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UNDER THE system, when a
caller places an emergency call, the
cxact location they arc calling from is
nashed on the dispatcher's computer
screen so there is nO confusion or
missed addresses and the emergency

THE FIRST three digits of the
house number correspond tothe clos
est crossl'6llB and the last two digits
arc the dl.fuu1ce from the crossroad in
tenths of miles. The system was de
vcloped by county Highway Superin
tendent Sid Saunders. Commission
ers recently appointed an assistant
highway superintendent--a college
student at Wayne Slllte--who will
help designate the house numbersfor
every structure in the county. The
student, Elizabeth I'asold, will work
for no pay as part ofa criminal justice
internsh'ip through the college.

The commissioners have taken no
official action on the house number
ing system yet, Saunders lold the
officialsat1heirorgarri'Llirtonatmccl
ing Monday, but they have officially
adopted the road numbering system.

With the implementation of the E
911 system, telephone users will be
assessed a 50 ceDlsYfcharge for each
phone line per month to finance the
new equipment and maintenance.

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher
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•process IS

underway

Address

It could take as long as two years
before the Enhanced 911 emergency

. phone system is rcady for use in
Waync County officials were told
Monday, .

Before the quick response system
can beimplemented,thecounty must
assign new addresses to every ruraI
resident. Gone will be the rural route
and box numbers. Instead, everyone
will have a five digit house number
on a three digit road number.

If it is finalized in the plan adopted
by the County Commissioners last
year, the address for Ikcs Lake would
be 86031 Road 574, Nearby!)istrict
15 School's address would be 57512
Road 860.

'<:'"('"

See KNIGHTS, Page SA

Horn ofPreference?
Sonya Plueger of Allen High SchooIis shpwnperfortlling during
the concert whiCfiCiTImmated the Lewis and Clark Conference's
Band qi\li_c aUY!1.YJl~.StateCollege on SatQrday. The daughter
of Francis and Kathleen Plueger of Concord, Miss Plueger was
one of 150 musicians from 15 schools who participated in the
event. With the saxophone entering presidential realm this week,
it will' undoubtedly become the i.nstrument of choice for more
students.

thank everyone who contributed to
make the 1992 campaign total the
highest yet of the Wayne chapter.
An acknowledgement page will be
printed in The Wayne Herald next
month thanking businesses for their
contribution.

Checks will be relea.sed to agen
cies upon final approval at a later
United Way board meeting.

He said the busy intersection on
Highway 35 and the need to provide
better access to the bus stop for stu
dcnts from the Providence Medical
Center area, were factors in the deci
sion to move the location.

WHILE THE four owners
wcrc hopeful that Lhcir new busi
ness venture would tnke off, none

Superintendent Dennis Jensen,

WAYNE, NE 68787

United Way tops goal
The Wayne United Way has

topped its goai of $24,000 due to
the l,remendous support of many
Q.usinesses of Wayne ano contribu
dons from the residential drive.

A recent donation of $370 from
Jones Intercable as a results of their
1;I0lidays Helper Campaign pushed
the 1992 fund drive to $24,200,

The Un"ited Way board wantslO

Beginning Feb. I, school buses
will no longer stop on Highway 35 in
frontofthe RUD7.a Restaurant to pickup
and drop off youngsters.

The bus stop has been moved to
the Southwest comer of Sunnview
Park on Providence Road for safety
reasons, according to Wayn~

RESTFUL Knighls was in
corporated in 1983 by the Kardclls

-. THE PUIILlC is inviLcd Lo
join the owncrs and employees of
Restful KnighLs as thcy celcbratc
10 years of success wiLh an open
house on Friday, Jan. 29.

Kicking off thc 10th annivcrsary
celcbrallil!LwilLbc. a-C-hamber-eof
fee at 10 a.m., followed by an open
house, for the public froni II a.m.
to 5-p.m.

Included in the open house will
be refreshments and tours of the fa
cilities, and the owners said area
residents arc encouraged to come
and view the operation .for them
selves.

"Tcn years ago w.were just
manufacturing waterbed pillows,"
says co-owncr Rob Stuberg, adding
that although the waterbed industry
still accounts for about 50 pcrcent
of the company's total sales, Rest
ful Knights has diversified its sales
inlQ.other rcl31ed markets including
products for the hcalLh care indus
try, craft indusLry, and industrial
manufacturers,

"We've grown and expanded,"
says Rob, "and I Lhink the public
will be surpriscd whcn they tour
our facilities."

~orking part-time in a small room, and thc Stubcrgs, all in their early were quite ready to give up their
is today one of Wayne's leading 20's, wiLh the four owners working full-time jobs.
employers - providing jobs for part-time to manufacture bed pil- Virgil amI Jan continued operat·
over 70 area residents. - lows in a small room above. the ing Timberlinc Wood ProducLs and

The continued growth of Restful Kardells' retail store, located at the a Montgomery Ward. Catalog
Knighfs, Inc" located cast of town Site of the present Kid's -Closet 1\gency; \vlioe R'ob served as ch()ral
in the Wayne Industrial Park, has >;lOre. music dir~ctor at Wayne High
earned statewide recognition for ,0· . - fotal stnrt-up cost for the com- School and Carolee worked part-
owners Virgil and Jan Kardell and pany tolllied $5,000, with materials time at both Timberline Wood
Rob and Carolee Stuberg. and machinery for the manufactur- Prut!ucLs and Region IV,

In 1989, the owners were named ing of the pillows bcing purchascd Pillow. ticking,s. were sewn by
Nebraska Entrcpreneurs of the'ycar. __ lrtlllL R.oyal..·biflen,~of-Lincotn;·-w()n\cil-in- tlll,ir own homes. The

-prcscnteU-llyGOiicmor'Kay Orr, and which spccialized in waterbet! sheeLs pillows were Lhen blown full of
in 1991 they received an award from amI comforters. polyestcr, sewn ShuL, packaged and
Governor Ben Nelson for invcsting Virgil explains that hc was buy- delivered to Walerbcd stores.
in Nebmska Business, ing products 3l the timc from Royal lL soon becamc apparent that Lhe

Linens for his own business, Tim- market demandcd another product,
berline Wood Products. waterbed mattress pads, and in Oc·

''Thc owncr of Royal Lincns had tober of 1983 Restful Knights hircd
bought the pillow making equip
ment wiLh the Lhought of adding the
pillOWS to his line of waterbed
protium, howcver his bljSiness had
grown so rapidly that he simply
couldn't find Lime to set it up,

"Every time I went to Lincoln to
purchasc sheeLs and comforters for
Tjmberlinc Wood Products, he
would try to pawn this equipment
off on me" "mlas-Virgil,adding
that it soon became a joke. "I didn't
know anything about manufactur
ing and I ccrtainly had ncvcr
thoughL about pillows beforc,"

Scvcral monLhs later, after dis
cussing the busincss opportunity
wiLh his wifc, Jan, along with the
Stubergs, Virgil said the cost of Lhe
cquipmcnt gradually decreased to a
point whcre thc couples felt they
didn't have much to lose'and it was
something thcy should try.

Virgil explains that Royal
Linens furnished thcm wiLh the
equipment and raw material, with
part of the pay back in the form of
finishcd pillows.

A business which began 10
years ago as a dream of four young
and ambitious Wayne rcsidcnLs,

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

A lO-yearstory of success
Ruth Smith is pictured operating the multi-needle quilting machine which is used to quilt mattress pads at the Restful
Knights manufacturing plant located east of town in the Wayne Industrial Park. The machine quilts 500 yards an hour.
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Warmingsystemlests
WAYNE - Tes~ngoftheWayneCivilDefenseWaming System

willllll held,Friday, Jan. 29 at 11:45 a.m.
The outdoor sirens will be sounded individually for .approximately .

15 seconds; The Cablevision Emergency Alert System will also be
tested.

'Setting Limits'program coming
WAYNE - "Setting Limits" a parents education program on help

ing young people avoid drug and alcohol problems will be spon
sored in Wayne beginning Feb, I I. The sessions will be held week-
ly for four weeks. .

To generate interest in the program from the parents in the com
munity, organizers will be asking a series of questions in the news
paper each week leading up to the program.

This week's'-question is: "So what.'s the big deal about getting
wasted?" The answers can be found on Page 2A.

Blood bank visits

_~!le: 2 sectiQllil,J~~e&=Single-<::opy~eents

Thought for the day:

Pity costs nothing and is worth it,

See DISTANCE, Page SA

Weather
J.J. Ol,utk., ~

Wakeneld Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Friday; slight
chance of light snow or rain Friday
into Saturday, otherwise dry and
mild; highs, upper-30s to mid-40s;
lows. teens to lower-20s.
nate High Low Preclp. Snow
Jan, 23 39 18
Jan. 24 34 6
Jan. 25 ZI 6
Jan. 26 37 8

AREA - The Siouxland Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 nour period
Blood Bank will be accept- Pr.c1plt.t1on/Mont~ _ .60
ing donations at Providence (13 lI2" .Snow)

Medical Center in Wayne on B .~st h
- T~~~~a~;;~~?I~~~:ofi~~i ~A;;en on Monday, Feb.... :_:: • US 'op-c-anges

I to accept donations between 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p,m" and at the
Student Center·on the Wayne State College campus on Tuesday,
Feb. 9 from 10 a,m. to 4 p,m,

Child Care Providers meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne Area Child Care Providcrs are meeting to

night (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting rOom to
plan the program for the coming year and activities for the Weck of
the Young Child. All area child care providers are invited and en
couraged to attend. Anyone wishing more information, and providers
unable to attend but wish to participate please call Irene Fletchcr at

--J+$-I899 oFBonnaBamerarF

::~~ ~~~~~'~~'
WAYNE - The public is

invited to attend a big band
dance, sponsored by the
Wayne State College music
department on Saturday, Jan.
30 from_8_~JL\1,JIl,_in-

Wayne city auditorium.
The dance will feature mu

sic by the Wayne State Col
lege Jazz Ensemble and the
Wayne Dixieland Band,
Tickets are $5 per couple or
$3 for singles.

Proceeds go to the Kappa
Kappa Psi and Tau Beta Sig
ma band fraternity and soriri
l¥,..

USING REGULAR phone lines,
a basic computer with modem, and a
new video phone, students in Wayne
can see, hear and ask questions of
their Spanish III teacher in Mexico in
rcallive action, said Jensen.

The system as installed in Wayne
can be used to provide distance edu
cation opportunities in other subjects
and other locations all overthe world.
Before coming to Wayne, Jensen
developed a less sophisticated sys
tem in Elk Point, S.D. which permit
ted students there to take advanced
physics classes and other electives
the school could not have otherwise
provided.

The Elk Point students even took
Japanese classes taught from Japan.

JANUARY 26, 1993
c,... .

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

Distance
lea~i~g'

isready

Efforts to develop a multi-cultural
link between Wayne High School
Students and students in Juarez,
Mexico is nearing completion.

Wayne High School has obtained
the equipment to allow students in
Spanish III classes to take lessons
from a principal in Mexico via video
phOne and computer hookups.

Costing much less than satellite
and fiber optic distaOce learning pro
grams, the Wayne system is being
implementedfor less than $6,000and
most of those funds were collected
from private donations according to

.S~perintendent Dennis Jensen.
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L,leHorreCar-6uSlness

fu'NoP,;,u,..,.·Prop&
111-- West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

375-2696

Auto·Owners Insurance selects its
agents the same way you do - carefully I
That's why you can always count on
quality protection and service from yo.ur
Auto-Owners agent. Because our agents
also represent other fine companies,
they will take the time to tailor the best .-
protection for your needs /' ~

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA i__ ~l-~
INSllRAm-AGENG-Y----......4ut.~~-t----'~

Dixon County
Property Transfers _

Ella Reinhardt L

Ella Reinhardt, 91, of Wayne died Sunday, Jan. 24,1993 at the Wayne
Care Centre.

Services will be hcld Wednesday, Jan. 27 at 11 a.m. at the First Trinity
Lutheran Church in Altona. The Rev. Ricky Bertels will officiate.

Ella W. Reinhardt, the daughte~ of Adoph and Marie Graden Rohlll, was
born Nov, 2, 1901 at Winside. She was baptized and confirmed at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Winside and attended rural Winside schools. She maried
Emil H. Reinhardt on Dec. 21,1921 at the First Trinity Lutheran Church
in Altona. The couple farmed south of Wayne until retiring to Wayne in
1951. Emil died in 1970. She was a member of the First Trinity Lutheran
Church and the Ladies Aid in Altona.

Survivors include one son, Merlin Reinhardt of Wayne; threc daughtcrs,
Mrs. Douglas (Lucille) Toepel of Lincoln, Mrs. Leslie (Pearl) Youngmeyer
of Wayne and Mrs. Roy (Dorothy) Radloff of Sioux Falls, S.D.; 13 grand
children; 23 great grandchildren; one brother, Adolph Rohlff of Winside';
one sister, Mrs. Frieda Pfeiffer of Wayne; several nicces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents; hushand in 1970; son-in-law,
John H. Shiery; daughter-in-law, Lavonne Reinhardt; two brothers; two
sisters; and two great grandchildren.

'Honorary pallbearers will be Jon and Dianne WilsoQ, Wayne and Jane
Johnson and Lcsa Radloff.

Active pallbearers will be David and Mark Shiery, Robert Woehler,
James and Paul Youngmeyer, Mark Javers, Steve MaL,on. Amold Heithoff
and Bryan and Robert Reinhardt.

Burial will be in .the Trinity Cemetery, Altona, with the Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangemenL,.

Rudolph Lundberg
Rudolph Lundberg, 87, of Wakefield died Wednesday, Jan. 20,1993 at

the Wakefield Health Care Center.
Services were held Friday, Jan. 22 at Salem Lutheran Church in Wake

field. The Re~. Kip Tyler officiated.
Rudolph Lundberg, the son of Charles and Ida Johnson Lundberg, was

born Aug. 20, 1905 at Wakefield. He attended the Wakefield schools and
farmed with his parents before working for over 3p-~years at the Stauffer
Produce. He also worked at the Wakefield Public Schools as a custodian for
several "years, where he was a friend to many. He married Mynle Stauffer on
July 10, 1976. She died April 29, 1990. He later became a resident of the
Wakefield Health Care Center. He was a member of Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield.

Survivors include lWO step-children, Lee and his wife Donna Stauffer of
Minneapolis, Minn. and Mrs. Randall (Marsha) Olson of Orange City,
Iowa; eight step-grandchildren; and three nieces.

He was preceded in death by his wife and two sisters, Ada Dahlgren and
Mildred Johnson.

Pallbearers were Cameron Olson, Lyncon Olson, Alvin Sundell, Nor
man Swanson, Lowell Johnson, Don Chambers, Dane SUlUffer and Kristian
Stauffer.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bresslcr-Humlicek FU
neral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangement.'.

Vern ice J. and Francis A. SWI/4 NWI/4 and NWlI4 SWI/4,
Kingsbury to Marilyn Gayle Chase 13-28N-5, and SI/2 NEI/4, 14-
and Caroline Ann Brown, the West 28N-5, revenue stamps $112.
half, also described as the West 8 Clarence W. Pearson, single, to
feet of ti,e vacated public alley ex- Marjorie Rastede, Alice Erwin,
tending from the North edge of the Dean Person, ARlene Johnson and
East-West alley in block 75, to the James Pearson, NJ/2 of lot 8 and
South line of Rock Street which all of lots 9 and 10, block 18,
borders block 75 on the North and Original Town of Concord, revenue
which lies East of and adjacent to stamps exempt. '-1
lot 4, block 785, all in block 75, I ~
Original Plat of the City of Ponca, Doris Courtier, single, to DO~ I

revenue stamps exempt ley and Donna Bourn, W 1/2 of lot I
. 2 and all of lot 3,,!l10_ek 38, Origi- J

c:I8!erl£-,,-.Q,---aJl!LfI~a..B..~naH6wn-ofi"lmc:r;TeveniJe stamps
-Emry to Arnold and SandraEmry , $24.50. 1

Your Independent Agent ····l~

Goes AU Out For You.

'Setting Limits'
Answer:

(Question on Page 1)

Alcohol and drugs--
--Interfere with the ability to leam.
--Create increased risk of addic-

tion.
--Cause entrance to adulthood so

cially handicapped.
--Increase the risks of other prob

lems--physical, relationship difficul
ties, problems at school, problems
with the law.

--Arc harmful to adolescent hor
monal development.

--Intensify normal mlolescentmood
changes with often deadly results.

Alcohol rclmedcrashesare the lead
ing cause of death and injury among
teenagers.

If you would like to learn more
about the dangers ofdrug and alcohol
abuse among teens, enroll in the "set
ting limits course for parents. The
programs will be held Thursday nights
at 7:30 at West Elementary begin
ning Feb. 11. The class will meet
weekly for four weeks. Cost for the
class is $2.50 per person.

For additional information or to
register lorthecourse, caf! 375-4230.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Darrell E.
Moore, Carroll, defendant. Com
plaint for driving while under the
innuence of alcoholic liquor. De
fendant sentenced to probation six
months, drivers license impounded
for six months, fined $200, pluS
costs.

State of Nebraska, City of
'Nayne, plaintiff, against Terry L.
Fry, Wayne, defendant. Complaint
for driving while under the innu
ence of alcoholic liquor. Defendant
sentenced to probation six months,
drivers license impounded for six
montIls, fined $200, plus costs.

120 WEST 3RDWAYNE 375·1120
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The Disney Channel
Isn't Just for Kids

Legends of Comedy: Part The Disney Channel enter-
One shows the funniest tains the entire family, in-
moments from movies and c1uding grown ups. After 9
television performances of p.m. Disney's Night Time
over 30 legends of comedy, offers quality entertainment
including the-sight gags of for adults with classic
the Keystone Cops and Marx movies and concerts and
Brothers. 1/3, 14 & 30. specials for the older crowd.

. ~~.-~_""~!I!(,i~~\
-='~\(!i!~\OO;';+,i~~·

The Disney Channel
Making Their Mark profiles
senior citizens who are still
going strong, SUG-A-as-a-sep--
tuagenarian jazz drummer
and a New York doct.or who
has been practicing medi
cine for 70 years. 1/10, II,'
13,23 & 28.

Programmer of the Month..

Wednesday, January 20
I: 16 a.m.-Called to chcck on

welfare of person on Logan Street.
10:05 a.m.-Parking complaint

on East 10th Street.
II :40 a.m.-Parking complaint

on Main Street.
J:05 p.m-Called to 'I!llock vc

hicle in alley by Grace~utherall

Church.
1: 17 p.m.-Dog al large on Lo

gan Street.

lance at Greal Dane.
10:38 p.m.-Dog tied to fire

hydrant on Logan Strccl.

Tuesday, January 19
9:00 a.m.-Dog at large on East

Pourth Street.
10:14 a.m.-Parking complamt

at Presto.
J2:20 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at Hardees.
2:00 p.m.-Traffic control

needed in Wakefield for funeml.
7:28 p.m.-Prowlers reponed on

West Eighth Street.
9:08 p.m.-Kids in cemetary.
10:44 p.m .-Disturbance on

West Sixth Strcet.

~-------"--------------~---~

Criminal dispositions:
State of Nebraska. plaintiff,

against Todd Alberti, Wayne,
defendant. Complaint for theft by
shoplifting. Dcfendant sentenced to
jail 14 days.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Tom A. Cox, Wayne, de
fendant. Complaint for aiding and
abetting theft by shoplifting. De
fendant sentenced to jail 14 days.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Klisti E. Lape, Wayne, de
fendant. Complaint for assault in
the third degrcc. Delcndant fined
S50, plus costs.

record
. . . '. . n. \rek'erd\ 1. ~n account in wntten form serving as me-

mona~ or eVl?ence' of !act or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencIes. 3. mformatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event syn'
see FACT . . ' ,
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COUPON GOOD
AT WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE

"----L.J b Taxable amount (see
~~J bTa_ableamount(see

es, trusts. etc. Attach Schedule E

,~chedule F

Police Report _

Criminal filings:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Matthew S. Jonas, Laurel,
defendant. Complaint for theft of
garbage collection services.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Martin M. Jonas, Laurel,
defendant. Complaint for theft of
garbage collection services.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Lori A.
Bruns, Wayne, defendant. Com
plainUor driving while under the
innuence of alcoholic liquor.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Jennifer
L. Farmer, Ashland, defendant.
Complaint for minor in" possession.

State. of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Jill S.
Berglund, Creighton, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Christine
R. Otte, Wakefield, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Heidi
Lund, Lincoln, defendant. Com
plaint for minor in possession. ".

State of Nebraska, Ci\y of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Matthew
B. Tomasek, Lincoln, defendant.
Complaint for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

Obituaries·.....;.... _
parked on private property without against Matthew J. Holly, Wayne, State_of Nebraska,cCiLy-o£- -E1 k 111 -
owners consent, $5; James O'Leary, defendant: Complaint fonfiding ana Wayne, plaintiff, against Stacey L. ~rran luarten
Wayne, speeding, $30; Jon Haase, abetting delivery of a controllcd Topf, Sioux City, defendant. Com- Frank Marten, 101, of Hoskins died
Wayne, pushing snow onto public substance. . plaint for minor in possession. De- Thursday, Jan. 21, 1993 at a Norfolk
street, $15; Kyle Benson, Wayne, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, fendant fined 5200, plus costs. hospital.
violated traffic signal, $15; William against Kelli Bartscher, Wayne, de- State of Nebraska,. City of Services were held Monday, Jan. 25
Corley, Norfolk, speeding, $100; fendant. Complaint for aiding and Wayne, plaintiff, against Rebecca at the Peace United Church of Christ
Lori Mathis, Omaha, speeding, abetting delivery of a controlled R. Redinbaugh, Wayne, defendant. near H\1skins. The Rev. George Yeager
$30; Stephen Chandler, Sioux substancc. Complaint for minor in possession. officiated.
City, speeding, $50; Rita Jagels, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Defendant fined $200, plus costs. Frank Marten, the son of Herman
No~fQ1k,__~pce_djng, $30;_Connie _ against Brian A.-KmHer,-Wayne, State of Nebraska-; City 'of and Othelta B-Iease- Marten, was born
Johnson, Norfolk, speeding, $50; defendanLC()lnplaint fordeli"ery of Way.nc...plaintiJI,..agairu;W.w--k---_J::>~L.l89linStantonCounty.He,..r·---e"·~

_'-'Bradle-y- Glement",-Wayne,'SIlC'c-d'--- acontrolled substance'- .. MellOn. Wayne, defendant. Com- was baptized and confirmed at the
ing, $50; Ronald Reimers, Ran- State of Nebraska, plaintiff, plaint for minor in possession. De- United Brethern .Church in Hoskins.
dolph, speeding, $30; Douglas against Casey L. Parker, Wayne, fendant fined $200, plus costs. He attended DiStrict 26 school In Stan-
Glackin, Wayne, no vatid registra- defendant. Complaint for aiding and State of Nebraska, City of ton County. He marned Emma Brum-
tion, $25; Ronald Whitt, Waype, abetting delivery of a controlled Wayne, plaintiff, against Tracy L. mels on Feb. 24, 1916 at the Peace
no valid registration, $25. substance. Atkins, Wayne, defendant. Com- Reform. Church near HoskInS. They

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, plaint for minor in possession. De- farmed I~ Stanton County and moved
against Kristin M. Mcintosh, fendant fincd $200 I' t to Hoskms In 1948. He JOIned the
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for ' p us cos s. Peace United Church of Christ and
delivery of a controlled substance. State of Nebraska, City of served on the church council.

State of Nebraska, City of Wayne, plaintiff, against Eric R. Survivors include one son, Leonard and Lucille of Hoskins; three grand-
Wayne, plaintiff, against Robert J. Drake, Ohiowa, defendant. Com- children; and four great grandchildren. -
Allen, Carroll, defendant. Com- plaint for minor in possession. De- He was preceded in death by his wife in January of 1970, parents, five
plaint for' driving while under the fendant fined $200, plus costs. brothers and three sisters.
innuence of alcoholic liquor. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Pallbearers were Willard Kleensang, John Schuerich, Norris Langenberg,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Lee Harper, Wayne, defen- Joe Marten, Gerald Wittier, Dean Kollath and Tom Klug.
against Christian B. Merchant, dant. Complaint for theft by . Bunal was In the Spnng Branch Cemetery with Howser-Fillmer Monuary
Omaha, dcfendant. Complaint for shoplifting. Defendant sentenced to In Norfolk 10 charge of arrangements.
operating a motor vehicle during jail 14 days.
suspension or revocation, and no State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
valid registration. against Dustan J. Johnson, Nor-

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, folk, defendant. Complaint for mi-
against Dan Hucks, Wakefield, de- nor in possession. Defendant fined
fendant. Complaint for issuing bad 5200.
check.

George Phelps CFP
416 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375-1848
1-800-657-2123

TheW~eHeraId,Th~sday,January26,1993

wlLL.DM'IS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

r-"'---~, - ~-- - - - - - - - - - -
I _3_ Q-AMES FOR 3 DAYS

:$599
L _

-_._.,-----
C.ly_ \Own 0' PUSI Ot1IC~ stale d";J:~-CO(J'"~)~O,eig,,~

I' a lorn! ,,,,turn, ~pouse ~ hr~1

.- ~) ,r Cumpensatlon {see page 17)

,:;ocial security benefits ~1'!J, '~I b Taxable amount (see

22 OHler tncome List lype and amount-see page 18
23 Add the amounts In Ihe tar fl hI column for lines 7 lhlou h 22 ThiS IS OUf, lotal Income

For the year Jan I -Dm:: 31, 199~. Or otll.., tax yea, bIKJ""'''lg

U.S. Individual Income Tax Return

We can show you how to minimize your
federal income taxes by comparing taxable vs
tax-exempt investments, managing-capital
gains and maximizing retirement s_~'-jngs'_<:;::lll

lor an appointment to begin saving taxes now.

2'.
Adjustments b

to Income ...
(See page 18.) 26

27

28

29
30

Chee'
o

label

~ 1040
(See
Instrucllons
on page 101

Use the IRS
label.
Otherwise
please pmW"
or type
Presldenlifl- '--';- _
Election Campaign ~ 00 you wan! $1 10 c> EvelY' Line
",<5",",-"P'"",':-...',-",O,--'--!-'-l'--'i"'-1'IO'c. Affects Your Bottom Line!
Filing l)tatus Before you file your taxes...
(See page 10,1

Plan on It
with IDS

2A

Patient
Cansultation..
Why is it
important?
All of modern medicine Is
geared toward outcomes for
tb~patient these days. When
we speak of outcomes,
healthcare providers are
interested in haVing
whatever medical treatment
is being prescribed to be the
most effective in curing
what"ver alls the patient.
which Is also the most cost
effective measure. This is the
reason the Federal
Government has recentiy
become interested in
pharmactsts providing
counseling for all medicaid
patients. At Sav-Mor,
Healthmart. we have
proVided patient counseling
for all our patients for years,
for precisely those reasons.
We want your medication to
work well for you. It saves
takIng unnecessary
medication, and it saves
your healthcare dollars. We
look at the new legislation
not as a hindrance, but an

--oppurtuntty !be the 
pharmactsts at Sav-Mor.
Healthmart to sharpen our
skills. It ts a service we have
provided, and wtll continue
to provide for all our
customers because we care
·about your health at
Sav-Mor. Healthmart
Pharmacy in Wayne, NE.

_ .Adjusled..--- 3t
Gross Income

Wayne County COurt
Traffic fines:

Violet Hoffman, W..a.)'Ile,.speed
ing, $50; L()nnie Dickey, Hubbard,
speeding, $30; Jeffery Garman,
Burt, Iowa, violated traffic signal,
$!?; Kyle Joaehimsen, Bloomfield,
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able 10 expenence first hand the ef
fectiveness of the Volunteers.

As the trucks rolled up the ac
tion began, everyone doing their
part without confusion. Within
minutes the house was being taken
care of by these skilled "Fighters"
and it was an experience I'll not
soon forger. To all of the Volun
teers who me at the mercy of a
"beeper," THANK YOU!

Pastor Mark Steinbach

releasing phone records to the audi
tor on a monthly basis to allow
him to audit those independently.
It's my feeling that the money used
to pay those phone calls are public
funds and should be audited by the
auditor to ensure that public funds
are spenl for state purposes.

I appreciate all the constituient
phone calls I have received and hope
to be able to respond to all of them.
If an issue or a bill arises on which
you need information, please con
tact me or my staff by writing me
at State Capitol, Lincoln, NE
68509; or calling me at 4020/471
2716.

State Sen': Kurt Hohenstei'n

the election winners were ineligible
to be eleeted to the Legislature,be
cause·they were state employees at
the time.

At issue is a constitutional pro
vision that says no person holding
a state job "shall be eligible to, or
have a seat in the Legislature."
Rogers and Mrs. Thorpe interpreted
"be eligible to" to mean that
Schmitt and Avery were ineligible
to run for the office.

The Legislature's Executive
Board appeared to give little weight
to the legal arguments.

Basically, they said it made little
sense to spend hours going over a
bunch. of legal argwnents with a
bunch of attorneys when the state
constitution gives the Legislature
the sole power to seat its own
members.

Why listen to a bunch of attor
neys when you can do what's right:
seat the people who had the most
votes in the election, they said.
Granted, the constitution can be in
terpreted to bar state employees.
But how would the voters in those
two districts feel if the person they
voted JOl'~didn't.end up serving
them. :~ .

With the committee vote,
Rogers said he knew it was over.
Though the full Legislature still
was going to consider it. the unan
imous vote of the committee was
to do what they felt was right. And
as one of his colleagues put it, not
so tongue in cheek, Rogers took it
like a real trooper.

- The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Neoraska
Press Association.

'*~~, ~e.
~~ ?ROtJ\\~e

c.'tW{~e.,.,.

Dear Editor:
I would irke to make a statement

regarding the Volunteer Fire De
pmtment and the excellent work
that they do. I've never had a fire,
been near a fire, or followed a fire
truck just for kicks; but I did won
der at times how ellective a volun
teer fire department could be when
they have to travel from all over
town to answer a call.

On Wednesday, Dec. 23, I was

Experienced the effectiveness

garnishment. That presented an in
equitable situation where child sup
ports were not being paid. If an in
dividual is receiving either workers
compensation or unemployment
.compensation benefits, then a per
centage of that income should be
utilized to help pay the child sup
port. This bi II will allow that to
occur.

I have also co-introduced with
Senator Brad Ashford, LB 427, re
garding the auditing of long dis
tance telephone records of members
of the Legislature. It looks as
though thaI bill is in for a tough
fight so I have established a proce
dure in my office where I will be

place of Avery.
Thorpe and Rogers, who ·appar

eI1lly ·didn'-t· take tlleir-eleHion
losses very well, elaimed after the
election that Schmitt and Avery
were ineligible to run in the first
place because they're stateemploy
CCS.

Schmitt was a state tt:Qoper,
wh ile Avery was a fisheries biolo
gist for the state. Both quit those
jobs before they were sworn in.

The challengers had elaim~d that

appointlllellt, thCll the two year rc
qllirl'llll'111 tins IwI apply to any
body. lIopdully tltlS will clarify
the SItuation for future COlJ[H~i

h()~l!"lL--; tkalll1g with these issues.
I !l;IVl' introduced, along with a

1ll1l11lwr u! o[I](,'r Sl'nators, LB 471,
which would allow AlOkad and
(\t1ll'r U-;IC\...S [0 silllulcast r~ICCs evcn
il thl'y dcul'asc their live racing
days by all aIllount to bt.: dClcnnined
hy the Stall' Racing COlllmission.
(11\\'11 tl1\..' LICt Ihat live racing is a
\l'ry CXPl'IlSIVC proposition, we
Ill'cd to cnsure that racing continues

--by ~lth)\\,/tJlg lhcsc small race tracks
t\1 ll\~li!luill [Ill'if silllulcasting !"ev
l'!l\il'S, l'Jl\t1f1ng 111:lt :1 healthy u·ack
is aV<.lilablt' for the livc racing
llIel'lS.

I have also introduced, with a
number of other senators, LB 523,
which allows workers' compcnsa~

lion and unemployment compensa
tion Ill'rcfits to be withheld for
delinquent child support pa)'lIlenls.
At the prescill Lime, if an indiVidual
h,ld to pay child support, workers'
compensation benefits were not
subjecL Lo income withholding or

Jerry Schmitt t'lf Ord and Michael
Avery of Gretna, I'd bet a bin of

_. fRY);) ,80corn,-or~my-' 5;!- pi<;kul',
whichcy'cr is wonh more.

For all practical purposes. the'
~hallcngcs (0 the scating Senators

:'S'chmitt and Avery were dispensed
with this week. A legislative com
mince voted unanimously to reject
the COI1lesLs filed by former Senator
Carson Rogers of Ord, who had lost
to Schmitt and Lynda Thorpe of
Papillion, the would-be-senator in

Dear Editor:
The firsl 10 days of the session

have now passed mHl the LcgislalUfC
has now introduced a total of X30
bills. Obviously in a ~O-day ses
sion that's more than what we can
gel to so we arc now in the process
through commiLtcc hearings of pri
oritizing the most important hills
and bringing them to the floor for
debate. Several bills which We have
introduced are being sct for carly
hearings. LB II, which is designed
to case the enforcement of the out·
of-slale plates issue, is set for a
hemingbclore.the-ReWlnoc-GOflt
mittee on Jan. 27 at I:30 p.m.

I also introduced LB 46X which
clarifies some of the residency re
quirements and the appointment
procedure for J,;ouilly attorneys. [le·
cause of the problem in Dakota
County, we saw Ihe .ute was J1~)1

clear, so we have introduced a bill
which would clarify 'that the two
year practice requirement apphes
both to elections and appointmcnts.
If there arc no candidates which
meet that criteria by the filing
deadline for either the election or

Senator introduces his share of bills

Mel vin the G reek is going to go
out on a limb here.

As of this writing, the LegISla
ture hasn't decided the contests
challenging the election of two of
its members. It's not set yet for a
couple of days.

But I'm so sure the Legislature
is going to vote to seat Senators

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebrasl<IfPress~Association

Letters _

Capitol N~ws

Mel the.Greek :makes prediction

aka
Merlin
Wright

See NOODLE, Page SA

you'll get there. Senior citizens arc
tracing roots back to ancestors who
were better than they are. Doctors
and lawyers continue La "pmcticc."

The Wa~eHerald, Tuesday, January 26, 1993

•perSUaSIOnn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions With the goal ofbringirig others to your point ofview.. ----'-__--'-1Ifj

3. communicationon-issues. 4. all exelcise in freedom. 5. editonahzmg and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

It's not my fault that Noodlehead
Acres is the best place to live'

_,What~ou-hearnever sounds as ex
citing as what you overhear.

Talking in high gem and think
ing in low, residents are comfort
able knowing we're not to blame
for anything. A psychiatrist cured
us of taking responsibility. When
Dr. Bobblebrain was first employed
by the city, citizens thought it was
a waste of money, but since he
cured everyone, they realize nO'one
has to be at fault for anything. Doc
is now a prominent citizen. No
fault-insurance sales have hit a new
high!

If an employee is laid up with
intentional nu, so what' No speed
limits in town. Drive like hell and

'Hippothermia is little-known danger'

Dr. Bobblebrain

Fun on the farms
Have you heard about the new hybrid seed com'? It's cllled the

Ross Perot variety. The first test riots were rlantel! last spring but it
isn't expected to really sprout f<lr four more years.

When it docs, it'llonly grow about three feet but each stalk will
have two really big cars.

-------- Editorials---

Senators on crank call
The debate over whether State Senator's phone recordsshould be

open for audit took a ridiculous turn)ast week when a group of
senators intrl.K!uced a bilHMbolish·the.state-reporter'ssRie1f1law.

~."'.. . Citing angerover ec!itoriJ\loOOons.writtell.-inc5tate-JlCwspapcrsc-c ....•..

t
·~ ~ ~li15OUrlIieSenator's unreasonabJe desire to keeR-lI1m.pllQrie.llsage- -
.' private to protect t.he privaFY of theif,'cons~tuents,the senators
\ openly talked about the repeal of the shieldJaw as an opportunity to
! get back at offending editors.

For the record, the shield law is a limp-wristed reaction to lhe
Watergate era whereby the state senators sought to allow reporters to
keep their sources secret so as to ensure the free now ofinfonnation.

There are enough holes in the Nebraska Shield law to make its loss·
no great detriment to the journalistic craft. So if the senalors want to
try to club editorial writers into S\lbmission with that threat let them
swing away.

But in the process they need to take a look at how foolish their
position makes them appear. They don't like the valid opinions of
editorial writers in the state so there is a vindictive "I'll get you"
effort to take away what they see as a privilege for the media.

Reporter confidentiality cannot and will not be ensured by the
shield law. In the same way, eonstiluent confidentiality will not be
threatened by allowing the state auditor to look at the senators' phone
records, unless the constituents are conducting something besides
above-board state business with thcirsenators,
- The' voting publlc,as-ref!ectcd by editorial writers, doesn't think

the senators have a constitutional right to usc state taxpayer funded
phones to call whomever they please and talk about whatever they
please, without some checks mK! balances.

That's why we have the constitutipual position of state auditor, to
make sure stale expenditures, eVc.n.ihose for phone service, are for
state business. What's wrong with aecountability? What is it the
senators are working so hard to try and hide?

We commend the action of State Sen. KUll Hohenstein who is
voluntarily turning over his phone records and is co-sponsoring a bill
to try and cause other senators to do the same.

We doubt Hohenstcin's effort is going to get velY far and we worry
about whether he will be able to generate much SUrpOll IhllTI his
politically vindicti,ve peer,s Gil otloler Iq,'-tslation he would like to sec
enacted, but we commend him for the effOil none the less.

And we condemn the ones who want to keep their phone records
secret. We condemn them as a bunch.of rrivilege seeking powercrats
who have lost touch with their constituents and who think they can
threaten commentators into changing their orinions.

Fat chance.

Mann
Overboard
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same Lime they arc blUgglllg lU rl'l~llJ \ l'S III a warllll'!" cllJllall.: <.ll)uu[ \\ hal all

adventure it is Lo live Lhrough a minus 45 Arctic \\'ind blas!.
And then Lherc'spain-pain in the cars that arc rc:\dy toshaltcr in a million

frozen pieces when you IcavC---lhCIll out while Llll')' arl~ scrapping their
windshield-pain in the rear when illllecLs the cold icc of a fro/,en parking
lot when the feet ny Skyward-pain in lungs from oVl~rl'xcrtion when
trudging up the sledding hill as a dutiful adult trying nolto dampen youthful
glee over Lhis "wonderful" winter recreation oppOrlunily.

It's a love-hate relationship we have with SIlOW. Evcn as adults it's hard
for us to forget that we did once love the stulf.

"In small doses," I thotighf on the third trip down the slope on the
toboggan.

But I think the thing thaL is the mO~L upscu/ng to lIH.',' as an i.ldull abo~t
winter, snow and the effort to reercale Il1 it, alllltilat is "hlppDlherm"r." ThIS
is a dangerous, yet little known, problem that besets many adults.

You sec, the average toboggan IS 6.4 lHelies lon narrow for the average
"fatther's" backside to sit on.

Thus as the average HfaLthcr" sliding down the bill sitting ()Bthe lO~oggi.lri

with t~e kids (are we having fun yet?) urags some- overhang through the ;"~1l0\V

andIce' on both sides of the vehicle.
It doesn't u.kCllong before those adultlllps become numb--even loosc

consciousness. The adult doesn't even realize whal has happened until he
goes back to the house. peels orr the outer cl()lhin~ <\Ull stands in frOnll)f the

oven. ,j';;;

Suddenly feeling returns to those frozen hi.p-S: Andrelurn.s wilh a vm
geance.ln·amillion needle-pricks of pain amI angudl the adult begins to
heap mountains of burning-coal expletives on lire 11l'ads of toboggan
manufacturers everywhere.

Adults needn't forget the fun of winter recreation in spile of alilhe dangers
-like hippothermia. ,

Go ahead big kids. Get out there and have fun in it.
But at least remember one safety precaut,ion;-get a wider toboggan.

Mostadults have been introduced to thefccling ofa giant pairof Vise Grips
pUlling an1i1sUintdeath lock on their innards when the car goes into four
wheel skid on iee and picks up m'i5mcntum as it heads for the nearest light
pole. _ ' .

" A,s ad~hs the-tl10t!1iht of fun on the sled ron is dampened (~hould we say
chilled) by the "I,'age of-lllC-Uflfeffitftate,iITjumpcnYri Wide World of

Sports. You k~ow the guy, he goes windmilling off lhe edge of the world just
as the announcer says " ... the agony of defeat.",

What about the feeling of frustralion and anger when the car is stuck or
won't s~t and they were supposed to be somewhere len minutes ago.

There s the feehng of regret at knowmg what the utility bill' will be at the

These are the best of times. These
are the worst of times.

Every child, and most adults who
can remember back that far, know
theexeitementand anticipation on a
stormy winter morning when lhey
get up to tum on the radio hoping
against hope there would be enough
snowfall to Gall eff schodl'--'- --

The school boy joy created by a
day off thanks 10 mother nature is
matched only by the gleeful thoughts
of new recreational opportunities
provided by the snow.

A winter storm to a youngster means adventure. It means building snow
forts and sledding and daredevil toboggan jumps and snowball fights and a
world gone sparkling crystal white.

Adults, I say from very limited experience at being one, never really forgel
the youthful ideas about the wonderfulness of snow. But when they grow
older, some of the glee snow creates is stripped away by other feelings.



Omega Pi business education han·
orary and,lt.,an active member of
the EngHsh education honorary. In
addition, shc is amember of nu
merous community organizations
in Bailie Crcek, including Toast
masters.

Originally from the rural Hart
ington area, Peggy resides in Ballic
Creek with hcr husband, Daniel,
and three chil<1r~Ji..

VFWAuxiliary meeting in February
WAYNE· The Llewellyn B, Whitmore YFW Auxiliary Nil. 5291

Will hold its regular meeting Iln Fcb, 8 at 8 1',11I. in the Wayne Yet's
Club room. In the event of bad wc'llhcr, members arc asked lO listen
to Wayne Radio KTCH for notice of cancelation,

No regular me-ctineJs were conducted in DCCCllioc['c)r January due to
the weather condilion~. J[J-'<'.

Trustees and orricers met Jan, 23 in the home'6f Ruth Korth to do
the quarterly audit.

Wakefield club observes 65th
WAKEFIELD - The Home Circle club of Wakefield celebrated its

65th anniversary on Jan. 21 with a noon luncheon in the home of
Mrs. Marvin Borg, club president. All members were present.

A business meeting [0110wed the luncheon and was conducted by
President Borg. The afternoon was spent playing games, looking
through scrapbooks and reminiscing. '

DESplans open installation
WAYNE - Wayne Chaptcr #194 Order 01 the Eastcrn Star will

conduct open installation or 1993 orficers on Fnday, Jan. 29 at 7:30
p.m. at thc Wayne Masonic Tcmple. Nancy Fuelbenh will he inswlled
as worthy matron and Darrel Fuclhenh as worthy patron,

The public is invited to anend,

Pleasant Valley meeting canceled
WAYNE - Pleasant Yalley Club canccled iLs Jan, 20 ramily lun

chcon at thc Black Knight due to bad weather.
The next meeting will be in the home or Leona Hagemann on Feb,

17 at 2 p.m. Mary Martinson is in charge of tht: cntcrlainrncnl.

Stormy dayplans shared
WA YNE - Six mcmbcrs and a guest, Louise Langem",er, attended a

meeting of Prog[~~sivc Homemakers Cluh on Jan. 19 and answered
roll call with'~","cthing they like to do on a cold, stormy day Irene
Reibold was hoslcss and piteh provided the cnlerWlnmelll.

Elsic Saul will be the Feb. 16 club hostess at 2 1')'11.

BrieflySpelliring--------~

Eagles Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Dorothy Nclson conductcd the Jan. 18 meeting of .Lhe

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary with nine members present. It was announced
that final arrangef/lCnLs for a Valentine's pw'ty will be announced at the
next meeting.

Mardella Olson reponed on the district meeting held in Columhus
on Jan. 17. Jan Gamble. Fern Test and Mardclla Olson rcx:eivcd pins
for recruiting new members this year.

Eagle members ,-md guests arc reminded (0 enjoy icc [rGun and cake
on Jan. 30 for the Eagles national birthday. The ncxt regular mecting
is scheduled Feb. I with Doris Gilliland scmng. Mcmhers arc askcd
to bring ideas for a mClllhcrship drive.

Belt is a senior with a non
teaching major in speech and.a
double major in business and !On
glish education. Altbough she
commutes daily to the Wayne cam
pus »nd typically carries an aca
dem ic course load of 18 to 21 hours
per semestcr, she Consistcntly
maintains a 4,0 (A) gradc point av
erage.

She serves as president of Pi
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EASY DOES IT
Some people say, "If it
doesn't hurt, it doesn't
help:" That is a common
belief among some people
about exercising, There is
flO need 10 feel pain to
benefit from exercise. It
makes much more sense 10
pace yourself. An easy stroll
Ihrough the neighborhood
can do you a world of good.
It's good lor the muscles
and it's good for your heart
and you shouldn·t feel any
pain at all.

202 Peerl Wayne 375-29;12,

PENLERICK - Mark and
Sharon Pcnlcriek, Wakefield, a
daughter, Brittany Fay, 7 Ibs" I
oz., Jan. 22. Grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Kuhl, Osmond,
and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Penkrick,
Dixon.

goals for 1993 arc to recruit new
members and new clubs.

THE NEXT meetlng or 3 M's
Club will be a 6:39 p,m. salad
supper on Feh. 15 with Dclores
Utecht as hostess. Each member is
asked to brin~ a salad,

Lanom Sorensen will give the
leader training Icsson, entitled
"Designer Salads," focusing on nu
tritious and creative salads,

GEIGLE - Doug and Jennifer
(Ben stead) Geiglc, Goldsboro,
N.C., a son. 6 Ibs., 12 1/2 oz.,
Jan. 21. Area grnndparcnls arc
Wilmer and Joyce Bcnstcad and
Ethel Fox, all or Allen.

New
Arrivals

PEGGY BELT of Battle Creek, second from left, is pictured with Wayne PEO members
during the presentation of a $1,000 educalional grant awarded by the International Chapter
of PEO, Belt was presented the award during a joint meeting of Wayne PEO Chapters ID and
AZ on Jan. 16. Pictured with Belt are Wayne PEO members, from left, Loreta Tompkins,
Jennifer Phelps and Pat Arneson.

The International Chapter of
PEO recently awarded Wayne State
College student Peggy (Heimes)
Belt of Battle Crcek a $1,000
educational grant.

She was nominated by PEO
Chapter 10 of Wayne, according to
President Marge Porter, and nxeived
her award at a joint meeting of
Wayne Chapters 10 and AZ on Jan.
16.

From International Chapter ofPED

WSCstudent recipient of grant

Margaret McClelland, a hospice
volunteer from Wayne, spoke at a
meeting of the 3 M's (Monday
Merry Mothers) Home Extension
Club on Jan. 18 at the Black
Knight. Hostess and program leader
was Jociell Bull.

McClelland showed a video and
spoke on the topic, "Hospice ar,d
thc Desire to Help." She also read
"The Station" by Robert J. Hast
ings.

Six members allended and an·
swered roll caB with what they are
most grateful ror. Leola Larsen,
1993 president, called the meeting
to order with the group reciting the
home extension collect: A card was
signed for a member observing a
birthday in January.

Secretary Lanora Sorensen read
minutes of the November meeting
and gave a repon on the December
dinner and Chrisunas party.

Club goals for 1993 were set and
new yearbooks were filled out. Due
to the decline of extension clubs in
Wayne County, club and county

Hospice volunteer speaks
at meeting of 3 M's Club

of 50-ycar members and the chil~

Jren's TV survey are due at the next
meeting. scheduled April 1 in the
evening.,

SEVENTH graders receiving
four A's during the first semester of
school were David Boehle, David
Ensz, Jason Heithold, Alycia Jor
gensen, Aaron Kardell, Mindy
McLean, Matt Meyer and Gayle
Olson.

Receiving t\Vo A's.amLnQ D's
from' the seventh grade class were
Jennifer Beiermann, Chris Dyer,
Brandy Frevert, Melissa Jager,
Carla Kemp, Kayla Koeber, Molly
Linster, Jessica Meyer, Marci Pos.,
Kate Samuelson, Clay .Siefken,
Justin Thede and Lisa Walton.

Seventh graders receiving one A
and no D's, or four B's, were Lind
say Baack, Rebecca Dorcey,
Melissa Ehrhardt, Erin Ford. Tim·
oni GrOlle, Eric Hefti, Sara.Kinney,
Stacey Langemeier, Jason Mader,
Chris Nclsen. Jeremy Nelson,
Melissa Puntney, Michelle Saul
and Andy Wright.

MEMBER FDIC

n.\Ieif ~ stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
gr-Oup of people live. 2. of and pertaini,ng to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships.. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn:!?ee CQMJM:U~TI'Y

NEXT TIME YOU TRAVEL, TAKE

TRAVELERS CHECKS.
THEY ARE SAFE AND

CONVENIENT.

Federal Sales UUlde, Pueblo, Colo. 81009. When youloqk
through your free guide, YOlrWon't find any "poy-next-to-·
nothing" dea~s promised i,n the ads, because they don't
exist. The governn)cnt musl sell at fair market value.

A further note: Those guides or catalogs being offered
for sale.. can cost $20 to (,)ver $100. Also note that if you
reply by phone to their900 number, make sure the ad stales
how much you'll be charged per minute. Also be wary of
attempts to keep you on the line longer than necessary.
And. be wary if they insist on sending the publication via
UPS or other private cnrrier. -This enables them to avoid
investigation by .the U.S. Posl::l1 Service for sending
fraudulent materials through the mail.

When you send for the ......Guide to Federal Government
Sales'," you'll also get a free copy of the Consumer Infor
mation Catalog which is updated quarterly. It lists more
than 200 free and low-cost publications available on a wide
variety of subjects.

UNDER NEW business, the
1993 club handbook materials were
distributC([ Additional clubs signed
Up for the I,ssons being taught in
the county to enable all the lessons
to be taught locally,

The joint Dixon/Wayne
newsletter was discussed and ac
cepted. A fanner club rcquestcd
mailbox memhcrship so they could
continue to rccei ve lesson 'material.
Their request was granted with a
charge per member.

It was announced that South
Sioux City will be the locfltion of

the 1994 state NCHEC convention.
Each neighboring county is being
asked to provide a coordinating
volunteer. Serving for Dixon
County are Janice Hartman and
Paula Haisch,

champion 4-H advanced clothing
exhibit at the county fair.

Under unfinishcd business, it
was reJ,lorted that the "Street
Smarts" video on self-protection
was returned because it was just an
audio tape. Other options arc hc ing
pursued.

THE MEETING concluded
with Extcnsion Agent Karen Were
mers reporting on grants and appli
cations available to clubs.

Suggestions for lessons. names

EIGHTH graders receiving fout
A's during the first semester of
school were Rachel Blaser, Piyali'
Dalal, Nick Hagmann, Jolene Jager,
Kurtis Keller, Katie Lutt and
Melissa Weber.

Receiving two A's and no D's
from the eighth grade class were
Andrew. Ba.yless, Paul
Blo-menkamp, Rochelle Carman,
Jessica Ford, Terry Hamer, Carrie
Hampton, Natasha Lipp, Kellie
Lubberstedt, Je'remy LUll, Sarah

-i--t ..,--,,~,-
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~ Wayne Senior Center News ~

SENIORS TARGETED AGAIN: People who make <-••••••••••••••••••••
their living shaving a few comers off their ethics apparent
ly find 'seniors the most "rewarding" targelS of their oftcn
misleading llnd frequently fraudulent schemes. As I'vc
said in this column many limes, it's not thaY seniors arc
naturally gullible. Rather, seniors tend to be shrewd in
business deals, that is, if they're dealing on a one-to-onc,
aboveboard basis. ,However, thut's net always the casco
Many seniors who tend 10 be a mite more trusting than Ihey
could be, too often wrile checks before checking things
out.

One of the "dcals" that is aimed at the senior market
involves sD-'called ....inside-tips.... tb government g-iveaways
of surplus property. You may have seen the headlines on
Ihe advertisements for publications that promise to reveal
secret information on how 10 get in on these fabulous deals:
"Drug raid seizures! Dirt cheap." Or, "Government homes
for $1." Or, ..... Jeeps for $44," However, as the Consumer
Information Center points out, While these ad headlines
may make you think the government is practically giving
away surplus property, or confiscated vehicles, or seized
real estate,··ctc., that just isn't true. 'Also, you don't need 10

buy' any publication promisin~ ~inside" tips on how fa
learn about "sccret" govenunenl sales. For on~ lbing, the
sales aren't secret. For another, you can get infomJalion
free of-charge on when and where sales will be held, what
is being offered. how to buy, where to get more details,
and olher useful rips in a booklet called 'The U.S. Gener\ll
Services Administration Guide to Federal Government
Sales.... For your free copy, se-nd your f,ame and address to

COMMITTEE reports con
sisted of the budget approval by
Treasurer Pat Bathke of Friendly
Neighbors Club; membership id"'l>
by Susie Johnson of Merry Home
makers Club; and the third grade
poster.comesron "Clean Water" by
Paula Haisch of Merry Homemak
ers Club and Mary Lou Koester of
Elf/Artemis.

Seventh, eight~adehonor--r-OUS------'--~-
IS e a ayne Middle School

Other committee decisions were
made to have the cultural arts ex
hibits displayed at 'the coumy fair
and to sponsor a shears for the

The Dixon County Home Ex
tension Council met Jan. 14 at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center, Concord, and recognized the
1993 county officers, including
Janice Hartman, Dixon, chairman;
Paula Haisch, Concord, chairman
elect; Sondra Mattes, Wakefield,
\lice chairman; Muriel Kardell,
Dixon, secretary; and Pat Bathke.
Dixon. treasurer.

NAMED TO the seventh grade
honor roll for ilhe second nine
weeks of schopljwith four A's were
David- Ensz;1fason Iteilhold, AlyCia
Jorgensen, Aaron Kardell, Mindy
McLean, Matt Meyer, Gayle Olson
and Clay Siefken.

In Dixon County
Extension council makes plans

Chairman Hartman of Twilight
Line Extension Club conducted the
meeting and received the president's
pin for her service.

The environmental thrust leader,
Alyce Erwin of Merry Homemakers
Club, Concord, reported on a wide'

-- ---varietyof'environmeiffiilITiatcriXls
available for check-out through the
-extension offiCe.

~~ Several s~venth and eighth -Seventh graders ,rec~ivinlLtwo Metzler, Neil Munson, Ann Swer·
~ graders at Wayne Middle School A's and no D's were Linasay-Baack, czek, Christine Swinney, Peter! have been Iistedto the second quare Jennifer Beiermann, David Boehle, Taber, Rachel Walton, Kari
~ ter aildfll'St semester honor rolls. Chris Dyer, Brandy Frcvert,'Timoni Wetterberg, Katy Wilson, Anne
\ Eighth graders receiving four A's Grone, Eric Hefti, Melissa Jager, Wis.eman and Matt Youngmeyer.
'~,. during the second nine. wecksof Carla Kemp, Sara Kinney, Kayla Eighth graders receiving one A
; school included Rochelle Carman, Koeber, Molly Linster, Jessica and no D's, or four B's, were
'! .. .,. Piyali Dalal, Nick JJllgrn.ann,lo.·- MeyerrJcremy-NGlsoniM.JIfQI)9~,. Hea_th~LE\lIl)'anek;I:.iz-Linlta(j;,:·I"r~

i-.~ _lmUligii.iiildKatie-Lutt.- --- ----Melrs-sa-PunTney7"KateSamuelson, ever Luther,Crystal Webb and Paul
7-- Eighth graders receiving two A's Michelle S:llJI~Jll-"tin.Ibrne..and Zulkosky.
',1IJK1-no-'B's-wereitachcl Blaser, Tes:- Lisa WaiiOn.

sica Ford, Terry Hamer,. Carrie Seventh graders receiving one A
Hampton, Kurtis Keller, LIZ Lin- and no D's or four B's were Dawn
dau, Natasha Lipp, Kellie Bargholz, Cherie Bra~dt, Andrew
Lubberstedt,l're\ler Luther, J~re?,y Brasch, Lisa Creamer, Rebecca
.Lutl, Ann Swerczek, ChrIStine Dorcey, Melissa Ehrhardt, Erin
Swmney,. Peter Taber, Rachel Wal- Ford, Amanda Kurpgeweit, Stacey
IOn, Mehssa Weber, Katy WIlson Langemeicr, Jason Mader, Megan
and Mati Youngmeyer. Meyer Chris Nelsen and Andy

Recei\lingone A·and no D's, or Wrigh;.
four B's, from the eIghth grade class
we're Andrew Bayless, Paul
Blomenkamp, Heather Buryanek,
Sarah Metzler, Neil Munson.
Jeremiah Rethwisch, Kari Wetter·
berg, Anne Wiseman and Paul
Zulkosky.

=-'=~"=>dWlD·n'E..D=.<N",,,E:;Y, ~AN. 27: VCR F::'!il'!:'m,,::::,:l!"pmlll, ==c::==-==f~id'Il;::29;::BtAg&~ards;clpm.
TIIURSDAY, JAN. 28: Quilting and Cards.
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NEW LISTING

DA~E STOLTENBERG,BROKER

108_~h.~~~t37~:r2l2.iME

Arter Hours: Dale - '375-4429
Anno -:- 375-3376

I..r:-:~STOLTENBERG
PARTNElS

GOTTA GO! Just because it's
slickery, don't drive like you're re
hearsing for an accident.

Presenled as a public service to our senior ett
Izens. and the people who care aboullhem b~

!HE WAYNECARi; CENTRE
918 Main 811801 Wayne, Nebraska

pan's attack on Pearl Harbor, a
'German subm arine attacked and
sank the U.S. destroyer Reuben
James in the Atlantic .

Doris Eaton Travis lett school in
1918 at age 14to become a Zieg
lield Follies dancer. The Nortolk,
Virginia, native went on to play
small roles in movies and on
stage. She built her experience
as ,a dance instructor into owner
ship of 19 dance studios In Michi
gan, sold them and moved to Ok
lahoma with her husband to raise
quarter horses and to complete
her education. In 1981 she start
ed taking one or two courses a
semester at the University of Ok-

-Iahwna- fA-- HI9·2-she -got -her
bachelor's degree in history with
honors, was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa and at 88 became the uni
versit~'s olde.st grad•.

How well off financially are older
Americans? A few are qqing well
but more than half hav~"difficulty
scraping by, accordin.g to medi
an-income data from the U.S.
Census Bureau. Less than 16
percent have incomes of $40,000
or more. About 27 percent hi've
incomes between $20,000 and
$40,000. Almost 30 percent live
on $10,000 to $20,000 a year and
28 per.cent o~ IllSS t~an $1 ~,ooo.

Remember When? October 31,

"HEY, DOC?" Homer asked,~

"do you know that cute neighbor
girl - the one in hcr early nico
teens? She celebrated her plentieth
birthday last week."

"You mean the one whose
mother chaperuined her birthday
party? Yes, I know her. She and my
wife arc friends - and both
chaintalkers. They light each sen-

MODERN M'S
The Modern M's 4-H Club met

at the Dave Baier home on Jan. 18.
Attending were eight members and
four future members. Roll call was
answered with members Il:.lming
their projecLS.

It was decidcd to do a club pro
ject with trees. The next meeting
was set for Fcb. 15 at 7: 30 p.m. at
the Gene Ltrtt home.

Alison Baier, news reporter.

4-HNews

"Well, what makes her a walk'n
Practice makes perfect. so they're talkathon? She reads a lot of those
doing well. scabloids they, sell, at,.checkout

Aere-ites bathe in the luxury of counters, maybe that's what gives
Dr. Bobblebrain's brilliance. He has Mr parrot's disease - repeat'n
convinced us that none of our mis- ever'thing she hears."
takes and failures could possibly be "Don't be judgmental, Homer.
our o'wn wrongdoing. He told verbal diarrhea may be the result of
Homer --IHs---wR----havirrg-becn toTay-ou madeam~
seiousness is a medical condition take when you were a child. A word
rather than a measure of moral be- glutton is often suffering from
havlOr. psychological curvature of the

whine - a victim of social injus
tice."

"Sounds bad!", Homer replied,
"you mean folk who fat-talk their
way out of bein' at fault really are
to be pitied?"

"Being a victim, Homer, is not
any fun!"

"No, by golly, I can remember
when I was a kid Illa.d 10 take a
daily note home from school. The
school asked my parents for a writ
ten excuse for my being there."

"I can see you've been battered,
Homer. I was the same kind of
child. My folks were so meffil!Jley
were a waste of skin."

"Yeah, and my dadcame from
the shady side of the family tree!"

"Now I can understand,_Homer,
why your. face looks like an un
lighted.,Ia~p. Just remember you're
not at fault for any mistakes you
make' You can blame it all on your
parents, tcachers, police and soci
ety. It's truly a wonder you're not
an aleohol junkie and creatively se
nile-,No-wonder you have a chronic
lateness syndrome!"

"Guess you'll have to explain
that one to me," Homer said.

"Translated it means you are
slower thalfti"i.'Wo-legged centipede.
You were '1-,5 minutes late for your
appointment' My fee of $150 an
hour remains in effect wheLher or
not you were here an hour. It's not
my fault you were late. I need your
fcc for the last payment on my new
Jaguar. Personal satisfaction is the
only h~ppinessthere is and I must
make every effort to secure it!"

"I can understand that, Dr. Bob
blebrain, but being late was not my
fault' l'm afOicted with a condition
known as pass'n the buck!"

"Exactly, Homer, exactly! Love
it' Pass the bucks 10 me' Loving
money is not my fault'"

The GOLDEN YEARS

by(?dC1~

The Wayne Herald, 1\1es'day, January 26, 1993

Noodle--------

"DOC!", HOMER exclaimed,
"you mean my vices arc not really
vices or devices, but diseases?"

"That's righi, Homer," Dot
Bobblebrain replied, "honestly,

-yeu'r-e- too-fatarrd---yuu' eat 'TOO
muc~, but of course that isn't your
fault'beeause it stems from some
childhood love-deficit."

"Whatehatalk'n 'bout, Doc?"
"Well, your mother, instead of

nursing you, probably had to go to
club and gave you a bOltle instead
and you've been substituting food
for emotional satisfaction ever
since."

"Gee!" Homer sighed, "that's the
best news I've had since Dora
threatened to leave me. Wait 'til I
tell her this! She tells everything
she can get her cars on so it won't
take long 'fore everybody will know
why I'm fat! It ain't my fault! I was
sabotaged as a baby'"

"Now, don't you feel a lot bet
ter?"

"Better? I feel terrific! Thinkl'lI
go out to one of them all-you-can
eat places for lunch' Dora and I like
to cat at that place where the tables
arc reserved but the guest.' aren't!"

and usc the 100is and resources
available 10 initiate and complete
community and ccohomic develop
ment projects;

·To increase volunteer involve
ment in community projects that
improve the quality of life; and

·To providc communities with
statewide recognition for projects
that contribute to community bet
terment.

Outstanding community efforts
will be recognized in November at
the 30th annual NCIP Recognition
Day workshops and banquet in
Lincoln. The event includes a lun
cheon, workshops and awards ban
quet where cash prizes and plaques
arc awarded to outslnnding commu
nity entries. It also offers an
opportunity to network with other
community leaders.

In 1992, Gov. Nelson presented
more than 75 plaques and cash
awards to Ncbraska communities
and neighborhoods at the annual
NCW Recognition Banquet. Partic
ipants attended workshops on
community and economic develop
ment issues, including grant writ
ing, environmental grant programs,
community assessment methods
and Nebraska Online computer ser
vices.

"These award winners provide
outstanding e-xamples of successful
grassroots community and eco
nomic devclopment projects," the
governor said. "Their cooperati ve
efforts demonstrate a willingness to
enhance the present, as well as the
future growth of their communities
and Ncbraska."

. .
At SI. Mary's Church In Wayne, Parish Lay volunteers will be

...walling lor your calilrom 6-10 p.m. Monday through Friday,
. " . Jan. 26 through Feb. 12

i Please call 3.75~2601

I( you'vc bccn away (rom
the Catholic Church (or
awhilc, forwhatcyl'f
rcason, we ask you to

take another look.
A lot of things
have changed in
the church ...
but one thing~ _

~o:.tssmg ..~~
{~~

Per/wI'S you
suffered some
InJumce or are
nor sure of
your SUH1l5.

Wewanr w
listen to t'Ollr

st&y! Y(;tt'rc
a memher of
the chuTch
family and
WE MISS
YOU.

other attitude survey to measure the
change in attitudes and ideas. Others
want to focus only on another town
hall-type meeting at ,which
committees. OJuld .describ<c thei<
achievements and concerns. -

For more information concern
ing the program, or to possibly
schedule one, contact Joe Ferguson,
Northeast Community College, 1
800-348-9033, or 644-0587.

'.

coordinat~\ efforts among commu
nity organizations to maximize
available resources, and also serves
to publicize community develop
ment efforts inside and ouLside your
community."

In September, participating
communities suhmit a Community
Report Book documenting up to -1 0
community. projects. A team of
community development judges
visit the communities in late
September and October. Judges re
view projects based on community
development process, voluntccr and
leadership development and com
munity and economic development
accomplishments.

Program goals include:

·To introduce and familiarize
community leaders with the com
ponents of the commLUlity devcl
opment process and how it can be
used to enhance the· qlHll ity of Iire
in a community;

·To help communities identily

Two special nig-hls of
awards presentationS are
coming, and you're invited
to attend. Don't miss a
moment 01 cheer.s and

tears. And the
winner is: ..

dation. 1314 Douglas-on-the-Mall,
14th Floor, Omaha, Nebraska
68102. Completed application
packages must be 'postmarked hy
Mareh 3-1, 1993 to receive
consideration. You may call Karla
Ewert at (402) 422-3559 ,in Omaha
our outside of Omaha at 1-800-642
8220.

Any Nebraska community with
a population of 50,000 or less is
eligible to participate. The program
emphasizes volunteer involvement
in community and economic devel
opment projects.

"Volunteers arc' a community's
most valuable resource," said Julie
Jordan Hendricks, NCIP Coordina
tor. "Participation in 'NCIP hclps

Rural effort is planned
The program "Strengthening the

Rural Community" has been pre
sented in 59 communities across
Nebraska, and some communities
arc asking for aretum program, ac
cording to Joe'Ferguson, director of
business, indu'slry and economic
development at Northeast Commu
nity College.

Communities arc asking for a
return program to measure success,
consider adjustments in their vision
and goals statements and possibly
reorganize or establish some new
committees.

Program II has been presented in
three communities and can be cus

6lomized to fit a community's needs.
Some communities may want an-

TBS-50Ih AnniJal Golden·
Globe Awards salutes the
reigning star!; of movieS
and television. Many. in.,the
moli9n-picture in'd-ustry
consider the awards a
precursor to the -_.
Oscars·. 1/23.

In' JahUar-Y-

120 '(j,EST 3AD WAYNE 375-1120

Get-a Front-row Seat
for the CableACE Awartls

and Golden Globes

•

Lifelime
. 14th Annual

CableACE
A~ards will

honor excellence in original
cable programming",l..ily
Tomlin hosts the. live ·tele
cast from Hollywood's his
toric Pantages Theatre. 1/17.

IOntries are now being accepted
for participation in the 1993 Ne
braska Community Improvement
Program ,(NCIP). NClP provides
technical assistance and recognition
to communities thal undergo com
munity development needs assess
ment and planning processes to
identify community wide goals and
implement action plans.

For the sixth year, a Nebraska
teacher will be honored through the
us, West Outstanding Teacher
Program,

Information about the program
and application materials can be
obtained from the U S West Foun-

In announcing the 1993 program
and requesting nominations, U' S
West Communication Nebraska
Vice Presidcntand CEOJim Hawes
said the company wiil seck teachers
who truly reach beyond classroom
walls. "We're looking for teachers
whose commitment to students and
to their communities is truly note
worthy."

The program recogn izes excep
tional teacher talent at the elemen
tary and secondary school levels in
each of the 14 slates served by U S
West.

The Nebraska outstanding
teacher will receive a $15,000 cash
award whi,!] wilLbe paid during a
two-year period, to pursue projeci~

to improve education in their com
munities.

USWestwill honor
outstanding teacher

Child care board elects officers
Members of the Wayne Child Care Board held their annual meeting for election .of officers last week. Board members pic
tured during.the meeting are, front row from left, Nancy Heithold, Mary Kranz, Janet Dyer and Carolee Stuberg; back row
from left, Diane Ehrhardt, Gary West, Dennis Lipp, Tim Pickinpaugh and Bonna Barner. Barner is retiring from the board
and will be replaced by Joanie Burleigh of Wayne. Board members not pictured are Mary Temme and Leslie Hausmann. Of
ficers, who were all re-elected, are Mary Kranz, president; Janet Dyer, vice president; and Carolee Stuberg, secretary
treasurer. During the meeting, board members reviewed the architectural plans for the new community child care facility to
be constructed in Wayne and changed their monthly meeting date from the first Monday of each month to the third Monday at
7 p.m. in th~ Columbus Federal meeting room. Kranz said the public is welcome to attend the monthly meetings.__

Community bettermen~)effortssought
. \ ··I~.
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sports, n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engagedih for .pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports~page readers. syn: see FUN .
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Blue Devils down Laurel on Saturday; now 13-0

.-~W~YDebreezespastCedar by 21

throw only to have It stolen away
so we hud our chances to win the
game but we didn't take advantage."

Uhing said her team should
never huvc been in the position to
make a la>! second silot 10 win the
game or to -send it into overtime.
"We didn't show up to play," Uhing
said. "We lacked effort throughout
illld our intensity didn't change at all
during the entire g,une."

Uhing did single out Erin Pick
as having- _good game on both the
oefensive and defensive ends of the
floor. Reeg led Wayne m scoring
with 16 points and Pick tossed in
13 while Jenny Thompson' nelled
eight and Jenny Thomsen scored
six. Angie Thompson rounded out
the scoring wiLh-...onc JX)int.

Wayne won the battle of the
boards, 31-26 as Thomsen had a
team high 12 rebounds while Pick
hauled down 10. The Blue Devils
had 22 tUnlovers compared to 14 for
the host team and Wayne was 10-15
from the free throw line while
O'Neill was 0-1.

Wayne will travel to play
Tekamah-Herman on Tuesday and
Hartington Cedar Catholic on
Thursday.

_Wayne freshman yield 2-5 mark
WAYNE-The )yayne freshman boys basketbaIt-te~l_As2-5 after a

recent string of three games. The frosh lost a 59-33 deCISIOn to Wake
fieJd.despite II points from Andy Wilkowski. Mike Imdieke added six
an.d.Qu:LSamll~lsen-seored five whrle SCOl[ Stevers,1"6sn Starzl and

'Danny Tiedlke.netled three each. Erik Wiseman netted two poims.
Wayne then lost a 37-35 deeision to 'WlsnBfwith \\'i!kQ.\Y£kLQ!1CC--

, --'tiir.IrmtteKe netted SIX while
. Sievers, Wiseman. Samuelson and Scott Olson had two apiece.

Wayne tlTen defeated Hartington CedarCatholic, 29-24. Witkowski
paced the winners again with 15 IJ9ints while Ryan Junek nelted six.
Wiseman and Irndieke each seonect four IJ9ints.

Laurel loses in overtime
LAUREL-Clayton Steele's Laurel Bears boys basketball team lost

an overtime decision to Bloomfield, 54-50 last Friday in B.loomfield in
a NENAC Conference contest.

The Bears trailed 18-8 aftqr the fIrst quarter and 30-18 at the inter
mission before a 16-2 scoring run in the third period put them ahead,
34-32.

"In the third quarter we starlCd getting some steals and Bloomrield
had some additional turnovers and we just got back into the game,"
Steele said. "Then in the fourth quarter we got a shot from Derek
Ehlers with under 10 seconds to go to tic the game and send it into
overtime where they out-scored us 6-2."

Jeremy Reinoehl led the Bears with 20 points while Cody
Carstensen poured in 14. Ehlers netted eight while Andy Smith and
Jared Reinoehl had three each. Travis Monson rounded out the attack
with two.

The Bears were out-rebounded, 36-22 as Jared Reinoehl had a team
higll six caroms. Laurel had just nine turnovers and was 12-14 from
theJoulline while Bloomfield was 6-12 from the ehar\~y strIpe.

Wayne girls streak~

snapped by O'Neill
The Wayne girls basketball team

saw their eight-game win streak
snapped, Saturday in O'Neill as the
Lady Eagles defeated the Blue Dev
ils, 45-44.

The 10-3 Devils led IS-II alter
the first quarter and 24-19 at the
half. Both teams struggled offen
sively in the third quarter but
Wayne still mainwined a 29-25 lead
heading to the fourth quarter.

The game came down to the fi
nal seconds before a ",inner was de
termined. O'Neill standout and
Wayne State College recruit Amy
Brodersen sank a shot with three
seconds left in regulation to put her
team ahead, 45-43.

Wayne called a time Oill and set
up an out-of-bounds play to get the
ball to its leading scorer in Liz
Reeg. Reeg got the ball from Erin
Pick and drove to the hoop and shot
the ball. She missed the shot but
was fouled amI sent to the line for
two shots where she missed the
first and made the second.

"We had the lead with less than a
minute to go and missed the front
end of a one-and-one," Way.ne coach
Marlene Uhing said. "Theft we got

'an offensive rebound off a free

BRAD UHING gets fouled from behind while attempting
short jump shot during second half action of the Blue
Devils win last Friday.

Wakefield will look to get back
_on--!rack- TUGOday--ntght when they
play at Ponca before hosting Laurel
on Friday.

Wakdicld trailed. 21-1 H at the
half but used a 13-7 scoring run in
the third quarter to wke a 31-28 ad
vantage into the filIal quaner. Larry
Johnson led the Tr:ojans in scoring
with 1:1 pOlnls while Cory Brown
added 12. T..I. Preston and Miah
Johnso[J each scored six and \Vcs
Bkcke rolJnded out the scoring with
t\\'U pOints.

\V~lkcril.·Jd dOlllinatl'd tile boards,
40-25 as Brown led the way Wilh
12 rebounds while Larry Johnson
had nine. The Trojans had seven
h~wcr turnovers than the host team
with 14 and lhey were 10-16 frolll
the free throw line compared to
Wynot's 7-10.

l"CIlSC, holdillg <.l tcam 'to 40 points
Ull their home (nun," lIoskins said.
"We just dld,,'t put the b,ill in the
hule Oil oJTcns('."

No MinoTs Photo ID's Required

NEW HOURS: Wed. - Sat,: 4:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
"Maximum Fun Center" presents

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31 ..
SUPER BOWL PARTY AT THE JUG - Free Chili and Pork Open at 3:00 oem:

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27
DART (Crieke1) and POOL TOURNAMENT - Singles & Doubles

Regist", ~1Ween 9:00 - 9:30 $1,00 Beers all ni9ht

"We just had a horrible night
shooting the basketball," Hoskins
said. "We wered 13-47 from the
field for the game and 6-24 from
inside the paint in the second hall'."

Hoskins said it was onc of those
games wh!'r~Jlj£Jcam_oul-pJlljICd

the opposition but were oUl-scored.
"We were very happy with our de-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28 FRIDAY JANUARY 29
Rock into thQ night with ' HlJ'MEN, INC.

GLASS BOTTOMISL<8nd Hawaiian Shooters - $1.50

(njC1l~cl~R~C:::aches SATURD~Y, JANUARY 30
---end-50 - - - --Hol-OamrrShotr$l:otT

109 Main Street 375-9817 Wa ne, NE

TilE TROJAN BOYS were
upset at Wynot, 40-39 after begm
oUL-scorc,d, 12-H in the last eight
minutes. Brad Hoskins' squad fell to
8-7 with the lbss.

Wakefield was out-rebounded,
30-25 despite nine boards frolll
Mueller. The Trojans coItnilled 16
turnovers but forced the visitors
into 19. Wakefield was 6-7 from
the foul line while Homer was 6
21. The Lady Trojans will host
Laurcl on Thursday.

Maria Eaton and Heidi Mueller-Wi,
lied eight apieee. Kathy Otte scored
four points and Jaime Oswald
rounded out the attack with two.

WA YNE SENIOR BOBBY Barnes out-races two Cedar
Catholic defenders for two points during Wayne's win
ll\'er thepre¥,oltsly- ufl{lefeated Trojans. Barnes fwd 22
points induding a stretch of eight straight.

In Monday's game with Homer
the Trojans never trailed in a 40-28
victory. Wakefield jumped out to an
8-2 Lead after the first quarter and
20-9 at the half.

"We pretty much had control
throughout the game," Cruickshank
said. "We got good balance in the
scoring column. (n all fairness to
Homer, however, they were playing
with out its best player, out with
an injury."

Kali Baker led thc"TFojilIis with
10 points while Angi Peterson,

Wakefield out-rebounded the host
team, 32-22 as Peterson and Eaton
shared team honors with seven car
oms each. Wakefield had 18
turnovers but forced Wynot into 25.
The Trojans were 9-16 from tile free
throw line and Wynot was 8-21.

Wayne made it a complete sweep
of the visiting Trojans by winning
the freshman game, 29-25 and the
reserve game, 49-41 with Ryan
Pick leading the way with 17
points.

her best day of the "eas.onwith 18
pointswhiIc Maria Eaton tossed iIT
eighL Heidi Mueller and Oswald
scored four each while Preston allll
Torczon each added two.

Bobby Barnes and Matt
Blomenkamp each ulllied 13 points
and Regg Carnes was in double
figures with 12 while Brad Uhing
had nine and Arnold S_hwartz, six.

Laurel was Led by 'sophomore
Cody Carstensen with 18 points
while Jared Reinoehl had 15 and
Derek Ehlers, 10, Jeremy Reinoehl
finished with eight and Andy Smith
had seven while Travis Monson

"ILWaS;) good win for us after a
couple tough losses," Cruickshank
said. "Plus, Wynot is a tough place
to play." Cruickshank said he got
some quality minutes out of his
bench on the defensive enll of the
noor.

"Mary Torczon, Stacey Preston
and Jaime O,wald all dill a greatjob
fOTus," Cruickshank said. "Those
sophomores didn't liD a lot of scor
ing ,bu~, their defensive pl~y was.
CD:l~!aL____ __ __ _0_ -

Senior Angi Peterson enjoyed

The Wakdielll girls baskethall
team evened their s-casrrn [C.-COfer-at
7-7 with win~ over Wynot last Fri
day at Wynot and at home Monday
against Homer.
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Gregg Cruickshank's crew
downed Wynot 38,,32 in a close

.game all tile way. The Trojans led
11-10 after the first quarter and
maintained that one point lead at
the intermission at 21-20. Wake
field led 26-24 after three quaners.

Wayne out~r('boundcdCedar, 34
25 with Schwartz and Bell hauling
down seven boards each. Wayne had
12 turnovers com pared to I I for
Cedar and the Blue Devils were 5
12 from the free throw line while
Cedar struggled from the charity ON SATURDA Y NIGHT
slJjjJ~LtiIlg.ni=of26.---- -111c"-BlUc DevilS iinprovcdt(l T3-0

Uhing said he felt his seniors did
a good job overall, as well as his
first two players off the bench in
Robert Bell and Arnold Schwartz.
The Blue Devils were led in scoring
by Bobby Barnes with 22 points
including a run of eight straight on
a pair of 3-pointers and a baseline
jumper in the second quarter.

Regg Carnes followed with 17
points and Brad Uhing poured in 12
while Bell scored eight. Matt
Blomenkamp and Mike Fluent each
scored four and Schwartz finished
with two:

Wakefield girls even mark
at 7-7 ; boys lose to Wynot

By Kevin· Peterson with a 68-61 victory at Laurel in a netted three. handily and we wanted to prove lhat
SIJ9rts editor make-up contest. Wayne led 17-16 Wayne dominated the boards, 32. we were better than that this time

Two of Class B's top 10 and after the first quarter and 37-28 at 15 as BeBled the way. Smith and around." __
undefeated tc'amsclashed at Wayn-,,__-lhehalf~ --Jared-RetnoelTt-I~(n~aurclwTth-five -The varsity contest was late in

- -HIgh lastFridayas -the third-rated Wayne came out at the start of rebounds each. The Blue Devils had getting started because of a four-
Blue'Devils hosted ninth ran~c.d .the third quarter and built its lead to 12 turnovers comp~d to eight.l:m:----O¥Ctlime-f(lsGF¥&-game-ffi--whie
Hartington Cedar Catholic in front 18 points before Laurel began LaurcrWayncwas 22-31 from-'the Wayne fell, 70-61 despite. Ryan
o( the first sell-out crowd fora chipping away. The Blue Devils led free throw line compared to 20-31 Martin's 22 points.
Wayne boys game in over two 53-47 after three quarters. _ for Laurel. Wayne will host West Point on
decades. "L\\'M.pkas~ur_firsLfour "We f"lt like we owed it to our- Friday night and remain at home on

-- Fans from WaYiie;-Har"tIngtoo· minUles of play in the third quarter selves to really get after Wayne af- Saturday for Hooper Logan View.
and other parts of Northeast Ne- and our final four minlltes of the -ter losing like we did last year at Laurel will host Homer on Tuesday
braska gathered for what they game," Uhing said. "We seemed to their place," Laurel coach Clayton before traveling to play Wakefield
thought would be a hard fought struggle during the remainder of Steele said. "They beat us very on Friday.
game and for the first quarter they time."
appeared to be witnessing just that Uhing said his squad played ag-
as the visitors maintained a 13-11 gressive and smart in the game's fi-
lead. nal four minutes which is how he

Wayne, however, turned up the would like to sec the Blue Devils
intensity a nOlCh after that and went play all of the time. "Our starters
on a 44-18 scoring run over the played together for about three
next 16 minutes to lead 55-31 after minutes of the game," Uhing said.
three quarters of play. - "We gOTlnto'immediate foul trou-

Cedar scored the first two points ble and it got to the point where we
of the game and the last two p6ints were concentrating more on the of
of the game but inbetween, they ficials than we were on the game
were out-scored 69-44. "We werc a and we can't afford to dowaL"

. __ liUlc._sluggisJuo starwhc-gam(l~IH- Uhing singled OUl Robert Bell as
once we got into the now we did a the one who let his game take care
good job;" Wayne coach Bob Uhing of itself and not whether or not he
said. "I was pleased with our de- would be whistled for fouls.
fense and the way we hit the "Robert really played an exceptional
boards." game for us," Uhing said. "He

scored 15 points to lead uS and he
hit the boards hard and led us with
J2 rebounds."
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well," Sok said. "We changed a
couple l11ings in practice last week
to intensify a coupk moves and it
really showed. I wasn't dl.spleased
with how lhings \Vellt for ou-r
team."

Jaeger became the first Winside
wrestler to reach the 2()·win plaLeau
this season. Jacobsen has J8,
Wylie, 19, Mannl8. Topp, 16,
Frahm, 18 and Nelson, 18.

12 while John IIclIlcock and Ryan
Brogren scored fivc cacho Jaymc
Shelton and Marty Jorgensen crddcd
four each anti Colhy JL'nsen rounded
out the attack with lWo.

W inside won the haLtlc of the
boards~, 41-32 and hoth teams fin
ished with just 12 turnovers. Win
side was 22-25 from the free throw
line and Wausa was 5'8. The Wild
cals will UJvc/ lo play fbflinglon
on Thursday.

\Vinsidc \\.'i11 travel to compete
in the A ins\\'onh Invitational on
Saturc!:Jv. This will he the first time
th~ W i1:kllP have competed in this
touroanI'en( as .lhcy replace the
Greeky frl\'lt:.ll·lunal.

bounds. Allen had eight offensive
boards in l11e sccond half and 14 to-

tal rChounds ill the final 20 min
ules.

Allen was also the team leader in
assists with five while Summers
und Pattcrsori dished out four
apiece. WSC had I3 turnovers in
the contesl which matched Drury's
total.

WSC connected on 25 of 65
shot attempLs from the.field for 38
percem and was 8·16 fron1 the free
Lhrow line while Drury wus 24-6(
for 39 percen\l"fom l11e field and 4-7
'frOm the foul line.

The 'Cats will travel to play
Briar CliI'f on Wednesday before
hosting \Vl'Sl Texas State on
Satmday.

Thur8day Night Couplee
W L

Johs-Maler 12 0
Murphy.Volk 11 1
Hellhokj·Slurm 9 3
Austin-Blown 6 6
Temme,Wurdeman 6 6
Carman-Ostrander 5 7
Fuelberlh-Wessel 5 7
Stipp-Twite 4 8
Klng·Meyer 2 10

High Scoree: Dick
C.rmlln, 241·597; Bev Sturm,
193·484; Carman·Oelta,nder,
696·1842,
Chuck Maler, 217, Maxine TWite
lBO

Junior league

WedneadBy Night Owls
W l

Logan Valley 1/ 3
Tom's Body Shop 15,5 4.5
ElsdlOlul Sales 14 6
DISIS & Lun Trucking 13 7
LuedMsG·Men 13 7
Dekalb 10 10
4th Jug 9 11
The Max 6 14
Comm'cl S! Bank 6 14
Rays Locker 6 t4
Molodee Lanes 55 145
Schelly's Saloon 4 16

High Scores: Doug Rose,
257·663; Elecltolux Sales,
1042,2750.
Garry Roeber, 223·221-633; Randy
Bargholz, 214: Larry Lueders. 211,
ChriS Lueders, 201; Doug nose
218, Larry Echtenkamp. 234-620,
Ch.lIles Malor, 201, Brad Jones
202, Dualrle Jacobsen. 251; Morle
Behmer, 202; Kovln Pelols, 205,
rim Hamar, 204; Steve MUir, 232

W
Saturday Night Couplell

W
Hollman·Dedl. 6
Erwl~·Ben6on 5
Pelers·Lueth 5
Bad\S!IOm-FreYllrl 4,
8renner·Chrislensen 3
Morns-Wieland 3
Muntar·Owsns 3
Jaegar-Quinn 3
Nej~lus thies Incomplel8
AllerT\.<1nn Bebee Incomplete
High a_mee: Dan Veto, 231;
Sieve Deck, 577; Janel
Seneon, 202·567; Hoffman·
Deck, 707·1899.
Sieve Deck. 213; Holly Erwin, 183;
Janel Ben'Bon. 198; Kelly Baacll,
185; goger Lueth, 216; Kevin
Petars.212

W
15
13
12
12
11
11

Cory Milkr, who's beell Oil ~l

scoring and rchounding tear as or
lute, continued his torrid pace \vilh
33 points and J7 rebounds. Cam
Shelton was in double figures wiLh

"We got up by 17 point, in that
third quarter and then just shot free
Ihrows basically the whole Iourth
period," Pospisil said. "All hut two
of our 14, fourth quarter points
cmne from the Ioul Ime."

Sok said. "He had the Ic:ld until Lhe
final few seconds of the match',
only LO lose 8-7 to undefeaLed Del
Hawkins of Oakland."

The tournamenL victory was l11e
first for freshman Jaeger who won a
7-2 decision over Howells/Dodge's
Gall in the finals. Frahm won his
finals match by forfeit over West
Point Central Catholic's Timmer
man and Mann won a 1)- I decision
from Hooper reserve wrestler Kotik.

Jacobsen lost a 4-2 decision to'
Norfolk CaLholic's J ollnson and
Nelson was pinned hy Scrihner's
McDuffee in 1:33 of the chamjll'
onship match.

"1 thought cveryone wrestled

Hit's 'N Missee

GroonVIOYl ~arms
Wilson Seed
No Names
Grone Repair
Pabst Blue Ribbon
KTCH

Fradnckson 0,1 11
TWJ F8edS 11
Melodee Lanes 11
Pars Beauty Salon 13
Molt's Place 14
PacNSavo-t - 6 14

High Score.: Cindy
Shetm_n, 234; Deb Petereon,
553; Grone ReplIJr, 949.2601.
Deb Peterson, 200-188; Sandra
Galhjs, 224-545, Judy Sorensan,
180·511; Jean Psnlorlck, 209-482'-
Wilma Fork, 4§2: Peg Paulsen.'
484; Cindy Shermafl, 515; Ella
Lurt, 186; Sue Denklau, 212-491,
Pam Nissen. 232-511, Lori Dean,
202 (1s,t 200)'. Lynn Thompson,
186; Sandy GrOI\e, 181. Cheryl
Henschke, 6-8·10 spilt; Jean.
Panleflck: 9·10 spl,t, Judy Milligan,
5-10 splil; Phyllis Vanhorn, 2-7
spin. Amy Boeckar, ],g Spill, Lynn
Thompson, 4·10 spill

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LA-NES

Monday NIght Ladles
W

Producer's H)'tIrid 4
1st National BarVl. 4
Midland Equlpmell1 4
Dave's Body Shop 3
Farm·Merch, S1. Bank 3
Carhans 2
Siale Nallonal Bank 2
Rays Locker 1
Wayne Horald 1
Swan's 0
1st Bankcard Canler 0 4

High Score_: Bev Sturm,
218; Cindy Echlenkemp, 530;
Producer·. Hybrid. 864·2523,
Nina Rood. 480; Bev Sturm. 507;
Sharon Grashorn, 195; Dee
Sukup, 194; Kathy, Hochstein, 190
509; Lydia Thomsen, 5·6 spilt;
Dawn Pelers,' 183,499; Jonl
Holdorf, SOB; Cindy Echtankamp.
182-530·, Diane Roeber. 190-502;
Deb Peterson, 182;Cleo Ellis, 4·10
split.

Sonlor Citizen. City league

5Utli~nCll~ZUeen5Gd~~~/8~n~~X~:il~~ W L
lanes with tho ClarljflCe May 18am Wayne Greenhouse 11 5

de!eat'lng the Wall;r& Anderson i;~d~~~~~,~n ~ ~ ~
team, 5516,5253_ High S8r1tIS and Rain Tree 10 6

f~r\~:~. ;~~~gJ~~:~~~8 ~[~a~~ ~~~~ ~~~~r~bon '9° ~
~~: l:~in ~~~~~~, .{8a;~~1~rl1: ~~~."' - Melodee lanes 9 7
Johnson,480.178 WayntJ Vets Club 9 !

On ThursdaY':' January 21, 23 Black Knight / 9
senior citizens bowled 'II Melodee Wayne H8fald 6 10
Lanes With the Jack Brownell loam Pac-N-Save 3 13
delaaling tha Charles Doneslil Wood Plumbing 2 14
learn, 4991A942, High sOlies and High Scorea: Doug Roae,

~~;a~~e~e~~5~;;~7dSI~YP~ous~~~, ~:~~de~_r~~nnea~-~~~~'; ~~~~
"552.203; Richard Carman 524 Tree, 2904,

206; Lee netgon. 509·191 ~~-~17;:~~~o

Go Go Ladlea Lellgu~ l 234; 2~~:;~~..6i;~;
Roiling PinS 14 6 201 Ken Spllllg8rber 210,
Pm Splinters 105 95 V~IO, 214, Mark Gan5ebom, 203
Bowling Bolle5 10 10 Doug Rose, 203·641. KeVin Maly
PInHllters 9 11 213, Darrln Barner, 224-224-216,
Lucky Slllkers 9 11 SCali Metzler, 213-209'616, LElIol
Road Runners 75 12,5 Tl8tgen, 201; Darroll Melzler, 210

High Scorea: Ruth Erwin,
183; Fran Nicholll, 532; Lucky
Strlkera, 690·1996,
Joni Jaeger,
Jaeger, 4·7

489; Ruth ElWin, J I() 'P'" DO"',"
Topp, 5-7 spilt; Erna
10 spill; Bev Sturm,
Nichols, 180-180

Shann6n'-Pospisil's boys Jumpl'd
out to a 17-10 lead after the Ilrst
quarter of lh8ir game and nevcr
lookcd back en rouLe to their 10
point victory, Winside led 34-2X at
hall hUL went on a 17-6 run in Lhe
third quarter to icc the game.

Winside had 14 turnovers and
forced Wausa inLo 19. The 'CaLs
were 2-7 from the: fottl line and
Wausa was-4'7.

the visitors went on a 11-3 run to defense. Drury'sgoafwas to get the
take a one point lead at 46-45 with ball to half court and c<l1l time out.
10:27 remaining in regulation. They inbounds UJe ball and got it to

The second half saw several half@un in two seconds and called
momelHum swings as WSC~even- th(, timeout.
tually pushed the lead back to. eight The visitors had five seconds to
points at 56-48 with 6:08 left on run a play but they turned the; ball
the clock before Drury went on ml- over to WSC with just two seeonils
other scoring run, this time 12-3 to left. David Allen led WSC in scor-
take a 60·59 lead with 32 seconds ing with 17 points while Michael
left. Parks and Patterson netted II eacll.

WSC worked Lhe'ball around on Davy Summers tossed in eight and
olfense until Patterson took it to Terry Mailloux scored five while
the·hole wiLh under 10 seconds re- Keith Whitfield. tallied four. Greg·
mallling. He was fouled-before he Ryan and Dan Anderson rounded
attempted the shot but Drury had out the atllick wiLh three and two
reae.be\:l the' 10 foul per half· limit-' -pointsTespe1:tJvcly:
which gave Patterson an automatic The 'Cats dominated thc hoards,
two-shot foul. 48-37 and Allen was the caLalyst,

He hit bol11 free throws and then hauling down a season high 20 cm·
the 'CaLs called timeout to setup a oms including 10 olTensi,e rc·

eighLh with 44. Scribner-Snyder
placed ninth with 35 and Lyons·
Decatur was IOtll wiLh 30.

Winside had six wrestlers gain a
finals berth and half of them walked
away champions as Josh Jiteger at
119, Chris Mann at ] 35 and Brady

'Frahm at 152 captured top honors
while Scott Jacobsen at 103, Jason
Wylie at 112 and Donnie Nelson aL
heavyweight placed runner-up.

Lonnie Grothe filled in for the
vacant Topp and won a match Jnd
Lucas Mohr pinned one of his op·
ponent's which accounted for all of
the Wildcats scoring.

"We nearly had another cham·
pion in Wylie," Winside coach Palil

The 1-9 Eagles were led by Lane
Anderson wil11 16 points while Tim
Fertig poured in 15 anti Casey
Schroeder, 12. Curtis Oswald scored
J I and Jay Jackson nClLcd four
while Davis Miner finished wiLh
two:

Anderson and Fertig each had
nine rebounds to share team honors.
Allen was 13·24 from the foul line
and Wynot was 9-23.

points in the firsL half while giving
up 36. "We came out of the locker
room in ti,e thirtl quarter anti playecl
our best half of haskethall or the
season," Schoning said. "We Just
can't seem to pUl fOUf quarters to
gether right now."

Winside girls and boys s\Veep
Wausa as Miller duo lead \Vay

Oakland-Craig won its own
invitational with 145.5 poinLs
while West Point Central CaLholic
placed runner·up with 134. Winside
tallied 125 points and Norfolk
Catholic finished founh with
113.5. Howells/Dodge placed fifth
with 102 and Hooper Logan View
reserves finished sixth with 52.5.

Clearwater!Ewing was sevcnth
with 52.5 and Battle Creek was

The Winside Wildcats cage
teams earned a sweep of visiting
Wausa, Friday wiLh the girls corn
ing out on top of a 50-38 score to
even their season record at 6-6
while the hoys won. 65-55 which
gave them a 5-6 record.

The Wildcat girls led 19-12 alter
the first quarter and 33-20 aL tile in
termission."We really moved the
ball well and we LOok good shots,"
coach Angie Schroeder said.
"Defensively, we just kept switch
ing up from man-to-man to zones
and it kept Wausa guessing."
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~Cqts q,reivill:-n~rsoffive oflas{-six games

WSCm

The Winside wresLling team
placed third at the Oakland-Craig
Invitational, Saturday de'spite
wrestling with out 16-maLch winner
Jason Topp, out wiLh a wrist in
jury.

Biliy Patterson sank twO free
throws with seven seconds left in
regulation of Saturday night's game
wiLh Drury College of Missouri to
lift Lhe Wayne State men's basket·
ball team to a 61-60 victory in Rice
Auditorium,

The 7-1 I Wildcats have won five
of their last six games while Drury
fell to 9-7. WSC led 27-26 at the
intermission and its biggest lead in
the first half was four points at26
22 while Drury's biggest lead of thG
first half was two.

In.the sCGGnd halfMike-Brewen's
'Cats started quickly, building an
eigbt·point lead at 34-26 belorc_
Drury closed thegaplo one at 36
35 at the J5:05 mark. WSC then
scored seven straight points to push
the lead ba<;k to eight at43-35 but

Winsi~~grapplers third"""
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ChrisLy Philhrick led Allen wnh
17 poillls wlIile HeatlIer Saciiau
added 10. Cltase finished with seVCll
and Plue·gcr m"lLer! six wlllk /lolly
Blair rtiwjikd out LlIe atlack with
five.

Allen had :26 rebounds compared
to 25 for \Vynul with Plucgl'f
h~uling down a tealll high 1(J car·
oms. Both [C:tIllS had 20 tUfJlo\,crs
and Allen was K-12 from till' roul
line while Wynot \vaS 7~ 10,

Allen, however, will be with out
the services or Steph Martinson the
rest of the season due to :.l herniated
tlisk inlI,er back.

Jeff 'Schoning'spoys tealll
struggled out of the gaLe in' Lheir
game wilh Wynot, scoring 22

152-Dusly Jensen (2nd)
Byc; won ,~-2; lust by pin to Travis
1/;lIlIilloll or Platt.'illloutlJ,

160-Jasun Shultheis
(.1rdl Won by pin; lost by pin;
won hy pin; \VOIl 10-5 over Brian
I\'ll'rs o! Fl~/j()fIl,

I03-Chad Billheimer
(DNP) Lost 13-1; lost hy pin.

Ill-OPEN
119-Andv Rise (DNP)

Lost 8-2; 10SL 7'-0.
12S-Sage Gra.y (3rd) Won

14-2; 10SL 9·0; "won hy pin; won
10-0 over Brian Woerl11 of Auhurn.

l30-jeremy Sturm (DN!')
Lost hy pin; won hy pin; IOSL 9-0.

US-Matt H ise (3rd) Bye;
lust 6-4; wun by default; won by
pill llvn Juey Kalin or Blair.

140-Terry Hutenbeck
(2nd) 8ye; won 22-12; lost 7-5 to
Allen Wl'~l\'er or Plalhllloulil.

14S-Chad Paysen (4th)
Losl by pin: won ~-2; won by pin;
lost ()·2 toJc'IT Fay 01 Elkhorn.

WaYl)e will host Pender io dual
action on Thursday hefore traveling
to compcte in the Albion Invita
tional on Saturday. Results of SaL
urday's PlatL'iIllOulh InvitltJOnal ~lre

as follows:

Campbell at 135 and Brem Geiger
at 145 each placed fourth. Philip
Marburger and Cody Stracke did not
place.

./~:_-WINIOF3..: .
/"SUPER BOWL PARTiES

REGISTRATION FORM
Party Includes: 18" Hoagie Sandwich, Pop, Chips, Dip

Allen splits with Wy~t

REGISTER
TO WIN 1 OF
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Winsidc had three players in
douhle figures led hy freshman
Wendy Miller with 17 willie
Christi Mundil added 12 and Holly
Holdorf, 10. Kari Pichler netted SIX

points and Cilris Colwell rounded
out the aWtck wi 111 live.

S la p elm a n "Wendy really played a g()(lll
by pin; lost 3·1 game," Schroeder said. "She was 8

10 from the field" The' W i1dcaLs
held a 28-27 advantage ·on the

(2 n d) hoards .Ied by Mundi!'s II rehounds
pIn to while ,Miller finished with -s-even

~oms.

Girls win by six but boys lose by seven

Murtaugh singled out Terry
Rutcnbeck as having a very good
tournament. "He nearl y came away
with the championship," Murtaugh
said. While the varsity was
compeLing in PlalLsmoUlh. several
of the freshman and sophomores 171-.lason
were competing at the Wisner mcet. (DNP) Bye; lost

Wayne sent six wrcstlcr~ to II) OVL'rtllllC.

Wisner and rour came away wiLh 189-01'EN
medats willI·Hya" Brown earning ITWT-.JcI'f Hamer
runner· up honors 'II 1.10 wlIile Cory ._Bye'; lion lIy pin; lost by
Erxleben placed third at 135. Brian Bill /layne" or PlausllIolJllI.

The Allen girls and boys cage
teams hosl£d WynoL. Tuesday and
the Eagles earned a split on the
night as the girls won by a 45·3Y
margin bUL the boys fell, 67·60.

The Lady Eagles were even wil11
lhe visitors 'at 30 apiece after three
quarters' but Allen used a 15-Y scor
ing advantage in the final eight
minutes to posl their sixth win of
the season against five loss):s", .

"We got our lead iILthe fO?Tlh
quarter wil11 some bigJlaske..t,s from
Steph Chase," AIiCilco-cmfcliTori
Koester said. "Sonya Plueger also
gave us a key basket. We also hit
7- IQ from the foul line in the last
period which kept us in l11e lead."

Sage .Gray at 125, Mall Rise at
135 and Jason Shulthcis at 1(,0
each managed thml place medals
while Chad Paysen placed fourl11 at
145 as Wayne had seven medalists.

"I was t",ppy with our effor[,
Wayne coach Juhn Murtaugh said.
"I felt our tcam showed good men
tal and physical toughness
throughout the tournamcnt."

Plattsmouth was the team
champion at its own meet with
1]7.5 points, edging runner-up
Elkhorn by one point. Seward edged
Wayne for third place by one point,
97-96 while Falls CiLy placed fifLh
with 81.5 points. Auburn and Blair
rounded outl11e field of teams wil11
80 and 39 points respecLively.

The Blue Devils didn't have any
champions but had I11ree who placed
runner-up. Terry Rutenbeck at 140,
Dusty Jensen at ] 52 and Jeff Hamer
at heavyweight each came with in a
victory of winning their weight
classes.

The Wayne wrestling team re
sponded after last week's poor
showing at the Elkhorn Invitational
with a fourth place finish at Satur
day's Plattsmouth Invitational.

TERRY MAILLOUX takes an off-balance shot between
two Drury College defenders during Saturday's WSC vic
tory in Rice Auditorium.

-Wayne finishes
fourth at invite

I

I

j
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Vets attend
convention

formation and research networks
throughout the world through Wayne
State College library and more.

JENSEN SAID his goal is to keep
the Wayne studenLsabreastofthe fast
ch'lnging technology andgive them
access to new learning opportunities
withourmising laxcs.

He said he is pleased with the
progress the schools have made in
obtaining the new technology on the
schedule outlined by the community
technology advisory commiuee and
the school board. Healso thanked the
businesses and individuals who have
contributed to the technology system
and invited others to help in theellort.

BOTH ROB and Virgil at
tribute much of the" company's
continued success to the use of
telemarketing. to the em~107ees
Lhemselves and to the suon rt Jiey
have received from the.eommunity
as a whole.

"We have an awful lot of good
employees," stresses Virgil. "Our
'produetion people make a good
pr04uet. our salespeople are cour
teous. and we have great people in
our credit and accounting depan
ments.

The WINDMILL
.> ." -.-. ,I,.

117 W. 3,.d- .375-26!l4"-W;ayne

Drs. D.A. Swerczek DVM of
Wayne Veterinary Clinic and J.A.
Rademacher of Winside attended the
96th annual convention of the Ne
braska Veterinary Medical Associa
tion in Kearney Jan. 18-20.

Sessions were held for
"small/companion animal" veteri
narians, "large/food animal" veteri·
narians and "equine" veterinarians.

Highlighting the social activities
was a hanquet ali Tuesday evening.
Numerous auxiliary activities were
also held during the convention.

The sessions are accredited to
ward mandatory continuing educa
tion requirements for license re
newal.

Op.e.'l.MQIl: l'-!i: 4:0ltI!ID.ilL
... - Saturday: Noon to 1:00am

39 & LOOKING FINE!

Pictured are Restful Knights owners Virgil and Jan Kardell,
at left. and Rob and earolee Stuberg.

J"NSEN SAIDthe Wayne schools
foundation solicited local businesses
forthe needed $5 ,300 to purchase the
equipment to develop Wayne's dis
tance learning program. SQI";jrS3 ,490
has been contributed from 19 busi
nesses.

Defending the plan to seek private
funding for the new equipment,
Jensen said the school district did
not have the funds budgeted to ob
tain all the needed technology
equipment. A $50,000 allocation
for upgrading the district's technol·
ogy teaching capabilities has been
eaImarked for other areas, he said.

Those funds arc helping purchase a
new computer lab, advanced indus
trial am and technologycompulers, a
library automation system, a new
advanced computerized access to in-

iRIPPYR'DUR ." 4 to 7 p,m. Every Night

ii.- $1.l1O Beer •~ 'Draws TACOS--,\
i • $2,00 PitChers~'-'- Every Tuesday i',B ·1;
••• 7M B~SCh Ught 'Bottles:" 5 p.m. - ? ." .!

WEDNESDAY SUN., JAN. 31
JANUARY 27 . HITMEN, INC:

.HITMEN, INC. 9 a.m. -1 a.in.
9 a.m. - 1 a.m. 50¢ Draws Also

" ..".,.,•."•.~.,.~J!!(l!",., ....,... , ".;,§Hll!,wJ~!!:wt..,.

Broken Bowrecentiy implemented
a distance learning system>to connect
five rural schools and the cost was
$290,000 he said.

(continued from page tA)

"THIS SYSTEM provides theop·
portunity for rural studenlS to have
the same access to high quality elec
tives that urban kids have," said
Jensen. "It's an educational equity
issue."

1/2 Price Stores. Burlington Coat "That d-i4n:t make us real popular .
~aet()~ies; and Super 8 motelsna- with a 10Lof the .people in the. in
lJonw1de.. _, dustry. but We simply told

For the health eare- mdustry, '- prospective customers to take a
Restful Knights 'produces deeu itus ~8aUel. If they didn't

. e It t ey eou leave. it on the
ria'resisUmt pillows. and ineonti- truck., Thank goodness no one'did. "
nenee pads which are absorbent on "It's not an easy sell anymore,"
one side and liquid-proof on the smiles Rob. "It's a hard sell bee'ause
other. there are so many products and so'

Restful KnightsaJsu-manufac- many-manufacturers to deal with."
tures industrial filters from the "We're living in an information
same material used for bedding for age and we can't sit back and relax,"
the filtration of liquid and· air in points. out Virgil. "We have to
many types of cOlllpanies .. from constantly monitor and wateh where
manufacturers of paint to the dehy., ~e're goin~, or ,somebody will go "Restful Knights has been good
dl"'dtion of eggs. fight by us. ----.0 us and to a lot of other people."

And in the craft produelS indus· . I ,

try, Restful Knights produces a
complete line of products, including
pillow insens for persons who
ma:lre,·theirewn piHow~case and
want a pillow form to fill it. Sev
eral sizes of quilt batting and sev,.
eral weights of packaged polyester
stuffing arc also available.

He said there arc several distance
learning systems being developed
including satellite uplinks and fiber
optics. Theequipmentto implement

-the-system in WayneeoslS one-sev
enth the cost of a satellite system, he
said. For fiber optics, implementa
tion at one location can cost as much
as SIIO,QOO, he said.

Distance-----------

"PERSONALLY." says Vir
gil, "I think what made our busi
ness go in the beginning was the
fact we offered free delivery on our
own trucks. We were selling and
delivering our product for less at a
time when many products in the
waterbed industry were over-priced.

"YOU KNOW." says Rob,
when a company celebrates an an
niversary we all tend to look back,
however Restful Knights is looking
toward the future and will continue
to change with the times in order to
meet the demands'of the market.

"I think we're still here because
or the hewhal--We--ar-c---willing-te--
make changes and diversify. When
we first started there were approxi
mately 12 competitors like our
selves fighting for the market. To
·day, that number h'as dropped to
three or four."

Rob adds that although the wa
terbed industry still accounts for 50
percent of Restful Knight sales, it
is not the company's bread and;"but
tCf anymore.

"Probably the biggest change
we've undergone in the last two
years has been in looking at other
markels and ways they can utilize
our products."

"It's been frustrating at times
because of the fact that our waterbcd
sales weren't growing as rnoidly as
in the beginning because of a
shrinking industry," adds Virgil.

"We had to_come up with new
ideas in order to maintain our sales,
and I thiiTICwccve done a good job.

..
J;.

Knlgh.~s-,-"--'--" --~------ _

TEN YEARS ago, with just a
handful of employees, Restful
Knights sold its product within a
500-filile radius of Wayne with the
usc of a Timberline delivery truck.

Today, the "home grown" Ne
braska business employees 70
workers in two shifts and trucks and
UPS delivers over one million
products a year to every state in the
nation, along with accounts in sev
eral foreign countries including
Japan, Norway, Sweden, Germany,
Canada, Brazil, Great Britain, and
Switzerland.

Although the company boasts
the most complete line of pillows
and mattress pads in the waterbed
industry, both Rob and Virgil are
quick to point out that the com
pany's growth in recent years can be

attributed more to its ability to di·
versify into other related markelS.

The hotel/motel market has been
a very significant portion of recent
sales revenue, while the company
also has a line of mattress pads and
pi 1I0ws that arc being sold in de·
panmcnt and discount stores, 'in
cluding Pa.mida Discount Stores,

WAYNE SECOND GRADE

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for an appointment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5,00 p.m.

208 West 8th St.· In the Basement • Wayne, Neb{fska

addresses. "It really will be good for
us because it will pinpoint the loca
tions of everyone in the county," said
Kirkpatrick.

One problem identified with the
SYSleffi-WllS-lfle-flfflblemofsignage on
the roads. Placing road signs at each
of the some 440 intersections in the
county might be prohibitively expen
sive.

At an avcrage of SsO per sign and
post, the cost would be S22,OOO.

Saunders said at least one of the
counties in the state has used some of
the SO cent phone charge I"rnew road
signs. He said that avenue of funding
would be investigated.

The computer and phone equip·
ment required to implement the sys
tem is anticipated to cost 570,000 to
SIOO,OOO

('~~~~'ftJl&T ,j
Loving environment with no sedatives. muzzles
or any abuse allowed. Just a lot ofT L C.

• 3 years grooming experience.
__•Y~r)'cQIllp.etative.priG€-S.

•
~.,~

~i~f,:!!.
Front, left to right: Heather Zach, Megan Summerfield, Billie Jo Petersen, Drew
Smith and RyaI1Janue.!'I, .. ' Mlddle:...Amanda-Munter, Ric Volk,Ray·Barnes, Dustin
Lamb, Kristine Brummond, Anthony Munsell and Matt Trevett. Back: Erin Jarvi,
Jon Ehrhardt, Matt Webb, Mike SW"ercz'ek, Darin Bargholz, Brittany Jareske, James
Trevett and Jennifer Damme. .

_Tlte_Sta..t-e-:Naticinal Bank
E!(~"ANG . I ~~~,,,__-~~and-.Xrust--CompaR1!t·-

112 PROFESSIONAL l!UILDING Wayne. NE 68787.402/375-1130· Member FDIC
WAYNE, NEE!RMKA sa787 .Main Bank 116 West 1st oDrive-In Bank loth lit Mah:i:

OFFICE: 315~2134 >

(continued from page IA)

crews can be sent to the proper loca
tion even if the caller cannot stay on
the line.

The system can save lives, saitt-
Wayne Police Chief Vern Fairchild.
The E-911 center wotI1d be located at
the Wayne Police Station.

Anollier advantage of the system,
said Fairchild, is that is should cut
down on the number of prank-calls to
the 911 line since the call location
will be immediately identified.

Sev.eral employees of ~estful Knights, Inc. are. pictured in
the mattress pad sewing line.

WAYNE POSTMASTER Dave
Kirkpatrick said the E-911 system is
supported by the Post Office even
though it means changing all rural

E-911-----

(continued from page lA)

-'its first two employees and" began
manufacturing a style of mattress

~;

adding that aU four owners wer~
somewhat startled and surprised
themselves by...the company's busi'
ness growth, with sales expanding
by over 1000 percent during each of
the first three years.

"It soon became apparent ·that
this was going to demand all our
time." says Virgil. adding that as
time and, space requirements in
creased, more employees were hired
and the work space was gradually
increased from the small room to
th,e entire top floor of the Kardells'
building, Offices occupied the

...J>asement oLlbe building. _

EVENT' J~L-b-Y....---tfte---yomrg
company outgrew its Main St. 10
catiO'.l and a building was purchased
at 206 Logan St.. with an adjacent
building required for the st(}rage of

- raw-gooos:some manufacturing and
o[f1cearea.

Additional Space was rented as
needed until 1988 when continued

, growth forced the owners to look
for yet another new site.

In July of 1988, Restful Knights
moved to its present 8.5 acre loca
tion following the purchase of what
was then the National Fiberglass
Building in the Wayne Industrial
Park.

The building consists of nearly
35,000 square fcct of office, manu
facturing and warehouse space,
along with a truck shop.

FOR SALE



SECI'IONB

Dakota City; Feb. 9, 7 p.m.,
Norlheast Research and Extension
Center, Concord; Feb. 10, 1:30
p.m., Coleridge Community
Building, Coleridge; Feb. II, 7
p.m., Pender Library meeting
room, Pender; and Feb. 18, noon-I
p.m., Wayne Elementary School
lunchroom, Wayne.

Please call your local Extension
Office to pre-register at Wayne,
375-3310; Dixon, 584-2234;
Dakota, 984-2140; Thurston, 846
5656; or Cedar, 254-6821.

The sem inar is free, but there
will be a charge of $.1 to non-Home
Extension Club members for the
printed information packet.

See SPEECH, Page 3B

at speech
Wayne students arc coached by

Ted Blinderman, who cited the ex
cellent performances of the whole
team in gaining the high placing at the
prcsligious lOurnamcnL

Kerry McCue and Sam Wilson
placed fifth in duet acting and several

sister and she has six children, in
cluding a set of twins. She's going
to be well cared for in her old age,
because, so far, she has a nurse, a
doctor, a lawyer, an accountant and
a computer specialist. The doctor
did a residency in Wichita and met a
girl there, whose faiher raises
raisins for Sun Maid in California.

The groom's sister, who was
born in New Guinea, flew home
.from Caracas, Venezuela, with her
family for the event. A brother
clime from Texas, with his new
wife from Mexico. An uncle and
aunt flew in from Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan. Of course, the
bride's family f1ew from California.
A friend came from Baltimore. And
missionary friends, home on fur
lough from New Guinea, were pre
sent. So our five hour drive did not
sound like much.

After cake and punch and hand
shakes and hugs, we headed back to
Concordia. Our car was tuned up
and filled'Ml'ith gas, we have a bill
to mail to AAA ·and we spent the
night in York with Kay. And I still
need to replace that timing belt.
Thank heaven for Mastercard and
friendly tow truck drivers and kids
in stralegic places.

By Pat Meierhenrv

ond in informative speaking and fifth
in persuasive speaking.

Thirty-five schools from all over
Nebraska scnt teams to the Hastings
cornpetitioncRaymond CClltral won
theleam competition with Millard
North and Lincoln East placing scc
ond and third. Wayne out-scored all
the class B learns in the tournament.

The
Farmer's

Wife ~.
{'"

;

Feb. 8, 1:30 p.m., Wayne
County Courthouse meeting room,
Wayne; Feb. 8, 3:30 p.m., Carroll
Elementary School lunchroom,
Carroll; Feb. 8, 7:30 p.m., Dakota
County Courthouse meeting room,

"Using Positive Discipline to
Build Self ESleem is a training that
will begin to hclp participants un
derstand and learn new ways to
build a child's self esteem.

Invest an hour to find out new
techniques you can usc at home to
improve your child's life.

The program will be offered dur
ing February at the following dates
and times:

Five miles north of Concordia,
Kan., I noticed a vibration. I
stopped and we checked tires and
kicked Icc away. Then I started the
motor' again. It was hilling one
cylinder. It was 10 a.m., the wed
ding was at 2 p.m. and we were '2

. 1-/2 hours away.
Well, you know how my luck

goes on the highway. We went to a
nearby house, the lady called a
wrecker service, he towed us in to
town, loaned us his family car and
replaced a distributor cap and rotor,
spark plugs and wires.

We made it to Wichita by 1:30,
had a lillie difficulty rIDding the
church, but had time to ref1ect be
fore the bride came down the aisle.

The Big Farmer has only one

The Wayne High School speech
team placed Fourth in the Heartland
speech tournament held Saturday at
Hastings College.
_.WH&junio~ClaireRasmussGllwas
awarded the trophy as the best speaker
in the tournament. She won both hu
morous impromptu and extempora
neous competitions and placed sec-

Of course some behavi"l and
personality is determined by genet
ics, but a great deal of a child's be
havior and development is inf1u
enced by his or her family envi
ronment and the messages adult~

and peers send to him daily.

Building child-'s esteem is crucial
Every parent who brings a child

into the world hopes that the child
will eventually grow up to be a
happy, healthy, capable person who
is proud and enthusiastic, confident,

. resourceful, etc. However, many
parents arc surprised and disap
pointed when that child grow sup to
be a sullen, uncooperative, some
times disrupti ve child.

Wayne studenfs excel

Saturday, the 16th, may have
been the only January thaw'we are
going to have. All the snow and ice
and cold have been a shock to Ne
braskans. Kids have used sleds long
neglected; the NebraSki area
northeast of us has had a booming
business; and I've discovered what
"front-wheel drive" does for a car.

Jon found a car ror us this sum
mer: a newer model, lower-mileage
Chrysler that was apparently a bar
gain.With alI the otheLexpen~es,

-wehadn't planned to buy a car, but
we knew the old vehicles we were
driving couldn't last forever. So be
bit.

We called 'it our "Sunday go to
meetin'" car and kept it in the
garage. Until the last month, when
I could not maneuver the icy roads
and snow drifts without front-wheel'
drive. I'm still not sure What it
means, but i~s wonderfuL

The fonner owner had been sick;..
and I have a feeling he hadn't taken
care of things lately. Things like
shocks; and a power sleering pump.

And the mechanics kept
suggesting that we put on a new
timing belt, but I haven't had time
to leave it that long. So, on Satur
day, we set off for Wichita to our
nephew's wedding.

WAYNE, NI!: 68787
I,

----'-_.'-----

: Phot06raphy; UI Mann.

. iV!embers ortl)e Wayne High School Dram~ Team which placed fourth in tbe 36-team Hastings Speech Tournament,are front row
from left, Tim Heinemann, Jill O'Leary lind Claire Rasmussen. Middle is Robb Heier, Jennifer SChmitz,KerrY1McCue and Ted
Blinderman, coach. Back row is Matt Chapman, Kim Imdieke, Chris Headley and Sam Wilson. Not picturedwere team membersMike
Eckhoff and Kathy Guilliam. "~__, _. - .

The Wayne State Colle~.Co!1o

c~cert-choJrwlIr-jrerfonn during the
Music Educator's National Confer-

__encLe (MENClaLthe Minneapolis
- Convention Center on Friday, Feb.

12.
"This is a first for Wayne. State,

and a very prestigious honor:" says
Dr. Cornell Runestad, director of
the Concert Choir.

The group begins its 1993 Win
ter Tour Sunday, Jan. 31 at St.
Bonaventure Catholic Church in
Raeville. The group also perfonns
Sunday, Feb. 7 at 2 p.m. in St.

-~;;iI'Iil;'!'s'~dlhedraHlrOnmmfjjjjil~

. 8 p.1'\i. in the First Plymouth Con
gregational Church in Lincoln.
Alumni receptions follow these
perfonnances.

Other concerts will be gi ven in
Sioux Center, Iowa; Emmettsburg,
Iowa; Moorhead, Minn.; Alexan
dria, Minn.; and St. Pcter, Minn.

The Concert Choir will conclude
its tour on Tuesday, Feb. 16 with
an 8 p.m. concert in Wayne State's
Fine Arts Building. An alumni re
ception will follow.

One of the midwest's most
widely-traveled groups, the Wayne
State Concen Choir has toured Eu
rope extensively since 1980. Wayne
State choral groups have performed
in the Netherlands, Austria, Ger
many, France, Switzerland, Hun
gary, England and Wales.

In April 1989, Dr. Runestad re
ceived the Rebensdorf Excellence in

-'feachmg'Award given annually to
the outstanding faculty member of
the Nebraska State Colleges.

602 MAIN ST, WAYNE. NE.

Kristin Miller of Wakefield is
taking, basic training -in the U.S.
Army National Guard and left Jan.
4 for Fort Jackson, S.c.

Kristin is a 1992 graduate of
Wakefield High School and has
been attending classes at Wayne
State College. She will train with

See SERVI~E,Pab>e 3B

supply systems in a direct support
unit. Also taught were procedures
for rcceiving, storing and shipping,
plus preparation for storage and
handling of supplies.

The soldier is the son of Harold
andAlice Bathke of Wakefield.

He is a 1992 gradualc of Wake-
field High School. -

Dr. Cornell Runestad, director

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

C

Choir hits the road' It seems winter 'was
._Inad-e-forc-a-r trouble

\

Air Force Capt. Da.vid G.
Deyloff has 'arrived for duty at RAF
Mildenhall, Cambridge, England.

Deyloff, a command and control
officer, is the son of Helen Deyloff
oHoaureI.

.The captain is a 1972 graduate of
Laurel Public High School.

In 1978 and 1985 he earned his
bachelor's and masler's degree from
the University of Nebraska, Lincoln

Army National Guard Pvt.
Shane A. Bathke has graduated from
the material control and accounting
specialist course at Fort Lee in Pe
tersburg, Va.

The Course instruction included
the use of manual or automated

Northeast.NebrBSkans ~-':_.
~~~~-c-~n:\north'Elst"ne-bra ,',." caple. 2. hald-wolking, fun-loVIng lnnabitanfs

0, Nebraska's."Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
-folks. syn:see FRIENDLY. .

The full concert choir will begin its Winter Tour this weekend.

Service Station _
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from the ··.Deskof·.·th~····.Superiniendent

The,1993 Nebraska.legislafi~esessionis ill full bloom.A~ain, the49
legislators will bereyiewing many bills that have the potential. ofc~ang
ing the direction ~f~~~h of our lives. There will be bills passed In thIS ses
sionthat will have" direct effecHm -how we pay ouHaxes--and-ho
mtJeh:we pay. Qfco~rsei+will be continually mOnitoring the status of the

WAYNESCHO·OLS
NEWSLETTER

Second Grade
Miss Overhue
Ms. Lubberstedt
Mrs. Straight

In January, we welcomed Miss
Jodi Schaefer as a student teacher
in Ms. Lubberstedt's room and Miss
Jody Morris as a student teacher in
Miss Overhue's room. In our food
unit in health, we had cereal test
ing in December, a brown bag
breakfast on Jan. 6 and our hot
breakfast on Ian. 8. We want to
thank the school cooks for the
delicious hot breakfast they pre
pared:· We studied magnets for
two weeks in science. We viewed

. filmstrips arlirtompleted projects
..., and experiments in- cooperative

groups. Also, we started a heat,
light and electricity unit and Rick
Robins from the REA presented an
electricity program on Jan. 28. Our
Alaska unit is our high interest in
Sociai Studies. We are working on
animal booklets, maps, tasting Es
kirTIO ice cream ana making a mu*
ral. We visited the planetarium on
Jan. 19 where Dr. Rump presented
an interesting show of the North
ern Lights and the skies of Alaska.
On Jan. 20, we watched the
swearing in of our new President,
Bill Clinton. This, then, led to a
wonderful discussion about Inau
g'uration Day. We remembered a
lot of facts from our election unit
back in November. Good job! On
Jan. 26, Mrs. Mallette, one of our
first grade teachers, showed pic
tures of Alaska and told of her trip.
We also viewed a video showing
the Iditarod dog sled race across
Alaska. On Jan. 25, Carmen Stark,
the High School Spanish teacher
visited us. In conjunction with
reading, she told us about Mexico
and Spain and taught us some
neat Spanish words. Graciasl We
would like to say good-bye to Tom
Schneider from Miss Overhue's
class. Everyone will miss him! In
February, we are looking forward
to units about community helpers;
dental health and the sun.

It's been a happy new year in
the resource room. All students
have been putting much effort
into their lessons and they should
be proud! First grade students
have come a long way in their
reading skills and are ready to start
their weekly spelling lessons. Any
home practice will be very helpful!
In math, fiist grade is concentrat
ing on learning and using numbers
to 100. Second graders have been
practicing writing skills on daily
journal lessons, concentrating on
using complete thoughts. They.
have also been wonderful readers!
In math, second grade has been
measuring in metric and standard
units, and they reaily measure up!
Third and fourth grade students
have enjoyed reading literature
books. They have aiso been writ·
ing on journal pages, conce,ntral*
ing on adding adjectives and ad-~~
verbs to make their writing more
colorful. Fourth grade math stu· II

dents have recently finished a unit~~o
on telling time and metric mea- ~
surement of capacity, mass and
distance. They have also begun
work with multiplication and divi·
sian. All the students in the re
source room have helped create a
winter wonderland of wonderful
work!!

Vocal Music
Mrs. Ley

Mrs. Ley will be taking 10 senior

~;m'~fE'j"

Choral Clinic on Feb. 21 and 22.
They will rehearse several chorai
pieces which will be performed at
a pu blic concert on Mond ay
evening, Feb. 22 at'7:30 p.m. at
the Morningside College audito
rium.

On Feb. 27, nine 7th and 8th
graders will be attending the
'Singing Youth of Nebraska"
Choral Clinic at the Norfolk Junior
High. The days rehearsals will·-be
followed by a pubHc concert.

Rehearsals will begin with Mrs.
ley for the spring musical "Wizard
of Oz' which will be presented
April 2 and 3.

Carroll
1st and 2nd Graders
Miss Pallas

January has been a busy month
lor the Carroll first and second
graders as they slide into the sec
ond semester of the new year. We
began our new year by making
new year's resolutions. ~Stepping

Out" of 1992 and "moving on" into
1993 was a big step, especially for
the first grade reading group as
they finished their reading book
"Stepping Out' and began their
new books "Moving On." Some of
the skills they've been working on
include hard and soft C, long and
short vowels, plurais and beginning
and final consonants. The second
grad-e-f5 --have- -alsa-- been 'busy-im
proving their reading skills and
have been working on consonant
clusters, parts of a book (contents
and glossary), v·controlled vowels
and synonyms.

In ~addjtion" to working on our
reading skill~ we've also been
working on our math skills. Prac~

tieing our addition and subtraction
facts at home and school will help
us master our flash cards and climb
on board our addition and
subtraction rockets. The first
graders have been working on
their addition and subtraction
facts 0·10, while the second
graders make a "change" from
addition and subtraction facts to
money s,kills (pennies, nic~els,

dimes, quarters and dollar bills).
Counting spare change would be
an excellent review for your child.

Learni ng about the world
around us makes a lot more
"sense" after exploring our "Five
Senses" \and how they work. As
first graders finish up on the
senses, the second graders ex
plore th'e concepts of matter,
heat and light. We look forward to
beginning a unit on dental health.

Learning to be a "good neigh
bor" is an important social skill.
Through our Social Studies we
have been learning about several
ways of practicing this skill. The
first graders have been working
with social skills in our schools and
communities while the second
gr5ders have been studying skills
used in getting along, communi
ties and nJ.tural resource$.,

W ayne ~Iementary

Boosters
- WEB will be sponsoring a book

-exEhange--for--eaEhreading .class
on Tuesday, Feb. 23. Each child is
to bring one used book in good
condition to exchange or trade-in
on a different book.

Also plans are underway for the
School Carnival. The date has
been set for April 24. More details
will be announced later.

A monthly feature btought
to you by The wayn~.... lty

School. with .pace d~ted
b)' The Wayne Hetald and

Morning Shopper.

Kindergarten
What could noodles, M&M's

and calculators have in common?
The answer is January, Kinder
garten Math Activities! The girls
and boys experienced many dif
ferent graphing, sorting and
classifying, estimating and pat·
terning activities. We've made
~noodle numbers/ estimated
marbles in a jar, sorted and
graphed M&M's, practiced writing
our numerals and counted by 1's,
5's and 10's. We've also learned
about the concepts of more and
less this month.

Practicing first and last names,
alphabet writing and letter sounds
and names has kept us busy each
day. Thank you for your help at
home on color words and sight
words this month. The letters
we've worked on in January are L1,
Mm, Nn, 00.

January's science has been fun
learning all about Animals,-their
body coverings and animal fami
lies. Our special unit about the
penguin ended our animal study
with songs, art projects and a
penguin parade.

Our 4th Grade Pals helped us
with "Our Dreams: a special ilctiv·
ity after learning about Martin
luther KilTg Jr. We also enjoyed
our "Marvelous Me" posters and
learned a lot about each other.

From the Principal - Mr. Metteer
With the close of the I st semester, I a happy to report that 106 stu

dents from the Middie School Citizenship Award List were treated to a
pina party by the student council. Students must receive this award both
the I st and 2nd nine weeks to be treated to this party.

31 eighth graders and 3S seventh graders earned a place on the
Middle School honor roll. That is more than SO percent of the total 7/8
grade class. Keep up the good work!

The Middle School Parent Support Group helped us earn over $750 by
raffling off a Macintosh Classic computer which was donated by a local
business. Matt Schaffer was the lucky winner. These proceeds will e used
to purchase multi-media equipment for our library. Thank you to every
one :vho helped sell tickets and those of you that purch.ased tickets.

From the Principal - David Lutt
Dear Parents,

What Do Tests Determine?
The.·number of tests that children must take at school has increased

subst~,;tially in recent years: Only a few years ago, parents might have
expected their child to be tested only two or three times during the
school year to determine his/her intelligence quotient. The child might

_b.e g1Yen_an._achievement test, perhaps-once' every -other-year.
These tests are still being given today, but in most sCQpolS, a number

of other tests are being given as well. These include competency tests in
reading, mathematics and other subjects as well as tests to heip deter
mine if some children need to be placed in special programs for the
handicapped or the gifted. Additionally, other tests may be used by
teachers in order to determine the correct level of difficulty at which to
offer instruction to each child. Teachers use their own tests to measure
the degree of students' mastery of the skills or subject matter being
taught.

Much of the increased use of tests has come as a result of a national
emphasis on academic excellence and a desire 'of lawmakers to measure
the extent and amount of our children's learning. A5 parents, we often
have strong feelings about tests. Some of us are' convinced that none of

,the testing is really even necessary. Before we hold too firmly to one
opinion or the other, however, we ought to understand what tests are
designed to do.

T~eappr-of*iate-wilytfr-j"ok-attests is to view them as indicators. In
deed, a test score is only one measure of how a student performed at
one given point., in time. The test may have been taken when the
student was not feeling well - and the result was a low test score. Or
the test re,sults might represent an extraordinary performance because
the student was rested or i1ighly motivated on the day the test was
taken. Aithough test resuits may accurately reflect a student's ability,
there is no guarantee that they do. Thus, a test score should not be
regarded as a hard and fast report of ability, intelligence, or any other

The purpose of tests is to gain a better understanding of the individual
student. Tests are best used to help teachers design appropriate educa·
tional programs for a student because they uncover areas of strength
and weakness. Tests also provide the student with a~ opportunity to ap.
ply \oYhat he or she knows about solving problems in a new situation.
S0n:'e tes~ _Rr<?vid~j~Jorrnj~Jjon lhiLt tearne[s .and _parenls-_can_ use-when 
aiScu5sing a child's scho,ol performance. Tests can p.rovide, information
about areas in which the child may need extra support or praise from
parents. Looking at the results of a child's te~ts over a period of time can
provide parents witlT some notion of their. child's ability and achie~ement.

It must be emphasized again that test scores are only indicators. They
are not infqllible measures of intelligence, ability or performance. That is
why we must be careful to use them only for deSignated purposes. We
shquld never use them to label a child with a tag that may'last a lifetime.
If we keep the limitations of tests in mind, however, they can be valuable
tools in provi~e best possible education for every child, and that is
something £e all-want.
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I SUN. MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY:

I 1 2 3 4 5 6 I

1 HS:Wlnle, Sand H&WRL><e.... ACT at WSC I
Concert 7:30pm A700pm

II Ramsey (WSC)
I I
I HS·NAC Girls/Boys BB Tourney@SouI Sioux

I
I

17 8 9 10 11 12 lincoln's Birth 13 ,
1 Kt1ghlsol HS·GBB H5-9BB, Madison,

~~~~ ~~9Nell I<:dJrb.6 H&9GBB, Norlolk Stanton, A, 6:30pm A, 5:00pm n,A,,-------
I Free·Throw

..cc,W~- - ~9QLllr!!-Z;3ill>m --- -- - -- - _ ~B, Madf9on, _.-. - ·---1
,C~ 9BB·Norfolk EL.2nd!.rd 6:15pm

I
12~ CC, H, 545@CA FleldT W. to Wrestling Dist. @ Gretna

I HSGym Post Of lee Community Theater WHS lecture Hall I

114 15 16 17 18 19 20 1

Ifh~~'r HS·GBB,
HS·NHS

HS·9BB, Ponca, HS·9BB, Pierce, A, ~~-BB, Albion, H, I

I~fure
Albion, A, 6:30 pm

Leadership, 3:00 pm
H, 4:30@CA 4:45pm wstsazz IGSB, Schuyler, H,

I H~I 6:15pfll Peren~s Night Festive! I

I Valentine NO SCHOOL IDay President's Day INS£RVICE

J21 22 23 24 25 26 27 I
El·2nd Crd El·2nd Grd HS·Clly Rec BB II
~:J~~~r

Coml11mhy Helper, TllUIlleyHSGym I
I Dr.MMln

I Book Exchange -l ~BBllisl.1
Girls 88 Districts - NECC Norfolk Girls 88 Districts, i NECC Norfolk HE NOrloik

I
Washington's Birth AshWednesday I

,28 -- -- ~EL ,-iG~!~~~;-
--- -- -- -- -

-- --- - - -- ,-s - -- ----.-_. - .--
--

I HS·City - I

I ~~~~~ey MS.• MIDDLE SCHOOL I
I HSGym HS - HIGH SCHOOL I
1 I -IL __ -_._-_ ......---- - -- - -- -'----' ..... _--- - - -- _J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ =..1L- _

I
SUN. MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY:

I 1 Hoi Dog 2 3 aeel Sticks 4 5 Chili 6 I
1 wiBun Creamed Turkey w/BBQ Sauce, Sloppy Joe w/Bun Crackers I
I Tater Tols Mashed .Mashed Letlues Salad Celery StickPotatoes I
1 Applesauce

Green Beans
Potatoes, w/dressing Pears ICookie Cornbread wlsyrup, Peaches Cinnamon Roll1 Dinner Roll, Bars Peneapple, Cookie Cake _I

I
17 8 9 Nachos OR 10 Spaghelli 11 Corn Dog 12 Pizza, 13 I
1 Chicken Nuggets Taco Salad w/meal sauce T.ater Tots Corn, Carrot & I
I

wiBBQ Sauce w/meal sauce Peas Baked Beans Celery Slick
- -Mashed-·FGlalOOs- -- 6reen-Beans French Bread -ca:Ke-~"9etabte-tlip-- - --- ----- I

1 Grape Juice Fruit Cocktail Apple Crisp Fresh Fruit 1
1 Dinner Roll, Cook" Muffin Graham Crackers I

,14 15 16 Chicken & 17 Hamburger 18 19
Chicken

20 f.
I Ham & Cheese Noodies w/Bun, NO SCHOOL! Fried Steak Iw/Bun, Crackers
I Tri Taters, Lettuce Salad

Pickle Siices Mashed Polaloes I
I Peaches Frui! Cocktail

Green Beans wJ1J_utter or gravy t
I Choc Chip Bar Cinnamon Roll

Pears, Cookie Applesauce
ICake

,21 22 Chicken P_ally 23 24 Ma~aroni & 25 26 Fish 27 o· I
I wJ1Jun, Letlues & Taco OR Cheese Salsbury Steak Mashed Polatoes I
I Mayonnaise Taco Saiad. Little Smokies, Mashed Potaloes Green Beahs I

C.arrols Corn Peas Pineapple Dinner Roll,
Pineapple Peaches Jello wlpears Dinner Roll CnerryShuII

I
I Cookie Cookie Cinnamon Rolf Cookie Cake I

,28 I
I -- -- .- - - - -- --- -- --- ---- --- ----

I
-1 --- . -,,_.

I
I

~ ~ ""'" I
I I
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SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4-H Club

met in the Trinity fellowship hall
at Hoskins on Jan. 10 with 28
members, five leaders and 15 visi-
lars present. ~

President Becky Appel opened
;vith the 4-H pledge. New members
accepted are Rachel, Jeff and Sara
Cromwell, Cathy !\nderson,
Heather and Hons Julius and Susan
WiIller.

"(Cf'
Four"fI yearbook formats were

handed oUt and discussed. A memo
rial will be given ttl the Blue Rib
bon Winners 4-H Club in memory
of Jason Williams.

Megan Miller, Buffy and Belinda
Appel and Emily Deck gave a
demonstration on making caramel
popcorn. Luncti was served by the
Wade and Witller families.

The next meeting will be Feb,
]4 at 2 p.m. in the Trinity fellow
ship hall. Demonstrations will be
given by Josh Behmer, Jaime
Passyka and Billy Gonzales.

Buffy Appel, news reporter.

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inq.
TOM. DAN & DOUG ROSE - Owners

- ASE Certified TechnIcians

108 Pearl S1. 375-4555

H&RBLOCIt

• receive ypur refund anticipation loan in a matter
of days --

• no cash needed- all fees can be withheld from
your--check

• available whether we prepare :i9~~tlJrn~oLI1QL ..

120 West Third Street
Open 8 AM - 8 PMWeekdays. 9 -4 Sat. P,hone 375-4144

0 ,
\: );/)

~1·arI
GOLD

CLASS

PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

-AIL BREEDS
-15+ YEARS EXPERIENCE

-SCISSOR 'ffiIMS A SPECIALlY

PRICES START AT $12:00
Pick up and delivery aVailable.
References available upon request.

Animals are treated with respect and.patience.

375-1173 or leave a message...

This symbol assures you Ihat our organization
has achieved a high level of technical training

in collision repair.

You can be confident Ihal our staff understands the lalest repair
technology and the unique needs ot your vehicle

As Gold Class Professionals. we pledge to improve our know
led~__o.fJhe .repair proc;ess to beIterserve you as the customer.
I-CAR. the Inter-Industry Conference on Aulo Collision Repair, is a not-lor-profit
organization dedicated to excellence through training

Bank sets
record for
lending

In addition to record loan vol
ume, Columbus Federal Savings
had earnings of $1,707,389. The
year 1992 was the bank's first full
year as a capital stock institution
following its conversion from a
mutually owned institution in
March of 1991.

Columbus Federal Savings B'mk
announced record loan volume for
the year 1992. $200 million in
mortgage lending for single family
homes places Columbus Federal
among the top five mortgage
lenders in the state and the top FHA
lender in Ncbraska for 1992.

"Our employee commitment to
customer service coupled with low
interest rates made it all possible,"
commented President W.M. Fergu
son.

Columbus Federal Savings Bank
has assets of $92 million with of

-fieem Omaha, Lincoln, Grand Is
land, Fremont, Seward, Wayne,
York and Columbus.

Speech-,.,-
(Continued from Page IB')

WHS studenl' reached the semi,fi
nals including Kim lmdieke in Hu
morous prose and persuasive speak
109, Man Chapman in serious prose
and the group of Kathy Guilliam,
Man Chapman, Sam Wilson, Mike
Eckhoff and Kerry McCue in inter
pretive drama.

Other sludents receiving high ral
ings were Jennifer Schmitz, Jill
O'Leary, Chris Headley. Robb Ilci,f,"
and Tim Heinemann.

27:

_._MajQrandMinor
AlteratlOns-

309 S. Windom Street
. Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375..5762

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master- Tailor

Tellinghusen's
Tailoring Shop

~ --~

P/'
_~',L_~C--
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2 p.m. and all parents should try to
attend.

The next-regular summer rec
meeting will be Monday, Feb. 15
in the fire hall at 7:30 p.m.
BAKE SALE

The Helping Hands 4-H Club
will hold a bake sale on Thursday,
Jan. 28 during the Winside and
Hartington basketball games at
6:15 p.m.
NO SCHOOL

There will be no school in Win
side on Friday, Jan. 29 so that
teachers can'a-tteneLlIecturc by Dr.
John Rosemond, a psychologist in
private practice in North Carolina.
He will conduct a workshop on
'~Workingwilh Parents of Problem
Students."

Rosemond will also be speaking
to parents on Thursday evening,
Jan. 28 at Norfolk Junior High
School from 7 to 9 p.m. on
"Assuming the Power of Parem
hood." The general public is invited
and a $5 donation is requested.
JOLLY COUPLES

_CarL and,. Dorothy Tr-outman
hosted the Jan. 19 Jolly Couples
Club with the Art Rabes and the
Alvin Bargstadts as guests. Prizes
were won by Lloyd Behmer and
Arlcne Rabe.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Feb. 16 at the Don Wacker
home.
FIRE CALL

The Winside volunteer fire de
partment responded to a fire call on
Jan. 17 at 11:03 p.m. at.the Win
side Alfalfa Dehy Plant. A fire de-

- partmentspoKesmanreportCorninor
damage was done to some hay.
MODERN MRS.

Mary Ann Soden hosted the Jan.
18 Modern Mrs. Club with two
guests, Irene Ditmanand Arlene
Rabe. The next meetiM will be
Feb. 16 at the Stop Inn with
Fauneil Weible as hostess.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Wednesday, Jan.
Kindergarten Group A.

Thursday, Jan. 28: Kinder
garten Group B; bas~~tball with
Hartington. home, boys 5 p.m ..
girls 6: IS p.m., boys 8 ·p.m.

Friday, Jan. 29: No school.
Saturday, Jan. 30: Confer

ence girls basketball tourney, 6: IS
p.m.; wrestling tourney at
Ainsworth, 10 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 1: Kinder
garten Group B.

Tuesday, Feb. 2: Kinder
garten Group A.

Friday, Jan. 29: lOOT
evening card party, Kim Dunklau.

Monday,_,Feb.- 1:- Senior
Citizens,-l:30'p.rri. \-:~

Tuesday, Feb. 2: Town and
Country Extension Club, Belly
Morris bostess.

system and made a flow chart from
local to federal.

Each scout individually recited
the cub scout promise and the
Pledge of Allegiance.

The next regular meeting will be
today (Tuesday) after school in the
fire hall. Jeff Meyer and John Neel
will bring treats.
SPECIAL MEETING

The Winside Summer Recreation
Commillee met Jan. 18 with Rus
sell Longnecker, president,
conducting the meeting. The secre
tary and treasurer ,reports were
given. The group decided to hold a
special meeting on Sunday, Feb. 7
to discuss the hiring of summer
coaches. It will ,lJ.e i.".the fire hall at

Laurel. Nebraska
-'Phune~256-3442

• Goodyear Rubber
Roofs

Modified Roofs

• 30 Years of Quality,
Cleanliness &,.Service

CASEY

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

U.S. Senator Jim Exon (D-Ne)
joined in the introduction of
legislation that would require 12
year term limits for all members of
the House of Representatives and
United States Senate.

Exon, in a Capitol Hill press
conference, said that IS states, in
cluding Nebraska, recently passed
term limits for their members of
Congress but the states vary in the
length of terms they passed.

"There is an urgent need to pass

Service-

Citizens National Corporation, a David Hay, President of First
multi-bank holding company 10- National Bank, says the sale will
cated in Wisner, has purchased 100 benefit the bank's customers as
percent of the outstanding stock of well.
the First Nutlonal Bank.QLBclden.-- -, -"By-beeomingallarrolCitizens,

Herb-Albers'if:, President of we will be beller able to meet the
Citizens National Corporation, says financial needs of all our customers
the company is looking forward to and remain competitive in this fi
doing business in the Belden area, naneial marketplace." Hay stated

"First National of Belden has a that no personnel changes are con
long history of meeting the finan- templated at the bank.
cial needs of the area. We look for- The transaction was completed
w,ard to building on this excellent Jan. I.
customer base of First National" Citi,.ens National Corporation
he said. ' owns banks in Wisner and Leigh.

my legislation, in order to put
some uniformiLy into the term
limits process," Exon said.
"Requiring the same term limits for
all members of the House and Sen
ate is the only way La protect all
Slates as they arc represented in the
House and Senate. Until we get
that, we are headed for a train
wreck."

Exon said that Slates that passed
term limits are "at a severe disad
vantage" compared to slates ~hich
do not have term limits, because
they would nOL be able La cam the
same seniority in Congress.
Seniority is the best way to gain'
leadership positions and appropriate

(Continued from Page IB) committee assignments in
Congress.

the National Guard until May, "Until they change'the seniority
when she plans to return to her system in Congress it is onl;1 fair
studies at Wayne Slate. She is the to have every state playing by the
daughter of Eileen Petit of Wake- same fules:'ExOlI".saidc:1-wiU be
lieldc-'-----·--'_cc______ -worKing to -pass this legislation,

Her address is KristinoR. Miller, which will make term limits a
505-92-8681, D 328 INF 4th PLT., constitutional amendment and
Fort Jackson, S.C., 29207. therefore binding on all states."

Bank buys another

Senator seeks uniform
limit on political terms

CUB SCOUTS
Jonathan Lech, denner, took

dues, attendance and greeted scouts
with the cub scout hand shake at
their Jan. 19 meeting.

Joni Jaeger, leader, was assisted
by parent Tony Lech, who helped
the boys with the folding of the
flag. They also discussed the care
and respect for the flag.

The Wolfs discussed the Ne,
braska flag, its meaning and the
flag symbol meanings. They then

-- r'.drew a picture of it.
The Bears discussed "Why

America is Special to Me" and the
Webelo's discussed the government

\
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Tbe Norlheast l'lebrasklilnter- 'The' apartnership to address and resolVe BLUE RI,BBON, chased in his memory. These will The next mceting will be Feb. 7
ventiontprevenlipnProject fprtns a -----prob~illeredby youth and WINNERS . be forwarded to,~thJ1'el'-!!fam!!p.'ilJlY!""',----:c-_c--iillll-tlth!«~HRRc8",ai-BBc/'if83jg;t'reien..-hhoO1lmliee-

.cooperative relations~ipbetween f-atnilies:-farenrs, leachers ---and'~---:Members of the Blue Ri500n~0Ilmem'sheets for 1993 were Nick Brogren, news reporter.
>!I'f------1the:---..\tcolmllSm.and Drug Abuse' Pri''.. al" agencies may refer youth and fami- WInners 4-H Club met Jan. 18 at filled out andelubdues taken. A

Council of Nebraska/Goldenrod '.' nClp .S lies in crisis to the .Community the Carroll Elementary School. donation was made to the Carroll CARROLLINERS
Hills Community Action Agency Team fora comprehensive review Lead~r Doug French opened the school. The Carrolliners 4-H Club met
and the Lincoln Medieal.Edueation Office and description of the difficulties. meeting wllh the Pledge of Alle- Hosts for the, evening were the recently wiLn President Robyn Se-
Foundation School' Community Through this process, eomplex gianee ~d the 4-H oath., Halls, Claussens and Tietzes. The bade calling the meeting to order.
lntervelltion .Program. Together 'problems ,can be addressed from 'a Mandl Topp gave the secretary's next meeting will be Feb. 15 at New memt>er Andrca Simpson was
these agenCies have implemented a By Donald V. Zeiss cpmprebensive point of view with report and took attendance, and Joni 7:30p:m. welcomed.
comprehensive' eO"lmunilY-based each agency participating as appro- Jaeger gave the treasurer's report. CrysLaJ Jaeger, news reporter. The group responded to call with'
approacb to problems concerning pTiate. Ashley Harmeicr beqlme a new their resolutions for 1993,. and
youth abuse uf alcohol and other tential students to the team for As a res'ult of SClP, there are member. HELPING HANDS members approved a motion by
drugs.;·- comprehensive review and descrip- new allitudes of caring in schools AchIevement pins and certifi- The Helping Hands 4-H Club Maribeth JunCk to pay Lne school

The I.:incolil Medical Education tion of ~roblem.behaviors prior to and communities. Students prob- cates froi11the 1992 banquet were met· Jan. 17 in the Robin Fleer S25 for the use of itS lunch room.
FoundatIon School Communlly conductIng an Intervention. This lems related to the abuse of alcohol handed out. Shern Schmale vol un- home. President Mary Evans called The skating committee reported
Intervention Program (SCIP) which approach places ·the schools in a and other drugs are now addressed; teered to drive leaders toaleadership the meeting toorder with [our lead-they have serFeb. land 23 as len-

_~_ls..<Jlle. part of this Jlmi~t,j)IQxid..cs...._defensiblecflesition'-loinfo~ar--where as-befOi'e,-lhey were offen- workshop at-COilCDi'd on Jan. 26 at - ers and eight members presenl. tative dates for a roller slaitTng party
a systematic appro~~h ~o.assist ents. of students' problems without ·ignored. Youth are also encouraged 7:30 p.m. She. Will leave from the The club is planning a bake sale in· Wakefield. Discussion was held
schools andcommunIUes m Idenu- a direct accusation regarding the use to fmd drug free altemativesbeeause home of Mandl-Topp at 6:30 p.m. .at a Winside basketball game regarding which charity to· donate
fying and addressing behavior,prob- of drugs or alcohol. This proCess they recognize that together, com- The club received a memorial sometime in February. Demonstra- money to, howeveroooaetienwas '
lems that youth experience,Umt alsollierts youth to the fact that munities and schools have devel- and card In Jason Wilhams' name tions were given by Connie Van laken. --.
mayor may not be related to the their behaviors are being monitored oped a systematic approach in deal- from the Spnng Branch 4-H Club. Houten on making apple (lJp and Barb Junck handed out pins aM
abuse of alcohol or other drugs. and reports of intervention, referral ingwilllthese problems. Flowers and a plaque were pur- Becky Fleer on unbaked cookies. ccnificates for completed projects, --
Th€:se~£Cln.eej'nsareaddressed and followcup support' as' appropri- Wayne High School has formed and Jenny Thomsen and Krista
through the organization of school ate. . community and SCIP teams trained Carroll News Magnuson adjourned the meeting.
teams and community teams. The Community Team includes to implement the interven- Barbara Junek The Junek [amily'.sef\'ed.lunch,,--

Eac.P School Team includes an representatives from the schools, tion/prevention program. ... ~,_~ -585-4857---~-~-'-'- - The next meeting will be Feb. 8
__ lIC!..!11i!ilim:!ili!L_.c-Q!!I]s.elut..and.teach~--.med.iG3l-and,neallh-care-f-dcihtier,-~-M6f('-informauon-may~beob- at 7:30 p.m. in the-carroll school

ers trained to identify, intervene and social service agencies, law en- tained by conlacting: Wayne'Senior _ _ '",llOurs be put in the paper so every- with installation of new members
coordInate WIth treatment' agenCies forcement, the court system, self High School SClP Team _ 375- 'STAR--EXTENSION CLuh - - -6ne knew when it was open for and officers.
and provide support· to 'youth expe- help groups, community treatment 3150: Lu Ellingson, team leader- The Star Extension Club met business. Jolene Jager, news reporter.
riencing problems .which mayor programs and other youth related Duane Blomenkamp; Kathy Fink: Jan. 19 in the Doris Harmer home. The next meeting will be Feb.
may not be related to the abuseoC agencies. The CommunIty Team IS Terry Munson, Guidance Coun- Joyce Harmeier had the lesson on 16 in the Dorine Liedman home.
alcohol and otber drugs. Parents, an important resource which too. selor; and Dr.' Donald Zeiss, designer salads. Each member Each member is to bring a home
teachers'3nd agencies may refer po- gether with the School Team fo~ms Principal. brought a salad which they served made Valentine for an exchange at

fora salad supper before the meet- the meeting.
ing. There were 10 members pre- FIREMEN'S MEETING
sent and one guest, Ruth Kerstine. The Carroll Volunteer Firemen

Joyce Hatmeier, president. met Jan .. 12 with IS members pre
opened the meeting and roll call for sent. Dennis Rohde resigned from
the night was "what their new the department.
year's resolution was." The presi- Commillees were set up for the
dent thanked JoAnn Owens for Valentine dance the firemen will be
planning the Christmas pany, putting on Feb. 13. Redeye will c
which was a great success. the band playing for the dance. The

New committees-·wNe assigned dance will run from 9 p.m, to I
for the upcoming year: Dorothy a.m. aL the Carroll auditorium,
Rees is song leader; JoAnn Owens, Tickets can be bought in advance
health; Jenny Gubbels', citizenship; for $4 from any fireman. The price
and June Koester, historian. at the door will be $5. There will

The goals for the year were de- be door prizes given away. There
cided on. They are to plant a tree. will be a cash b(1f and no c(lfry-ins
walk and clean the roadway arour.d will be allowed,
your home, every member to have The EMTs made one call in
an exhibit at the county fair and for January. The next meeting will be
every member to have a physical Feb. 9 at 8 p.m.
this year. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Jackie Owens suggested that the Tuesday, Jan. 26: Way Out
Wayne county recycling center Here Club, Norma Hansen, 7:30

p.m.; St. Paul's Sunday school
teacher's meeting, 7:30 p.m.
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n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ !.the science and art ofculti
vatingthe soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
qualij;yway.oflife. syn:see FARMING '

agricUlture
The WllYD~ Hemld,'I'uesdily,January 26, 1993
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Photography: LaVon Anderson

There were 1,0 II feeder pigs at
the Norfolk Livestock Market last
Monday. Prices were $3 to $6
higher. Biggest increase on pigs
were.60 lbs.

10 to 20 Ibs., $11 to $21, $3 to
$4 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $20 to
$30, $3 to $4 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
$28 to $38, $3 to $4 higher; 40 to
50 Ibs., $35 to $45, $4 to $5
higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $40 to $51,
$4 to $5 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $44
to $54, $4 to $5 higher; 70 to 80
Ibs., $50 to $56, $4 to $5 higher;
80 lbs. and up, $54 10 $60, $4 to
$5 higher.

day_ Trend: Fats were $6 to $8
higher, feeders and ewes were
steady.

Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., $71
to $76 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs., $64 to
$68 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$65 to $75 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $65;
Medium, $40 to $50; Slaughter,
$30 to $40.

ED1SWEEKLY
MEAT COUPON SPECIAL

$,l~O OFF
2 1/2 LB•. WIMMER'S

SKINLESS WIENERSOR
NC POLlSH SAUSAGE

, - "-;,..

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk L,ivestock Market had a run
of 63 with prices steady on all
classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $850 to $1,050.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $850. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $450. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $550.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $175 to $225 and holstein
calves, $100 to $175.

to $73. Good cows, $45 to $52.

Livestock
Market
Report

Sheep head count was 400 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes-

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Saturday -1.O-talc4-1,o50. Trend:
b,\!tchers were $1 higher and sows
were stead y.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$42.75 to $43.45. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $42 to $42.75. 2'5r + 3's
260 to 280 lbs., $41.50 to $42.50.
3's + 4's 280 to 300+ Ibs., $35 to
$41.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $31.75
to $32.50; 500 to 650 lbs., $32.50
to $33.75.

Boars: $29 to $31.

Choice and prime lightweight bccf
calves were $100 to $115. Good
and choice yearling heifers were $86
to $90.

There were 288 fed cattle sold at
the'Norfolk Livestock Market last
Tuesday. Prices were steady on all
classes.

Good to choice steers, $78 to
'$80.50. Good to choice heifers, $78

to $81. Medium and good steers and
, heifers, $76 to $78. Standard, $67

Laux represents district 6; Rezac
represents district2; and Husa repre
scnts District I.

Newly-elected members of the
NCIA board of directors arc Wally
Vcburg of 'yetmrg S.c.ed Farm at

- ~i()rdville, representing district3; and
Conrad Nelson of Wallace, repre
scn~ingdislrict 5. 'Fhey-will serve
thrcc- year terms. Vcburg will serve
his second term and Nclson will serve
his first.

Ken Madden of Pionccr Hi-Bred
Sccd International in Lincoln, was
appointed by the NCIA board to rep-

Market,shows steady to higher prices

NOW TRERE'S A LACTlTION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS TODAY'S SOWS. ,'-
It's ProSow-parl of the Pro-Une™ from NUlrena®. The e~clusive ProSow
formula enables SQws to fOlfill lhe potenlial created by today's superior breed
ing and management techniques. ProSows effecliveness siems from its amino
acid balance. That unique balance enables lactating sows to Improve milk pro:
-duclionand-increase net j~stlitter size butweaning weights. That's why PSY
takes on a new dimension with ProSow:
more pork-per-sow-per-year. Ask us for details

More pork-per-sow-per-year,
That's the bottom line. ~~::=;~S~'"~;~::'.:

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 769 fat cattle Friday.
Prices were steers and heifers
steady, cows and bulls $1 higher.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$79 to $81. Good and choi>:_e.stccrs
were $18 to$79-:-iVIedium alii good
steers were $77 to $78. Slll'ndard
steers were $67 to $73, Strictly
choice fed heifers were $79 to $81.
Good and choice heifers were $78 to
$79. Medium and good heifers were
$77 to $78. Standard heifers were
$67 to $73. Beef cows were $47 to
$54. Utility cows were $47 to $54.
Canners and cutters were $43 to
$50. Bologna bulls were $60 to
$67.

Thursday's stocker and feeder sale
had a run of2,I73 head, with prices
steady on all classes.

Good and choice steer calves
were $94 to $109. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $88 to $94, Choice and
prime lightweight yearling...steers
were $90 to $98. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to $100.

'This weather isn't baaaaad!'

Crop gr,oup elects officers

...~-~'NUtrena Feecs ~- -
1fJ('Y vI:' worked for three generations ,(141

115 West 1st St. ~ Wayne, NE ,... ;.'pc"","''''''''
. Phone '375"5281

See EXPO, Page SB

WEARE
EXPERIENCED
AG LENDERS

if ordered before March 1

For more Into~tlonon any teed or equipment, contact

, :ERIC.t 375·3013.

ALL HUSKY
-.,.;;

'lIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
-FEEDERS-WATERERS

-TANKS -BULK BINS

50/0 DISCOUNT
-~----~ -- -'- -"--~----- -

*
rm~ers & merchants

. ..... -tate bank of Wayne
.. 321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
402-375-2043

"The Bank Where You're Somebody Special"

~
"""'II ..

' - I- '-.
~", "'1, . '

MEMOERFDIC [FDIGI

Taxes on fertilizers and agricul- added
tural chemicals, property taxes and Andcrson outlined several pro
environmental issues affecting Ne- posals including Congressman
braska's agri-business community Gerry Studds' (D-Mass) federal pro
will headline the two-day 36th an- posal to fund water treatment plants
nual Nebraska Agri-Business with taxes on fertilizer:'at nearly
Exposition to be held Wednesday $27 per ton, ,and up'to $3 per acre
and Thursday, Jan, 27-28. costs for pesticides, last year's Ne-

The Expo~!iol1 wjlUJ<:JleW 'lb braskafertilizer per ton tax of $4,
-the amaha Civic AuditoriunrilOd as well as a proposal in the Ne

Red Lion Inn and is sponsored by braska legislature to fund water
the 76O-member Nebraska Fertilizer testing and sustainable agricultural
and Ag-Cheinical Institute. research by taxing pesticides. The Nebra~ka Crop Improvement

"We're seeing a growing trend of "The farm situation is not in thc Association is beginning the new
legislation being introduced both at be~t shape I've seen it, with several year with the election of three new
the slate and national level, creating large pockets in Nebraska where officers and one new board mcmber.
new programs to handle water qual- farmers experienced late spring They wereclectedduring theNCIA
ity concerns, water treatment-test- frost, replanting, hail damage and annual conference, held Jan. 18-19 in
ing projects and even financinL_otherjlC[sjJY-'-l11_Ql.iJ.c.r..lliltULc;'-.it --Grandlslunct.

·-"--slate--generaHnrrdsby-COIlCcUn'g may be time we look at a 1995 The new officers arc: president,
these 'add-on' taxes from the na- Farm Bill and other congressional WilliamLaUJ\ of Laux5ccd Earmat

.__tiQn's farmers," according to Bob proposals to assist farm-ers survive Bridgeport; vice president, David
Anderson, Presidcnt of the through these difficulties," Ander- Rezac of Rezac Seed at Valparaiso;
organization. "With the current son outlined. and treasurer, Norman Husa of Husa
price structure for our farm com- Five hundred booths will be on Sccd Farm at Barneston.
modities, adding these costlY.\3xes display for the two-day Expo~ition, Dennis Thompson of Lincoln was
to productiOn lOput expendItures exhibiting the latest in-- feruhzer, re-appointed secretary-manager.
will not leave much left in the form
of income for our farmers," he

Concord ,to be site

for soy 'town hall'

Northeast Research and Exten- ducer-fWlded SoyDiesel and proctuc
sion in Concord .has been selected tion research projects and cnanges
as one of 400 sites to host town in European and Asian marketing
hall meeting satellite teleconfer- .strategies will be]JfOvi<l..ed,_ ' _

--enc:.es"·for 'soyb'e'an--growerS=-i~ilitea'Soyoean Board members
March. as well as university and industry
-'-The ·interaclive-teleeasts,-spon"- professionals will- pnITtclpale1rf"il'
sored by the United Soybean Board panel discussion to address Issues
(USB), will address issues related to and answer producer questIOns
the National Soybean Checkoff and thrQugh a telephone numberdITect
allow' producers in 28 states to to the farmer panel.
question USB members a,!>.9Ja- the During a special segment, pro-
checkoff.'.. duc,rs will get tips for a successful

All'soybean gro."'ers ar.e..E''':I~ marketing year from --nmi'omflly-
--'-ro-'a1te-na-one of two TOwn Hall known marketing strategist,

meetings being held on Monday, Richard Brock.
March I, at 7 p.m: and Tuesday,
March 2 at 9 a.m. at the Northeast Town Hall Mectings will be
Research and Extension. Reserva- broadcast in Alabama, 'Arkansas,
tions can be made by calling 1-800- Flo.fida, IJ1Haware, Georgia, Iowa,
462-6866 between 8:30 a.m. and 8 Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky,
p.m. _ Louisiana, ·Maryland, Michigan,

The teleconferences will help Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
inform soybean producers of how Nebraska, North Carolina, North
checkoff dollars are managed; who Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma,
makes decisions; how programs are Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
determined; and how the checkoff South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas,
benefits producers. Updates of pro- Virginia and Wisconsin. " , Th h

Slightly moderating temperatures early in the week had humans and animals·a.like out gazing skyw,ard for signs ofsp~mg, ese seep

Taxes are subj e c t Lina pasture nodrtheast of Wayne seemed to be anxious to get a head startton'hS'prmg orlat least a preVl:WtOfhgroundthO~~daY, next week,

. . -t- an· owners can ge e p WI, ·rees

of 1993 Expos I Ion Private landowners wishing to im- estry cost-share opportunity autho- 100 landowners. ticcs to help landowners to plant and
prove existing woodlands or plant rized in the 1990 Farm Bill, has again Under SIP, a professional forester, manage trccs:
trecs forconservationpurposes should becn fumled forfiscaf year 1993. The wildlife manager or other natural re- -Landowncr forcst stewardship
inquire about the Stewardship Incen- Nebraska SIP provides up to 75 per- sourcespccialist helpsqualilied land- plan development,
Uve Program (SIP), accordmg to a centcostshare for planting ormanag- owners develop comprehensive for- -Afforeswtion or_reforestation,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln for- ing trees for a variety of benefits. estry pl'!!lS tailored to meet their ob- -Forest and agroforest improve-
esteL_ . . In fiscal 1992, Adams said the fITst jectives, Adams explained. ment, .

Dennis Adams said that SIP, a for, SIP in Nebraska assisted more than Nebraska SIP includes nine prac- -Windbreak and hedgerow es-
wblishmcnt, maintenance and
renovation,

-'Soil and water protection an<t'
improvement,

-Riparian and wetland protection
and improvement.

rcsent the Nebra~ka Secd Trade As, -Fisheries habiwt improvement,
sociation. -Wildlife habiwt improvement,

The remaining mcmbers on the -Forest recreation enhancement.
board of directors arc Randy Privatelandownerswithasliulcas
Ganguish ofGimguish Seed Farms at one acre of eligible land may partici,
Shclton,represenOngDistrict4;Rob- pate in the Nebraska SIP, said the
crt Shearman, head of the Depart- Institute of Agriculture and Natural
ment of Agronomy atthe__vnjyersity Resources slftff member.
of 'Nehra'sku-Llncoln, and Dalc For more information, contact Co'
Vanderholm,associate dean and as-· operative Extension, Soil Conscrva
sociate director of agricultural re- ----rion Service, Natural Resources Dis
search at UNL's [nstitutcofAgricul- triet, Agricultural Stabilization and
tureand Natural Resources. Shcarman Conservation Scrvice, Game and
and Vanderholm arc ex-officio mem- Parks Commission or Nebraska For-
bers. cst Service ofllces.

.J
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Nancy- ~.' War.nemunde

Audrey M. Quinn

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

EQUITY CAPITAL

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries of Ihe

"«f-
FIRST N~,TJONAL:BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPbRT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and,-\orelgn Subsidiaries

WINSIDE STATE BANK'
In the City 01 Winside, County 01 Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3550 - Federal Reserve Dlslrlct No. 10
At Ihe Close of Business December 31, 1992

Dollar Amounts in Tn?:~Jlands

In the City of ,Wayn~t County of Wayne; State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3555 - Federal Reserve Dlatr·tct No. 10

At the Close -of Business' December 31, 1~92
Dollar' Amounts In Thousa"n",d..s,-_~

Of Wayne, hi the State of Nebraska
AI Ihe Close of Buslne~s on December 31, 1992

Published In Response to Call Made by Complroller of the Currency
Under Title· 12, United States Code, Seclion 161,

Charier Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenlh District
Thousands of dollars

Deposits: In domestic offices ..
Noninterest - bearing ..
Interest - bearing

Other liabilities.
Total liabilities ..

Common stock:.. ' .
Authorized.. . . .. .. .
Outstanding .. :. . .. ,.. " .. " , -.. ,.

Surp-Ius (exclude all surplus 'f'alated to pl:eferred slock).
Undivided profits and capital'reser\(es
Total equity capital.
Total equity capital and·losses deferr~ pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) ..
Total liabilities, limited - life preferred' stock; equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.SC 1823 (j)... " ........16,573
I. the undersigned officer, do hereby deClare that this Report of Condition has been

prepared in conformance with offic.iaJ instructions an,d is ~rue and correct to the best of
my knowledge and b_el.ief.. ~ _. -- ~.-----.. , ,.. -----.- ...~-,',_.-_.--_ ..-

-- Glela A. GrUbbs vice PresiCient & Cashier
January 19, 1993

We, the undersigned directors, attest the cor~ectness of this Report of Condition
and "declam that it has been !3xamined by us and to the best Qf our knowledge and
bel.ief and has been preparE;Kf in confo"fmance wilh--official instructions alJd is true and
correct.

Susan Jammer, Assistant Vice Presldenl
Janusry 19, 1993

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement of
resources and liabilities, We declare that il has been examined by us, and to the best
of our knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformanQ.e with the: instructions
and is true and correct

Common slack .
Surplus .
Undivided profits and capital reserves
Total equity capital.
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 USC 1823 (j)
Total liabilities, limited - life preferred stock. equity capital. and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 USC 1823 (j).. .l..." 31,236
I, Susan Jammer, Assistant Vice President, of the above-named bank do hereby

declare that this Report of Condition IS true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief -

Deposits: In domestic offices ..
Noninterest - bearing

In.terest. -- bearing
Demand notes issued to the u.s. Treasury.
Other liabilities
Total liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institution~. _

Noninterest - bearing-bala-ncss· and curren-cy a-nd coin
Interest - bearing balances.

Securities ..
Federal funds sold ....

~oa~~a~~da~~·i:a~~~:~~tgo~e:~~~~:: income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance.
and reserve.

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases),.
Other. real estate owned
Other assets ..
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant 1012 U,S.C 1823U)

-,l-IABILITIES

Betty Addison, Vice' Presldenl & Cashier
January 20, 1993

We. the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of Condition
and declare that it has been examined by us and to the besl of our knowledge and
belief and has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and
correct.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Pub!. Jan. 26)

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository inst'ltutions

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and cOin
Interest· - bearing balances

Securities , ", .
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreement to resell in
domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsid·laries, & in lBFs

Federal funds sold '

NOTICE OF MEETING Loa~a~~da~~f:a~~~~~~tgo~eu~~:~~~~income.

ers :~I~ ~:~~~n ~~~~~rB~ea;~i~~ ~~m~I::~~. LESS: Allowance tor loan and lease losses
February 2, 1993 at the Way_ne County Court· Loans and leases, net ot unearned income, allowance.
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p,m. The agenda tor and reserve , ,.... -" ._ , , ',. . .. ,., 6,344
this meeting is available lor publiC i~spection at Premises and fixed assets, (incllJ~ing.C~laJ~~,Jeas,~.~,.~~._~__~_ ~,--.-.----12-- -
the'Coun!l'...Q!!~_,QfftG.~, '· --- - -- Otherassats ~-., .-.--:~., .. ~~~~ ,.. , , ".'-'--'.' " _ : .255

-- ~- Debra FI~n,_~~~b7.t~~~~ ~~::II ~:::t~t:~·d~ j~'~~~~ ·d·~f~~~~d· p~~~~~~'t' i;; '12'U:S:C 182;W '.'~~',;~;
LIABILITIES

NOTICE OF INTENTION to
MAKE A SPECIAL PURCHASE

Wayne County, Nebraska, intends to make
a speCial purchase of a (ruck tractor under the
provisions or Section 23-3109(3), R.R.S. Nebr.
1943. The- cQI-JnlY is considering a 1990 Mack
Truck Tractor. 125,000 miles, Model CH, 350
hp engine, 211" wheel base, g-speed trans.,
heavy frame·, 464 rear end, 12.000 lb. front
end, 38,000 lb. rear end. non-sleeper. Informal
quotes on comparable truck tractors will be re·
ceived at the office of the Wayne County Clerk.
Wayne County .Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Telephone: 402
375-2288, until 11 :00 o'clock a.m '. February 2.
1993

NOTICE
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS:

Notice is hereby given 01 lhe filing of a
Petition on the 20th day of January, 1993, In
the Di$trict Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
Case #7583, by Shawn Michael Talawyma,
requesting Ihal his. name be changed 10
Shawn Michael Shendan. Said mailer w!1I be
heard in the DlstrteJ Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska on the 3rd day of March, 1993 at
9:30 o'clock A.M.• or as soon thereafter as the
same may be conveniently heard by the Court.

'Shawn Mlchaell Talawyma
(Pub!. Jan.·26, Feb. 2. g, 16)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the removal of 16 dead or

dying trees from the, grounds .of the Wayne
County Courthouse WIll be re~lved by Wayne
County, Nebraska. at the office of the Wayne
County Cl6rk, Wayne County Courthouse,

__WR¥nB, Nebr8ska-6878-7, until: 1-hOO o'-elock--
. ., ·F&bn:fBry 2;--1993-:-At1hattirnrratttJil:1I

be opened and read aloud in the Commis
sioners' Room at Ihe courthouse.

SpecificatIons and bid lorms muSI be ob
tained from the Wayne County Cl-erk" Wayne
County' has and reserves the right·.. to waive
technicafities·'and irregularities aniftfie right to
reject any Qr all bids.
_ ' Sidney A. Saunders
W.yne:-~un1Y Highway, Superintendent

(pubLJan.22,26,29)

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. Jan. 26)

NOTICE OF MEEtiNG
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

~Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska.
will meet in regular session on Monday, Febru
ary " 1993, at 7:00 p,m.; In the 3rd .Floor City
Hall, Said meeting IS open to the, public and the
agenda is available at the otflce of the City
Clerk.

PROCEEDINGS
SPECIAL MEETtNG

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
January 19, 1993

A special meeting of the board of education
was held in room 209 at the high school on
Monday, January 19. 1993 at 8:00 P.M. Notice
of the meeting and place of agenda were pub
lished In the Wayne Herald on January 15.

- 1993~ ---
The following members were present

Marlon Arneson, Will Davis, Sidney Hillier.
Kenneth Liska, Cap Peterson and PhylliS
Spethman
BOARD ACTION

1. Approved afliliation petitions from School
District #57. School District #51 and School
Distnct#15.

2. Approved the freetlolders petillon from
Jerry and Lynne Allemann. •

3, Approved a 5% salary Increase tor
buildi_ng prinCipals and a 5% Increase on the
extended contact portion of the SpeCial Educa·
tlon Directors contract

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!. Jan. 26)

(2) 944 Corn Heods .
(1) 1044 Case IH Corn

Heads
(2) 844 Corn Head
820 20' Platforrn
New IdEm Corn Reker.

560fT,loun,t
L59 WQbds wlth'C-Aliis

mount
·36:;0 Round1laler
Owafonna 596 Baler

AGRICULTURAL
Econom iSl Pfcillcr nOlcs.aL somc
critics of research conLcncrprogrcss
could just be haiLed. permitting Lhe
continuation of un adequaLc status
quo. BUL if that policy had been
adoptcd, say 30 years ago, thc pub
lic would have been denied Lhe ben
efits of subsequent developments.

Similarly, stopping progress
now would prevent tc<.:hnologies in
development and those yet Lo cOllle
from reaching the industry and con
sumcr, hc said.

"The whole idea of tc<:hnological
advancement is to be bctter ofT in
the future, not to maintain the sta
lUS quo."

1970· 1456 4-Row plPnter
1981-5088 Demeo BeanBor
JD44<lJ 7-Shonk Blu-Jet Trolling
Krause 19' Hyd. -Fold Rlpp!3r

Disk 4500 20'6" Field Cultivator
24'10' 490 Disk 4-Row Glencoe Cu~,

19' Bushog hyd. fold Disk Kent 26' Dlsk-O-Votor
w/Buster Bar . Hesston 500 Wlndrower

800,8 Row V. F 1440 Combine 1978
3208 Cat ing. Engine 1<180 CQmblne._l978-
Dry1"ertiliZerfo,'SOO (2) 1983-146DComblne.

THE DEPARTMENT heads
also agreed that the distinction be
tween "basic" and "applied" research
is largely artificial.

"Wc don't do any basic research
in the sense of having no concern
about whcre it might go," SchmiLz
said. "For example, when the re
striction ,enzymes used to cleave
DNA (the genctic code for all forms
of life) molecules were discovered
in the 1960's,. there wefC no appli
catioos in sight. Buuhosc discover-

Expo--
(Continued from Page 4B)

agriculturai chemiCalS, grain, feed,
seed and farmsup.pIies on two lev
els of the Civic Auditorium.

"U.S. Agriculture: World's Best
Producer" is the theme for the two
day show, with an expected atten·
dance of over 6,000 agri'business
suppliers from the Mid-Western
Region

Bart Starr, fonner player and
coach for the Greenbay Packers will
keynote the convention on
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 27, at
2:30 p.m., at the ..Civic Audito
rium. In addition, 3rd District Con
gressman Bill Barrett, member of
the U.S! House of Representatives
A.gri.!'ullure .Commit-\CC-willbe
honored at a breakfast on Thursday'
morning at the Red Lion Inn, be
ginning at 7:30 a'.m.

The convention will be held
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m·. on
Wednesday and 8:30 a.m, to 4 p.m.
on Thursday,

NUMEROt>JS'economic slUd
ies support Pfeiffer's contention.
These studies estimate annual re
turns to investments in livestock
research of 1I to 60 percent, de
pending on the specific'-projecl.
Thesc reLurns arc competitive with
pri'late-sector investments.

Sutherland rancher Mike Kelly
rates keeping up with new lechnol
ogy as one of the most important

By.Rod Patent c

ountyExtension-Agen-t

LlNCOLN- Nebraska is a live
stock-production powerhouse, with
$6 billion in cash receipts in 1990.

The details compiled by the Nc
braska Agricultural Statistics Ser
vice cou1d run to pages. While cash
receipts . fur subsequent years' arc
being compiled, in 199 I, the sUlte
was first in cattle slaughter with
6.3 million head and second in fed
cattle marketed with 4.96 million
head

With seven consecutive years of
increases, Nebraska now accounts

-Cor 8 percent of the U.S. swine
herd. Hog slaughter had expanded to
5.5 million head by 1991.

The effc<:ts extend far beyond·thc
farm and ranch. Livestock produc
tion accounts for 65 percent of in
come from agriculture, the state's
largest industry. The Nebraska
Agricultural Statistics Service es
timates that one-half of thc statc's
workers depend on agriculture and
its related industries for employ
ment.

~l\gCi~iisusformsimportant to you FARM~;I~~L~;~:~~~~~~C~~:;N;BANK

. ~--=c=C-:-~::~~~~~O~F~=wJW.A~'~fN~E~··~'=~l5=~~=-==
-CQ!!gress~I':Uhe..infonnation __.---dauUo-.sPo~ndS4hat~Wi+l-help--A:grlnntijrealso--asks questions

~io' develop or change farm legisla- them decide what crops to grow or about direct sales, number of hired
.tion. livestock to raise. . workers- and the number of injuries

-U.S. Department of Agriculture For those with a stake in agri~.~ and deaths that occurred onthe
uses the informatIon to establish culture, the census IS the best. farm. . ASSETS

P
rograms artd determine eligibility source.of mform.a.tlon.on farmland The C~nsus Bureau we~t to g.rea.·t Cash and balances due lrom depository institutions

use kmds and acreages of crops I Lh t d h h Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin 393·
for those programs. . .' , . _ eng s 0 etermme.t e ng t qUes- Se.curities......... .. .5.576

_ . . .... . produced, ~alues of products sold, tlOns to ask on the report form. The Federal funds sold and securiti.es purchased under agreements t01eseJLin--------~
Farm orgamzatlohs usc the re- acres apphed With feruhzers and· agffiD'_sollghl the advice of farmeF--domeslic-officeoot1l'fe1jank &'01 Its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries. & in ISFs:

suIts to develop farm JlCQlllil.m£..and pestiddes, lIuffiDcr and types of organizaLions, farm suppliers, Federal iunds sold.,; ; :....... .. 950
pohcles. livestock raised and cost of fuels farmer cooperatives Land-grant Loans and lease finanCing receivables,

-Agribusinessesuse census data and encrgy consumcd. Financial UniversiLies, Congre~s, State De- tr;~a~~~:~~~~7~~~~~~e:~~e~e;sc:~0~~es
to determine sales territories and the data generated by the census in- parLments of Agriculture, Gover- Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance.
most effective locations for relail eludes interest expenses, value oJ nors and other Federal agencies. and reserVe ..
outlets. machinery and Cquipment and.farm- Forms were also tested by ove Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases) ..

F d h ···· th I' ed' Th 1992 C f '. r Intangible assets ..- armers an ranc ers usc e re at mcome. e ensus 0 40,000 farmers who determmed. the Other assets ".

-~L":l--'Tar.+O~C·_..-l~~nd·u-~s..-t--r··:·-··.·.·y 1--,,]S· 1Jes~~c:~~:~tsimpgrtaRcc to our Total assets ..
___ .~,,~~ :":: -A:::'~:.,I; ..' -' -, -- ~dU nation, Title 13 of the U.S. Code Deposits: In domestic offices

. _. "' --, reqUires farmers and ranchers to an- ~~~~~~~r~t b;a~~~ring
swci the census. This same law Other liabilities"Neb-raska.····gr·.·.owth curve ~~~L~~~~~~esg2v~dm~~:~:di~~~;~~ Total liabilities ..

. forms are confidential. They may be CO~~t~~~~~~ , " .

seen unly by sworn Census Bureau Oulstandin\l , ..,., .. ,.............................
parL!;_.of his i()bL_.._~_ _ ._.. ies .leddirecLly totheJl£Iletic engi-.._ -emjlloyees-anq-mayiJc'uS'c-o-only .. -SUrplus:(Bxclude-a1i surplus related to preferred stock)

----:=..'cH!en't want to be the first guy neeriiig-"and biotedlnology tech- forsUltistical purposes. Other gov- Undivided profits and capital reserves
to adopt ncw technology, but I niques in common usc today." crnment agencies, such--a5 -the TQ\;iLequll¥.capitat . .
don't want to be too far down the IANR veterinary -scientists -now I IRS· Total liabilities, limited - life preferred stock, equity capital. and losses

Olema evenue ervlce, cannot deferred pursuant to 12 USC 1823 (j).... .15.312
list if something will fit into my arc applying those techniques to obtain the individual reports. Even I, the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been
Jpcrution," Kelly said. solve animal health problems, the copy retained by the individual prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the best 01

Accordingly, Kelly spends much Schmitz said. Much of this research agriculture producer is immune my knowledge and belief
of his Limc gleaning new findings is focuscd on disease prevention from legal processes.
and recommendations, whether re- through management practices, and In the fall of 1993, the Census
leascd through university outlets, improvcd vaccines and diagnosLic Bureau will begin publishing final
indusLry groups, trade journals or tests, instead of treaLment after a results of the census. The results
Lhe popular press. disease develops. will be available through the U.S.

Among the changes he's adopted Prcvention noL only benefits Government Printing Office,
in his 20 years of ranching are producers by reducing costs, but as Washington, DC 20402, as well as
grazing managcmcnt and range im- Pfeiffer pointed out, those.reduced many depository libraries.
provemenLs, artificial inscmination COStS arc passed on to the con- Questions about the report forms
and heal synchroniza~ionof heifers, sumer, Schmitz noted. And con- can be answered by local agricul-
usc of performance records when sumers receivc the added benefit of tural Extension agents, Agricultural
selecting bulls, and meticulous reduccd risk of drug residues in the StabilizaLion and Conservation
record keeping on all phases of the food supply. Service Exc<:utivc Directors or you
operation so thell economic and an- may write the Agriculture Division,
imal performance data can be fac- SIMILAR pragmatism pre- Bureau of the Census at 1-800-233-
toredback into managemcnL deci- vails in thc Dcpartment of Animal 6132 starting January through June
sions. Science, Abcrle said. "All of our 1993.

research has an ultimatc objective, Agriculture producers who did
CITING SOME examplcs, to advancc knowledge and be appli- noL receive a census form should

Kelly said the adoption of roUltional cable to the soluLion of problems," write the Burcau of the Census at
grazing has allowed a he said. "All of our scientists have the address lisLed above. CompleLed
"conservative" increase of about 10 to justify their work with poLenLial ccnsus forms arc due by February

-perccntin-cattlLCl1Umocts compared applications. We specifically ask 1993.
to continuous grazing of pastures, the question, 'I~ this significant to

while increasing. animal perfor-. Nebra.ska, tl.. le natio..I.l ami. lhe.i.ndus- T gal
mancc and pcrmltung Improvement ~~ .~~ ~ _. -----.Le - .
of grass vigor. i------- Rescarch projects in the depart- •

Changes in his breeding system ment range from one that will re- Notices _
have redu,ed calving problems, veal how to turn millions of
shortened the interval between pounds of waste hog hair into
calvings and increased ';Vcaning valuable callIe reed, to invcstiga-
weights. ~ Lions of rumen microbes Ulat could

"Change is continuous,'? Kelly result in callie belter able to usc
nOlc.~. "t have 10 keep making lower-quality f\.'eds like grasses and
changes that will improve my bot- crop residucs.
tom line." Aberle said that rcsear.ch priori-

-I-mpf<tv-i·ng-the bottom -nnc; now tics ·viill continue to change as new
is !.he focus of much wscarch being problems and opportunities emerge.
conducted under allspices of the Animal welfare and the environ-
Agricultural Research Division at mental impact of livestock produc-
UN-L, according to thc heads of tion arc among thesc cmerging is-
two IANR deparunenL, dealing with sucs, he said.
livestock. "I n-dcplh slUdics arc needed to

Both Dr. John SchmiLz of the document animals' well-being and
veterinary science departmcl1I. and ~ow they react LO stress," hc cx
Elton Abcrle of Lhe animal science plaincd. "In the pasL we've gaugcd
department agree research has this by mcasuring production, but
shifted from Icchniques 10 maxi- thaL won't satisfy critics in lhe fu
mize production toward thosc that ture. Providlllg for animals'ulml:ofl
will maintain <,ptimumproduction may not imvrovc profiwbillrY,Jjpt
at a reduced COSt per unit. itillay have an illlpact on how or if

Varied approaches arc being producers call stay in business, and
taken in the departments, ranging the economic implications of that
from methods to prevent and evcn arc cnonnous.
eradicatc infcClious diseases. to
ways to improvc reproctucti v_c anq
r6cd efficiency; arid"the"e-Ild producL
that appears in supermarket meaL
cases.

"THE REASONS for this
economic success story are many:
fertile soils and cxtensive irrigation
that produce dependable supplics of
feed grains, wide cxpanses of highly
productive rangc and pasLure land, a
tradition of animal husbandry going
back to·-the earliest days of scttle
ment, 'and skilled producers who
work hard to remain on the Icading
edge of their industry,

Helping livestock produccrs Slay
___---thereis_a.stead¥-str= of informa-

tion, resulting from livestock pro
dl!rtiQD and health research such as
that conducted by the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
(IANR) at the University of Nc
braska-Lincoln.

George Pfeilfer, UN-L agricul
tural c<:onomist, explained that such
research not only aids producers,
but in the long run benefits con
sumcrs as well by keeping supplies
of animal products abundant, safe
and inexpensive. .._

.. - -~~~"lhcconsumerls theultimate
beneficiary. of all agricultural re
search," Pfeiffer said. "For produc
ers, there is a short-run advantage
gained by Lhe early adopters of a
successful new Lechnology. Bu.L bc
fore long, the entire industry adopts
the new technology. This reduces
production costs, which in turn
holds down costs to the consumer."

I'armers~nd ranchers across the
natio.n will be receiving a report
form for the 1992 Census of Agri
culture, This important census
takes place only once every' five
years. It serves as the nation's only
uniform, comprehensive informa-

...~~.....' .......ooree-oo"llgTiClllluriil produc
tion, inventOries,. sales and ex"
penses for all counties, Slates and
the U.S.

The Bureau of the Census takes
the census for a variety of purposes.



,inarketplaee--c n \ ,",,'kit·pin,, \ 1 =
area where something is offered for sale. 2:a place where buyers look for, bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers alld sellers. 4. whetemessages-oare exchanged .

. were 0 see r

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

$22.50
.PLUS
SUPP.

$10.20
PLUS
FEE

$15.00
PLUS
SUPP.

$20.00

$34.00
PLUS
SUPP.

FE8.2

FEB. 18
WEEKS

1979 Chevy Maiibu
1980 Chevy Malibu
1981 Chevy Malibu
1977 Chrysler Cordoba

7:00
9:00PM

7:00
9·.00PM

7~0

9:00PM

MCN

MCN

TUES.HiGH
SCHOOOL
ROOM 202

MIDDLE
SCHOOL

GYM

221 WEST TUES. & 7:00 9 FEB. 2
FIRST ST. THUR. 9:00PM NIGHTS

MIDDLE MCN. 6iJO to FEB. I
SCHOOL 10:00PM NIGHTS

SHOP

221 WEST
FIRST ST

To Pre-Register by Mail Use This Form
................ .....................

BOB
NEB.

BILL
WILSON

KErTH
8RASCH

KErTH
8RASCH

KIM VERWEY

Shop tools, shop ~quiprnent, testing equipment, GM pans, office
equipment. (Contact or write auctioneers for compl~llI<salebill)

ELLINGSONM91'ORS, INC:
Case No. BK90·82292

James J. Slumpf, Trust~e

NORM GREEN REALTY & AUCTION
Rog~r Kell, Auction Manager

PHONE: (402) 735·7475

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Accountant/Assistant Treasurer in the office of the City
Treasurer, Wage rate $7.29 - 10.38 per hour, plus excellent
benefits. Responsible for maintenance and preparation of
complex financial records, reports, and projects. Ability to com
municate clearly and concisely, orally and in writing. Require
four-year degree in accounting oU~quiv<llent combination of
education and experience. Applications available by writing to
the Personnel Manager or phoning 375-1733. Completed ap
plications and letter of intere5t due in the Personnel Office,
306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787, by 4:00 P.M., Tuesday,
February 9, 1993. City of Wayne is an equal opportunity, affir
rTlatlve action employer.

AUCTION

lARG£'BANKRUP-YCY AUCTION
, ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd

TIME: 10:01 A.M.
LOCATION: 21'6 West 1st, Wayne, Neb.

VEHICLES: (sell at 1:01 P.M.)
1986 GMC 1500 Pickup
1990 Oldsmobile Cutlass Suprem~

1989 Chevy S-l 0 Pickup
1987 Buick C~ntury ltd.
1983 Buick Electra Park Avenue

8EGINNING·
MCINTOSH

FOR iNFORMATION CALL
375·3455

FOR INFORMATION CALL
375·3455

SEXUAL HARRASSMENT
AND RAPE PREVENTION
WOMENONLYI

XUEHONG HIGH THUR 7:00 5 FEB. 4 $12.50
YONG SCHOOL 9:00PM NIGHTS,_ PLUS

-RGOM;>06· UI'P''-

KJM HIGH WED. 700 6 .,fEB 3 $10.20
VANDENTOPP SCHOOL 9~OPM WEEKS

ROOM 209

FOR INFORMATION CALL DONNA HIGH MCN 7:00 4 FEB. I $10.00
375·1880 MALLETIE . SCf-LooL 9:00PM WEEKS

WooDSHO .

SLIPPERY SHOES TOM & PAT ELEMENTARY MCN. 7:30 4 FEB. 1 $10.00
NO COWBOY 800TS COOK SCHOOL 9:30PM WEEKS

'HEHE IS ACHANCE TO
WORK ON THAT
PROJECT YOU HAVE
ALWAYS WANTED TO
GETOONE.

CLASSIFIED
DEAJ)I.iINES

Beginning Gall and Beginning and Advanced Lolus will be offered at a laler lime provided there- is enough interesl.

II you are interesled please call the High School and leave your name and phone number...

FROSTEO
GLASS

COMPUTERS

WOODWORKING &
FURNITURE
CONSfRUCTION

CLOCK
MAKING

SHARP

8EGINNING
COUNTRY
DANCING

TOLE
PAINTING

BEGINNING
SPANISH

CHINESE
COOKING

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
Sponsored by Wayne Community Schools,

Wayne State College and Northeast Community College
COURSE TITLE COURSE DESCRIPTION INSTRUCTOR LOCATION DAY TIME LENGTH STARTING TUITION

(WEEKS) DAY COST

FUNDAMENTALS OF An introdJction to linaneial plan- RIC WILSON HIGH -MCN, 7iJO 4 $6.80
FINANCIAL PLANNING ning,whichwilldisaJsswhatal- . SCHOOL 9:00PM WEEKS FEB. 1

feels your income such 85 fIXed ROOM 206
incomes. savings accounts, mon-
ev markel, ele.; how 10 sel per-
sonallinancial goals; inf. & mutu-
al funds & olher investmenls;
retiremenqjlanniiig &' taxed ad·
vantage investments. Also a dis"
OJssionciJring the linalsessio.n on

-how·lo-put alHhe-mlo -jnto-a per-
sonalfinaneialp~n

8EGINNING PERLA HIGH MCN 7:00 8 FE8.1 $20.00
GENEOLOGY BENJAMIN SCHOOL 9:00PM WEEKS PLUS

ROOM 206 SUPP.

CRAFTS Friendly plasllc lewelry SANDRA HIGH MCN. 7:00 4 FEB. 15 $12.50

~:=~rtB~~nt'_~h~ InSet
WRIEDT SCHOOL 930PM WEEKS PLUS

ROOM 209 SUPP
Birdnest Grapevine wreath
Table center or wall hanging

DUE TO ENROLLMENT NUMBER
REQUIREMENTS, PRE·REGISTRATION FOR
ALL CLASSES IS REQUIRED.

_ENROLLMENT POLICY: BILL WILSON
Because adu" oducalion dass.. am partially supported by ,og' WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL
istration fees, we must reserve the righllo withdraw a class 01- WAYNE NEBRASKA 68787
loring ff on",lIment is 001 adoquato. This will be dono, however, '
only.afler those who. do register ~re g_lVe~ the Oppo.1Unlly to

-c:orilnue-t~ cour'SEnrrsuch-cases-lor aslightly higher lee or for Name -:- _
fewer S8SSIOIlS. •
Junor and senior h'lQh students may attend by permission only. Town
Rogislra1kln nol oomp~lo un~1 all chargos paid. Foes will be 001·
~dBd lhe first evening of classes. P~ase pay all 'oosby creek Stal
made payable 10 Nortreast Communk~ Col~go. Persons orirolling . -e,. :-

~c::~~~r.r:~~:e~n~~~1;·:r.,·f~oJs~io~a:lyp,.. Home Phone :
rog~lrafion numbets am sufficiont to havotho dass. .. o .•..Da~e-Phone- --'.-1
£~::Wilson : Class :

ADVISORY COMMITTEE : Class Fees '. (Please, enclose no lees) :

:hI~~~=:F~~'~:~~:J:'dl~.n~rclaY, Neil San- ...........•.••••••••••~•••••••••••••••

THANI{ YOU

'",' ..

10 A;M,.MQNDAY FOR

/tl1J~~p~)pAPER
10"All\LTHURSDAY FOR

FRIDA¥.PAJ>ER

I WANT 10 thank everyone lor the cards
and flowers I received while in the
hospital; Dr. Martin and all the nurses for
the wonderful care I received and Pastor
Mike and Sister Gertrude for theiJ
prayers. God bless you all. Orletha
Bierschenk. J26

THE FAMILY of Mot!' Boeck<inhauer
wishes to tbaAk--tAeif-.--.AlaF'ty----friends~,,~

neighbors and relatives for the love,
support and many acts of kindness
during our time of sorrow, Special thanks
to Paslor Don, Kathy Geier, R.N.,
Hospice Volunteers and the ESU staff.
Dee Boeckenhauer, JOanila Reed.
Boniface, Karen Weeks, Lauren
Boeckenhauer. J26

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS on pro
gressive swine :operation in Minnesota
and Iowa for farm managers and
herdsmen. Competitive benefit packages
available. Call Farm .Business Infor
mation, 507-726-6203. J1516

WE'LL PAY you 10 type names and
.addresses from home. $500 per 1000.
Call 1·900-896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs±)
or wrile: Pasee - H3990, 181 S.
Lincolnway,NeAurora, iL 60542. --'JI5

LARGE'.: FEED company has sales
position available in Wayne, NE area.
Potential management responsibility.
Excellent pay and benelits for self
motivated, aggressive ,individual. Send
res_umes_~_d'r inquiries to.; Bo-x- 741-; ---Norfolk,NE68702. J1514 '--- --..J

A FEW
GOOD
MEN

SPECIAL NOTICE

Single & Pregnant?
You den1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

Slate wide - since 1893

Nebraska-€hildren's
Home Society

. - Teri We-nder
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Nortolk, NE 379-3378 "."

-

PERSONAL

SPRING CRAFT BOUTIQUE:
Wayne Co. Women 01 Today, Wayne City
Audiforium, March 13, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. For
table ren'tlil,call Debbie, 375-4239.

'J19t4

O.T.R. DRIVERS needed. Midwestern
state.s, refrigerated, home regularly,
competitive pay. Must be at least 23
years old, 2 years verifiable experience,
clean driving record. 800-228-0465.

DRIVERS. BUSINESS slow? Not
getting enough miles? Call Grand Island
Express. We're busy! East coast, no
touch freight. Drivers and 010 needed.
Call today! 1-800-444-7143.

O.T.R. FLATBED Drivers: Are you
tired 01 layovers? 1--IlOO-523-4631. You'll
drive not sit. We offer con/petitive
wages, paid vacation, time at K'dme and
other benefits including truck purchase

TRUCK DRIVER training. PTDIA certi
fied lor C.D.L. Student loans & grants
availabte. Morgan Community College,
Call for more information. 1-800-622
0216.

JOSEPH'S Col.LEGE of Beauly.
Enroll for classes starting February and
Ap/'ilr--GEO's--welcome,- No Saturday
classes. Financial aid available; ·Free
brochures. 1-800.742-7827.

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified
.drivers, DOT and OTR qualified. Two
years experience. Conventional equip
ment, lease/purch~se program. Aggres*
sive wages and. bonus. $400 minimum
weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800:
786-4468.

Over 980 sq: ft. of living, two bedrooms,battr; Ifving
room, kitchen, dining room, partiallyHnic~~dJ2~se:_
m~rj~bnln::ar garage. . ... .

For showing, contact Rie:k at 375·2600
or 375-5507 after S:ooprfi.

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE

1-800
672-3418

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM apanments available
in Laurel. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Rent based on income. Call
256-3583 or 1-800-762-7209. Equal
Housing Opponunity. J18t8

FREE inslallalion, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Ca11371-5950 for details.

.N2Ot12

MUST SELL due to health. Reasonable
price includes building, land & inventory
Quick sale. Possible 90K. Call Fay at
Custer's Lest Siand, Lisco. NE, 308-772
3552.

HAPPY JACK Mange Medicine: Pro
motes healing and hair growth to hot
spots and mange on dogs & horses with
out steroids. At TSC Stores.

AVONI SELL Avon, earn extra money,
,PT/FT, make your own hours, door to
door is optional. Commission up to 50%,
Call loll free 1-800-637-8988.

FREE LIVESTOCK Supply Catalog
Wholesale prices. Vaccines, equipment
and supplies. Best selection, great ser
vice, 24-hour shipping & low, low prices.
Omaha Vaccine, 1-800-367-4444
(SCA3)

KITCHEN REMODELING. Save 50%
and more 'on kitchen remodeling with all
wood cabinet fronts. For more informa
tion call Town Center Showcase, Lincoln,
NE. 1-800·755-2656.

??FLAT ROOF?? Duro-Last single-ply
roofirig ,for commercial, industrial, resi~

dential, metal buildings,20 year war·
ranty, $6,000,000 product liability insur
~r-. on 'building' contenlS,' Interstate
SlfUclures, 1-600-584-9352.

ST£EL &UltDIN6l?"Buy factorydr"
rect at pole barn prices 1-25x38: 2·
40x48: 1-50x86; 2·60x 122. Limiled in
ventory. Excellent for machinery,
garage, shops, livestock. Call now, 1
800-369-7448.

CITY OF Bayard is taking applications
WOLFF'TANNING Beds : New com- • for Greenskeeper. Greenskeeping expe
merclal-home units from $199.00. Lamps, .riance required. Benefits provided. Send
lotioRs, accessories, monthly' payments application to: BoX 160, Bayard. NE
as low as $18..00. Call today, Iree new 69334 by 211193.
color catalog, 1-800-462-9197.

CAREER DELAYED by other respon
sibilities? Wondering Why you continue
down a dead-efld road? I'd like 10 talk

---wtth-"'-yctt-;-Hotts--ewives, mathers, men
working unusual hours or salesmen
wanting extra income can begin an ad
vertising career without investment Ma
terials supplied. Unlimited polentiaL Gall
Charlie 800-382-3742.

SERVICES

COSMETICS: NEED key consultants
to launch pure Swiss (Herbal) skin care
products in .Nebraska. Excellent bene
fits, Mercedes program. Will train.
Full/part-time. 303-257-3348 or 800-932
2248

HYPNOSIS CLINIC, Lose w~ight ef
fectively. Stop smoking successfully.
Call Directional Consulting, 1-800-374
8524 fbI" correspondence program.-Make
a point to call about these life saving
programs now.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed
or bulging? We can correct the problem
with Grip~Tite wall anchors. No' excavat
ing, fraction of usual costs. 1~800*827

0702.

FOR SALE: 7 unit motel or apartments
with laundry & kitchenettes. Located
Broadwater, Hunting area, Oregon, Mor
mon Trail. Priced reasonably. Kraupie's
Real Eslate, 308-262-1150 or 308-783
2383.

??LEAKY BASEMENT??, Guaran
teed to stop any water leak in any under
ground facility. No excavating. Soil
sealer applied around foundation.
Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson. Call 1
800-833-0173.

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have DRIVERS. OTR. Excellent pay and
a new jlh_one-""rnber"~29::§'ll?I ..The _.benefils.-WlOo-668-11l64.-----

--Vanns S11tf

SINGLE MEN, Single Women, m~et
each other Ihrough The. Network. For in
fonnation wOle: The Network, Box 2322,
K~amey, NE 688!l8:

IICC::OOKHOME & Builders Show.
Feb(uary 26, 27 and 28. For booth space,
call Jodi or Linda, 308-345-5400.

CAKES - CAKES - CAKES.
Homemade delicious. birthday and
anniversary cakes made to order. Many
pans and flavors. 19 years experience
Air-brush pictures aVf,lilable. Phone 375
~. ----J26t"

FOR SALE

WANTED

ELDERLY C.ARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. ,3 meals a day are prepared lor
me in my home. And various people are

.. paid 10 do laundry, clean, balh, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. It you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. SIStf

INTERNATIONAL exchange coordi
nators wanted in Wayne area, Workowith
foreign exchange students, host
familtas, high schools. Training provided
Call Karta: (402) 748-3386 1 1-800-44
SHARE Educational.; Foundation for
Foreign Siudy. J12112

JUKE BOX wantea; Seeourg Wuniiier;-
any condition, or related parts, also
wanted Baloon tire Schwinn bicycle from
50's. Phone 507-345-5995 evenings,
weekends, collect calls O.k. J26t2

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC Iraining. Train
ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: to become a licensed A & P mechanic.
GM, Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5yr/50,000 Day or night cl~sses, housing assis-

NORWEGIAN BOY 17, anxiously mile guarantee. Free delivery. 305/350 iance, financial aid available. Palm trees
awaiting host family. Enjoys spons, mu- Chev. $849, 390/400' Ford, $939,. Many and sunshine. Rice Aviation, 1-g00-736-
sic. other 5cendinavian:'European high others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne:. WY:.---ZQ.14. ..

_ schooLsludents-arrilling--Augustc.pall--1-8ee-488'8000;-·--:-::·
Kathy 402-553-6718 or 1-800-SIBLING.

LICENSED LIFE & health agenl
needed. Quality products, high commis
sions with advance before issue, lead
system, and ben~fits. (Must qualify for

MEAT ANIMAL Research_ac'p"JllinJl _~.<Jy;mQ.~s &.beoali1s.)-Call-~-1lQ0-252--

1IPP1iCa~ -six~month---positions cattle. 2581.
'Starting $5,71. Cattle . care, calving,

___h~~tche~l<l.o.9-.---bo.rs.emanship.--.reco8i
keeping. Terry Madson, MARC, Box 166,
Clay C~nter, NE 68933, 402-762-4151.
AAlEEO. Contact if disability accommo
dation required.

146.15 ACRE Irrigated Farm For Sale:
Wesl of Wayne on Highway 35. Call John
V. Addison, Real Estate Broker, 114 E.
3fd, Way",,-, Phone 402-375-31HL Jl

FOR SALE:: Tandy 1000 'l'U2 (286)
computer. Color Monitor;, enhanced
keyboard; 80mb hard. drive; mouse;

___ ----.J'!ystick; inlern~lrnodem; Tandy 24-pin
prinler. Software programs, inclUding
deskmate, loaded on hard drive and
ready to uSe. All of above, $875. Call

__:~),7~.2:l.l!J!!!g~,m.-~ . __cc~~-Jl9t4

FOR SALE: Farmet's Hybrid
hon"era~sed bred gilts,' to farrow soon,
excellenl quality. Phone 582-3829, Dave
Frledrick. . J26t2

_:' NJ;EDEO' .AGGRESSiVE,self-moti
- WANTElfTO Buy: Yellow popcorn. any valed person for pen riding. Needs 10 be

HAPPILY .MARRIED Qouple offering quality in field or bin. Contact: S.K.G" strong. on animal health. Newly remod'
loving home and secure fulure to baby. Inc., 304 Cenler St.,. Wall Lake, iA eledlarm house, _heall~_,nslJran""-"nd-,,

_____Totally legID,,jl~l!!'.nses..paid._E'leas~_CaIL_.5.t46ILDays-712-667-8661,"evenlngs---otner. --f"ng-e -- benell ts. Must be
Maryanne and Justin collect 818-798- 712-664-2836. experienced and furnish references.
3828. Thank yOU;; Siability and work hislory special

OSTOMY __~RODUC-l'S.--~lll'llI\ces~
ATTRACTIVE PHILIPPINE ladies braskan! We file all insurances and ac- 588, Kearney Hub, PO Box 1988,
faithful. 'residing overseas seek marriage cept assignment on most We ship free Kearney, NE 68848.
secure·rel~tionships with American Men, of charge. Medical Equipment Special-
1-800~925~2285. Also discounted Phil ties. 1-800-65~-HELP.

lOurs & airfare. NEW' COM.RS at used prices!

WET BASEMENT Blues? We ban cor· 286, 386 and 486 IBM compalibl~ sys'
reel the probleril-guaranteed-with our Flo- tems from $595:00. 2 year warranty. Call
Guard Waterproofing System. For ap- Compuler Factory at 1-800,279-9250.
pointment call Holm Services loll Iree
800-877-2335, in Omaha 402-895-4185.

~1'IG1:ES~Ers;ngle .people
throughou~ rural. America. Confidential,
reputable, establ.ished ptan. Free details.
Country Conneotions Newsletter, -PO
Box 406, Supe~or, NE.6897ll,.,._


